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HR. ROBERTS’ TURN NOW. 
House Will Take Up 
His Case This Week. 
Baltic Royal Over Question of Ex- 
pnlsion or Exelasion. 
Both Sides Confident of 
Victory. 
Senate Plans on Week of 
Oratory. 
| Washington, January dl.-Ths feature 
of th* proceedings In the Home this 
week will be the consideration of the 
oase of Brigham H. Koberts, the Mor- 
mon Representatlve-eliot from Utah. The 
oaso has attracted InUme Interest all 
oyer the oountry. Though loth the 
majority and minority of the oommlttee 
whiob Investigated the oase agr*s that 
Mr. Koberts should not ell as a member 
of the Bouse ou account of alleg'd 
polygamous praotlres there will lea 
royal struggle over the question of pro- 
cedure upon wbloh the oommlttee hat 
split. The oase will be oallsd up on 
Tuseday, and two, poeslbly three days 
will be devoted to It. The majority of 
the oommlttee bold that Mr. Robert* 
should be exoluded while the minority 
oontend that he should to seated and 
then rxpelled, basing their argument 
for this coarse upon the ground that 
Mr. Koberts j>o.«e*aei all the constitu- 
tional qualifications for membership and 
ghat any attempt to exclude him upon 
the iheo.y that Congress bsa the power 
to add to tt osa qualifications would ea- 
ts blleh a dsngerous prs.eJect that might 
return to plague Congress in the future. 
Mr. Littlefield ot Maine and Mr. lie 
Armond of Missouri, who presented the 
minority report, will make a strong light 
PIMPLES 
PREVENTED BY 
The most effective skin purifying and beau- 
tify log soap, as well as purest and sweetest, 
for toilet, bath, and nursery. It strikes at 
the cause of bad complexions, rod, rough 
hands, falling liair, and baby blemishes, 
vir„ the cloggod, irritated, inflamed, over- 
worked, or sluggish Fongs. 
sysrywhera. Potter Dbro *»!' CHEM. Cost., 
IMmImMi, U. 8. A. BrUt .h djpo* *\ New- 
iixt * lr»*ndoa- How to Cure PtmplM. tn*. 
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\ soap | 
is of course the standard soap ^ 2j of soaps. i 
But as goodness has degrees, (i ! so tlicre are different brands of 
castilc of difforcut degrees of 
* goodness. Y We liavc Italian, Spanish, * Turkish and Grecian (or Xante) 
Y and give you special low prices 
* by the bar. 
Large cuts at lOo. Wo tom- 
•j mend the Xante, g>eeu kind, 
ns particularly worthy. 
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CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of roiTlaud, Rlaiuc. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $29,QOO.OG 
Solicits the accounts of Banks,Rlcr- 
cnntlle Firms, Corporations and 
Individuals, and is prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons the best facilities 
and liberal accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondence Invited. 
CULLEN C. CHAl’MAN, rresident. 
THOMAS H. EATON. Cashier. 
DIRECTORS: 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN, PEBLEY P. BURNHAM, 
BRICE M. EDWARDS, JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRY S. OSGOOD WILLIAM M. MARKS. 
* 
A1AM P. LEIGHTON. 
•ad my they believe they ran eoavlaae a 
majority of the Boon that the oeome 
they advoeate le tha oaly proper one to 
parent. The majority af the committee 
on the other hand are oonfldent that thay 
will ha hacked by h majority of the 
Home. Mr. Roberta It rxpoeted to make 
a plea la hla own dafaaar. Should ho Do 
••atid la aaeordaaoa with tne oontenttoa 
af tha mlaotUy, a raaoiatloa tunnel 
him will ha Immediately offend and tala 
dcubtlera will carry by aa almoat unanl- 
moua rota,althoo(h tha majority In their 
rvpjrt have lutlated that oaaa mated a 
member oaaaot be expelled for acta com- 
mitted baton ho waa a mam bar of tha 
UoiMk 
Tomorrow wUl ha davoted to Dl.trlet of 
Columbia matter and Friday to eulogies 
pon the Ufa and publla aarvleaa of the 
late Vloe President Hooart. 
IN THE SENATE. 
A W«k Pall .f »p«tkm.kl«| 
IchtdalMl. 
Washington, January SI.—Tha Senate 
again thla weak will devote Iteelf almost 
exoluelvely to rpeeoh-iuektng. A variety 
of subjeeta will bo oovered. Tha floanelel 
bill will remain the unfinlihed bosloeee, 
but the Senate will aot ha held strictly 
to It* consideration. Seteral set tpeoohee 
probably will be made upon It, among 
tboee who are expected to .peek being 
Senator* Cookers!!, Daalel and Allen. 
No anaouDoeiBeat bae yet baea made 
of opeeebea oa tha ati..aaallve etde af tha 
uiea.ure but now the I a day ha* been 
agreed upon tor a vota, It may he ex- 
pected tbat some of the friend* ef t he 
bill will apeak la Its defense. 
The dret speech of tbe week w 111 be 
made Immediately after the oioee of tbe 
tontine buelneae Monday morning by 
Senator Pritchard on hie resolution 
Jo-tluelart Alt a nrnnAMft ARlIhlld QlPDtl lO 
the constitution of North Carolina to 
be In oontrarentlon of the federal oon- 
■tltutlon. He will be followed by Sena- 
tor 'lorney In a prepared apeeoh on the 
Philippine question. Tuesday Mr. Hose 
will addreis the Senate on the applica- 
tion of the constitution of tba United 
States to Puerto It loo and the Philippine 
archipelago. He will be followed on 
the same date by Mr. MoKnery with a 
speech on the North Carolina oonetltu- 
tlonal question. The two reports oa tte 
Quay contest will be presented Monday 
or Tneeday and aa thle oooteat le a 
privileged question, It is not unlikely to 
reoelre early attention. 
Senator Penroae, who Is In charge of 
Mr. Quay's case, aay* he will ask that 
the contest to preared to aa early decision 
in this Sonata Tba Samian treaty also 
will bo taken op again In executive see 
slon on the motion of Senator Jones of 
Arkaneae to reoonekler the role by wblob 
It was ratified. The treaty has been al- 
ready ratuK'd.to the Senate by the Presi- 
dent to await tbe disposition of the 
Arkansas Senator’s motion. 
DELAYED SKAilCU FOB BODIES. 
St. Johns, N. F., January SI.—Another 
min storm with a Ueroe gale today 
prevented tbe intended effort to rcoovcr 
the bod lee of the rlotlms of the Helgo- 
land dleister. The effect of tbe storm 
upon the esa will probably postpone the 
attempt for two or three deysi and It Is 
now feared that owing to tbe continu- 
ance of rough ^weather such te le usual 
at this season few. If any bodies will 
ultimately be recovered. 
The French cable ship Francois Arago, 
sailed yesterday to repair the oahle off 
Cape Kscr. She oook a looal pilot fearlog 
thst tbe storme may force bar to harbor 
along the ocast.. 
MONTKAOLK CHAKTKttbD 
Halifax, N. B., January aL—Tbe Klder- 
Dempatir ateamer Monteagle baa bean 
(bartered to carry Lord Strathconn'e 
troop of four hundred mounted horaomen 
to Bouth Afilca. 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, January 21.—Local forecast 
for Monday and Tuesday: Fair aud 
warmer; westerly winds. 
Washington, January 21.—Forecast for 
Maine: Fair and warmer Monday; fair 
Tuesday, warmer Tuesday morning; va- 
riable winds Wednesday, becoming 
southerly. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Jan, 20 HOI—Xhs local 
weather bureau reaonls the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer, 20.380: thermome- 
ter, 30.2; dew point. 27; rcl. humidity,89; 
direction of wind. NW; wind velocity, 
24; state of weather, light snow. 
8 p. m.—Haromoter, 30.030; thermome- 
ter, 18: dew point, 6; rel. humidity, 
53; direction of wind, N; wind veloc- 
ity, 8; state of weather, clear. 
Max. temp., 40; min. temp., 18; mean 
temp., 29; mux. wind velocity, 80NW; 
precipitation—24 hours .45. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 20. taken at 8 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
each section being givon iu this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston, 24, NW, clear; New York, 32, 
NW, clear; Philadelphia, 88, NW, dear; 
Wasliingron, 40, NW, clear; Albany, 20, 
N, dear; Buffalo, 34, SW, clear; Detroit, 
34, SW, clear; Chicago, 38, SW. clear; 
S'. Paul, 42, SW. clear: St. Vincent. —, 
—, —; Hunm, Dak., 48, SW, clear: Bis- 
marck, 40, W, clear: Jacksonville, 52, E. 
clear. 
BRITISH MOVING. 
Troops Under Gen. Warren Made Sub- 
stantial Gains on Boors Yesterday. 
The Main Position is However 
Yet to Be Faced. 
Strict Censorship Over Cen. Bul- 
ler's Latest Movements. 
GenernI Wnrren’i Soldiers Bivouacked 
on Positions Gained. 
London, January 81, 4.80 a. m.—Tha 
justifiable severity of the ceneorehlp at 
the prnernt moment prevents the apeolal 
oorveapondente from giving additional 
Information to supplement Ueneral Bai- 
ler'* latest despatch. Tbe snewei of tbe 
movement depends almost entirely upon 
how far he proves able to out manoeuvre 
the Boers, whose available farose are 
doubtless larger than hie own. The oblef 
difficulty lies in tbe ability of the Boers 
to transport men, stores and ammunition 
quickly and to aotrenoh now positions 
Baorocy regarding Ueneral Boiler's prog- 
ress, therefore, le essential and tbe pub- 
llo here le quite eontent to wait patiently. 
From the Information whlob tbe cen- 
sor has allowed to pass It la as yet impos- 
sible to form a correct notion of tbe Brit- 
ish taotioa. One thing, however, le quite 
■.I—. The British commanders have 
profited by experlenos and are now avoid- 
ing Infantry charges, giving preference to 
the more jadlolou* use of artillery. Tbe 
general Idea U that peneral Boiler, with 
tome I.OCO men and sir Clean geld gone, 
la holding tbe northern bank of the 
T'ogela at Potgleter’s Drift, while Sir 
Charles Warren, with about 18,001 men, 
HO guns and a large fores of oavalry le 
working around the right Hank of the 
Boers, eight or tan miles away. 
One aooouat of Saturday's fighting eaya 
that the British bad few killed. Little 
rellanoe oan be placed upen these reports 
and altbongb tha main poaltlon of tha 
Boers has not yet been attacked and 
nothing la known as to Its strength, Sat- 
urday’s and Sunday's fighting whlob oan 
hardly be deaorlbed aa more than ontpoet 
affairs, evidently entailed serious losees. 
The Beers are following their oil time 
taotloe, making a show of resistance and 
then retreating In good order to r re pared 
position* and aa they are working from 
tbe Interior of their lines, they may Le 
able to bring strong foroea to defend 
tbe multi position. 
Knthlna le heard resardlns any counter 
attack by Sir George White from Lady- 
smith and Ueneral Bailer’s “think we 
arc making substantial progress" remains 
the lsBt word. 
This shows that there la still some very 
hard work In front of the British force*. 
The, news from other points Is of slight 
Interest. Ueneral Kelley-Kenney’s divis- 
ion baa teen sent by Ueneral Uataore to 
from an advanced bese at Rosemead 
Junction. 
-GEN. WARREN BUSY. 
Has Been Fighting Boers Two 
Days. 
London, January 32.—Tbe Time* has 
tbe following dated Sunday evening from 
Spearman's Camp: 
“All yeste day and today Ueneral War- 
ren has been attacking tbe Boers. Their 
position Is a long ridge four rnlies north- 
west of Trlohard Drift, ascending from 
tbe river. At dawn Saturday our guns 
ocoupled a kopje on the east of the rang*. 
At eleven o'oloek Urn. Hart's bri- 
gade advanoed on tbe leit, along a rooky, 
uneven spur, into Ih* seml-olrol* under 
heavy tire from three durations. Taking 
advantage of all possible cover, the 
troops advanood to a point within 60 
yards of tbe enemy's right wing but they 
did not advsnoe beyond tbe edge of tbe 
rover. There tbey remained until dark 
and blrouaeked. 
At night tbe enemy's right wlag 
evacuated Its posit Ion. 
BOERS DISHEARTENED. 
London, January 2i —The correspond- 
ent of the Times at Loreoso Marques 
telegraphing Saturday, says: “I Hern 
from an absolutely unbiased and trust- 
worthy Informant tbat tbe Boers lu Natal 
are disheartened." 
The Standard and Digger News 
threatens retaliation on tbe British olli- 
otir* In Pretoria If the Boer prisoners are 
removed to St. Hel ana. 
FROM LORD ROBERTS. 
Loudon, January 21.—The war office 
baa received tbe following from Lord 
Roberta, dated Cape Town Jan. 21: 
;“Oanaral Pronoh reports a demon- 
stration with oavalry and two gwas to- 
ward* Hebron on Friday, but tbal other- 
wise bis situation Is unchanged." 
SOME PROGRESS 
(in. Warren Engaged In Fighting All 
Day Say* Bailer. | 
London, January 21.—Central Halle 
cable* to tbe war office! 
| “Spearman’s Camp, January 21, 9 p. 
m.—Ceneral Warren baa been engaged all 
day, obUOy on bis left wbloh be bat 
swung forward about a oouple of miles. 
Tbe ground It v«ry difficult and as the 
Oghtlag Is all tbe time up hill, It la diffi- 
cult to say exaotly bow muoh we bare 
gained but I think We are making sub- 
stantial progress.” 
ENGAGEMENT continues. 
lUa Voroe4 tut WnrniF From Three 
Foaltlon*. 
Spearman’s (lamp, January 21, 9.10 a. 
m.—Central Warren's engagement con- 
tinues. He has forced tbe enemy from 
three posltlom. The Lancashire and Irish 
brigades are advancing steadily. The 
Are It very severe occasionally. 
ENEMY IN TRENCHES. 
A Reconuolsance In "Force by Urn. 
I.y ttlrton, 
London, January 21.—Tbe war office 
has reoelved the following from Ceneral 
Buller, dated Spearman's Camp, Janu- 
ary 21, 0.AG a. n-.: 
“In order to relieve the pressure on 
Ceneral Warren and to ascertain tbe 
strength of the enemy In the position In 
front of Potgleter • Drift, Ueneral Lyttle- 
ton made a reconnalsaanoe In force yes- 
terday. This kept the enemy In their 
trenohe* In full strength all day. 
“Our casualties, Third battalion King's 
Boyal rlues, two killed, 13 wounded, 
and two missing." 
TROOPS’SPIRITS UP. 
(ouvliicrd Bailer ll«s The Situation 
€S rasped. 
London, January 23.—A despatoh to the 
Dally News from Potgleter* drift, dated 
January 19. says: 
“The aplrlta of tbs troops are greatly 
raised by the oonTletlon that Uen. Bailer 
baa now a thorough grasp of the situa- 
tion. As tbs foroe has left the railway, 
transport dltlionltlcs are being experi- 
enced. The river* are often Hooded; and 
what ware a etort time ago trloktlng 
streams are now deep torrent*. Th e 
scenes at the drift# oannot to easily for- 
gotten. One see* e perfect pandemonium 
of ox-wagons. Boms times thirty oxen 
are yoked to a single waroa and tbs 
drivers make a veritable babsl of noise, 
•hauling In Datoh, English and Zulu. 
They brandish their kmg whips; and 
occasionally an upset stops a whole 
train. 
“At another point or time, half a 
regiment will dreg a oart and It* mules 
up the river bank by main foroe. The 
motion engines looked promising at 
first but slhos Chlevele y 1 have seen 
nothing of them." 
SIBEICUEH UK A HUKS AS SPIES. 
London, January 81— The Durban 
correspondent of the Standard says: 
“It Is reported that ten volunteer 
stretcher bearers on their arrival at the 
front, walked deliberately across Into the 
Boer line#. The same thing happened at 
the battle of Coloneo. It le presumed 
they were spies who had euooeded In 
enrolling themselves In Use ambulanot 
oerpe. 
“It le aeeerud that the Buere desecrate 
the oonvent ohuroh at Newoastle In and 
lndeacrlbabls manner.” 
k 
WARREN WON. 
« 
Defeated the Boers in a Hard 
and Bravely Fought Battle. 
London, January 22.—The Dally Ttle- 
yraph liaa the following despatch dated 
Saturday, from Spearman'a Camp: 
“Gen. Warren's forces have fought a 
loliberataly planned and euoceaaful bat- 
:le. Thla Important engagement oo- 
:nrred to the weet of Spion Kop, and 
practically reaulted in our securing the 
rough table-land which ooaatltutod the 
key of the Boer position. 
After a fierce cannonade had been di- 
rected against the Boer lines for some 
Lime the British assembled near an emi- 
nence known as Three Tree Hill, which 
forms the centre of a semi-circle of crests 
crowned with the enemy's works and 
■oine six miles long. Steadily, and with 
jroat dash, the British Infantry went for- 
ward In the face of a heavy tusilade 
rrom Mauser rifles. Our troops were 
disposed as follows: 
Major General Woodgate’s brigade on 
Lhe right, Major General Hart s brigado 
in the oenter, and Major General Hild- 
pard's brigade on the left 
Boon after mid-day the battlo on the 
bill became furious, and from o In the 
ifternoon until 6, the fire from both can- 
ion and rifles was extremely heavy 
Point after point of the enemy's position 
was seized by tho British troops, and 
jventuaiiy tno liner rigxit broke ana was 
forced back toward Spion Kop. 
"Our forces are bivouacking upon tho 
{round captured so gallantly. During 
die action today the enemy brought into 
[>lay now guns, one of which was a quick 
drer. Tomorrow ought to settle [the 
matter. In today's lighting our losses 
were trifling, but tho Boers suffered 
heavily. 
•‘While General Warren was fighting 
this engagement, an effectual dcmoustr.v 
lire; was proceeding »» roisterer's DriA. 
tho enemy's position near there being 
vigorously shelled by the Biitish bat- 
teries. 
AFTER TEN HOURS OF FIRE. 
Troops Under Gens. Hart and Clcry 
Advance. 
Spearmans Camp, Janaary 21.—10.80 
p. m—After too hours of oontiouous and 
terrible lira yesterday, Uenerale Bart and 
Ulery advannoed 1000 yards. The Boers 
maintained an Irregular lire during the 
night bat the British outposts did not re- 
ply. Tola morning at day-break the lio- 
prs opened a stiff Ore. The British stood 
to the guns where they had slept and the 
engagemeLt was resumed rigorously. 
The Held artillery poured shrapnl Into the 
ansmy’s trenches.. 
A rumor that Ladjsrulth had been re- 
lieved enlivened the British who sent up 
s ringing obeer. 
This was taken as a signal 
for an advanoe. The first kopje 
was carried at the point of the 
bayomt and the Boers retreated to the 
next kopje which like moit others, was 
strewn with Immense boulders, sur- 
mounted by mounds on the summit. 
The British advanoed steadily and the 
uoerv reia&»u uiguu/. iuo iiwivr uiu 
not allow such tenacity aa previously. 
Thai* Nordsnfolts tired at long lotcr- 
vala and tbelr cannon tired bnt seldom. 
Apparently the Boers were short of big 
ammonltloa. All day the roar of mus- 
ketry tire continued. The British took 
three Boer positions on the mountain and 
round shelter behind the bonlders. 
TO CONCILIATE CAPE DI TCH 
Lord Huberts Has Issued a Proclama- 
tion. 
Cape Town, Saturday, January 30.— 
Lord Huberts, I purposing not to alienate 
the Cape Bntoh and to s«e that tha mili- 
tary teipect the rights of non-oombat- 
on ta, regardless of racs or sympathies', 
has Issued, through Lord Kltohener, his 
ohief of stall, tha following order: 
"The oomutander-ln-ohlef wishes to 
Impress upon all othoert who may at any 
time be In oharge of oolumns or detaohed 
commands, the grave lmportaooe of 
dicing all In tbelr power hy gcoo aud 
oonolllatory treatment aud of seourlng 
compensation for tbs peiple of tbs coun- 
try In all matters affiotlng eitbsr their 
own Inter sets or those of the troops. 
"In all oaaea where supplies of any 
kind are required these must te paid for 
on delivery and a reoelpt for the amount 
taken. Officers will te held rsiponslbls 
for the observance of the role that sol- 
diers are never allowed to enter private 
houses or to molest ths Inhabitants on 
any pretext whatever and every precau- 
tion mast be taken to suppress looting or 
petty robbery by persona oonnected with 
the army. 
"When supplier are abaolnlely neces- 
sary for the snbelstenoe of the army aud 
the Inhabitants are unwilling to most 
Cuutluucd on Second Page 
ICt l\ GOOD COINTIO.1. : 
] 
Rain Did Not Hurt the 
C op Much. 
Ten Inches of flood Mack lee Sunday 
Sight 
Operations Will Be De- 
layed Ten Days. 
Effect of the Rain Upon the 
Water Powers. 
Uardlner, Me., January »L— Icemen 
along tbe Kenoebeo liver bare not 
■bown tbe fear and anxiety whlob bee 
been attributed to them daring tbe las*, 
two day* of ooft weather. They lure 
■voted contented over the foot that tbe 
Hold* whlob bad boon onl tlvated were of 
a oufllotent tbioknooa and oondltloo to 
wltbotand quit* a heavy thaw and rain. 
Maaanrrmenta taken 1'haraday nlgbt on 
th* Held* In front of the John Utnooot 
bounce gave eleven 1 nobee of oloar black 
loo. 
lheoa eame fleido Sunday even Inge 
gave ten toobee.ehowlng the colt weather 
bae caused but one I nob of waole and this 
waa from the top. While tbe (root hae 
been drawn from tbe tor, 48 hour* of 
loro weather will ogala place It in a 
tlrm condition. Other meeeuremente 
were made Sunday afternoon at different 
looalltleo and all cbowed th* tame over- 
age of ebrlnkage. Op*ratloov will be de- 
layed or oot back aome ten days bat tbe 
for aay alarm to be expressed and they 
feel perfectly contented with tbs present 
altnatlon. 
As to the effcot ths storm has had with 
operations In the woods, prominent 
dealers hero who bare large Interests In 
that section, say they do not consider the 
soft weather has Interfered with tnem at 
all, bat was more af a benellt. Although 
they hare as yet recejlretl no direct ooiu- 
luaaloatlon from the laterior of the log- 
it og district, they are of tbe Impression 
tbsr s|m -a'/i, ’soV bar pc-cVed th» soil 
mealy mo* is to Id loohas Into a acod 
foandatlou ttn wnloh to haul their logs 
to the landing^ Ite/ say the large oper- 
ators hare ehe>t completed the oottlng I 
for the season hnd that the amount will 
oome up fully to the eetlmute made at 
the beginning of operations, ’Ihey are 
scouring all available men anu hone land 
rushing them to tbe lumber oainpa to 
burry the logs forward from the yards to 
the lend Ing In crder to hare them In 
roar Ice is or the early ep-lng d Ire. 
’lbs dlendrauUges and iet-laoks the 
manufaelureis slang ths Cobbossee 
stream hare oontended with the past two 
weeks on account of the extreme low 
wstar, has been somewhat rellsrsd by tbe 
soft weather and rain of Friday and 
tiutnrday and what threatened to termi- 
nate with serious results has been arerted 
for a time at least. 
HnlUolent watsr Is flowing Into tbs 
stream now to Insure a power with whloh 
to turn tbe wheels of the different In- 
dustries for two weeks or perhaps longer 
with careful handling of tne sapply. 
Hut should a cold wsre set In and 
freeze up the smell brooks that flow Into 
It, ths extent or the running time wonld 
te limited and th e same serious situa- 
tion wonld be presented as exlitsd before. 
an ii “wi, iu« •a*'* 
other entailer Industries will stait up to- 
morrow morning on an Increase of time 
and every prroantlon will fee token to use 
the water as sparingly as possible. 
WAS STEAMER SUTTON. 
Wreck Mtinndcd ou Kruwlck liUntl 
Shoals. 
Lewes, DeL, January 31.—Tha stumer 
which tbs K.owluk Island Life basing 
station reported last ulght as stranded 
on jfenwlok island shoal, about eight 
miles off shore, proves to be the British 
steamer Sutton, with a cargo of Iron ore 
from Cartbagsna, Spain, for Philadel- 
phia. The Button stranded at tlx o’olook 
Saturday morning during a dense fog 
After working all day to back off the 
sboal, tbe vessel from oonstsut pounding 
began to 1111 and tettls. Alter darkness 
had settled, Uspt. Pike bred rockets and 
burned oolored lights, whloh attracted 
the attention of tbe revenne outter 
Onanduga which immediately sent boats 
to re.cua tbe orew of 34 men. 'l'hts was 
difficult to do as a heavy southwest gale 
was blowing at tha time. The men were 
taken from toe .slraiidsd vassal at mid- 
night and brought to the breakwater. 
The weather having modaratd this morn- 
ing, tha orew of the stranded steamer 
went absurd tha wreoklng steamer North 
America and p-ooeedad to the men. of 
the wrook for the purpose of examination 
with a view to saving tbe steeraer and 
oargo If pnsalble. The North America 
returned from the wreck tonight and 
Uspk Pike esys that the veaael le full of 
water and that there are slight ohanoes 
that she oan be saved. 
Tbe ehlpwreeked erew were landed here 
tonight. 
PRELIMINARY TO CESSION. 
London, Jan. 22.—l’ho Copenhagen 
correspondent of the Dally News says: 
"I hear that Denmark and the United 
•tatfs are arranging that the Danish 
iVeat Indlea ahull enter a zolvoreln with 
he United Statea which may be a pre- 
ude to the ceaalon of the lalanda to the 
American government. 
HOP TO COLONIAL DUTCH. 
Cape Town, Janaery 19. —Reoognlalng 
he Importance of oolonlal troopa. Lord 
Roberta baa so tborlsaa the formation if 
a complete division of colon lala undi r 
ieneral lira tan S. It la Intandad to raise 
n Cepe Colony additional mounted Irreg- 
ilara. Ae a further mark of favor Lord 
Roberta, It la aaid. Intends to eelaet hie 
>wn body guard from the colonials 
A DELBERT HAT’S TRAVELH. 
Washington, Jan. 20.—The State De- 
partment has been Informed that Consul 
kdelbcrt Iiay sailed today from Cape 
rown for Delagoa Bay. He will take 
:he railroad from J.oiirenzo Marques f o 
Pretoria, relieving Mr. Hollis there. 
Quality „„ made 
them the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE in 
Waitt & Bond Blackstones 
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston. 
\ 
fnpind by Numwav M zvwtM K-irwy, Mm. 
HAVE YOU SEEN 
.THE. 
ARTIE 
CIGAR 
In Tin Cans? 
TWENTY-FIVE 
ARTIE 
CIGARS 
Packed in a Tin. 
ASK FOIM’HEM. 
d«c28 dl/ Htp 
A Small Key 
will open a big door, and a small Invest- 
ment will sometimes open the way to great 
future happiness. To pi m e this, Invest a 
dime In Henson's Always Itrady Char- 
coal, anti try It lu place of svoed lor 
kindling fires. 
Blf; Bags 10c., at Alt Bracers. 
(TALK No. 86.) 
BLURRINC. 
There are eesea of defective 
vision in wbish the only symptom Is 
occasional blurring. There Is no 
pain, no fatigue, no headache. The 
sight sseu s to be perfectly good but 
every now and then everything geta 
dim and hazy. It Is neo« saury to oleaa 
or rub the eyta a moment before ob- 
jeo s are clear again. This symptom 
Is always an Indication that glasses 
are needed. The eyta have more 
than they oan do. The rroadts sim- 
ply glte up the effort and r.st They 
refuss to do the werk without occa- 
sional pacs a. When they take thla 
rest the ejea are ont of focus and ob- 
jects are indiatlnrt. There !■ nothing 
more Injurious than forcing the eye# 
Id this nay. Nature fa calling for 
help every time the blur appmrs. If 
yon will answer thla call at onoe you 
will very likely repuire gloaaea In 
reading and tewing. If you let It 
go too long, yon may have to wear 
them oonstantly. 
A M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
340 1-*) Congress St. 
Office Hours—iSSSiSJfcS 
BRITISH flOYI\G. 
Contlnaed from first I'ag*. 
such demands, commanding o 111 oars may, 
after hating satisfied thsmaalras by aura- 
fnl personal Investigation that sueb sup- 
plies are necessary and available. order 
these In snob oases to be taken by force, 
full receipt therefor lelng given." 
FROM MAFEKIMi. 
Born Dropplag thrill In bnl <4«rrt«on 
Will Hold Oat. 
Mafeklng, Jannsry 6, by rnnner K> 
Mcolearii, January 14, via Lourenzo 
Mam res, January 31.—We concentrated 
our aitlllsry consisting of a teven 
pounde*. a Nordenfeldv and oneltttla, old 
ship's gua on January, emplacing dur- 
ing tbs darkness ro as to bisr on tbs one" 
iny'e big s'e<e gun. We carefully o>n- 
oeale I t ie gunv until the next afternoon, 
when after the enemy had tired a couple 
of sbrlls, we let locre all our pieces, firing 
add loading as fast as p irslbls. Our shots 
most have thrown tho enemy's siege gun 
cut of position for It cerssd firing. With 
glasses vte coold see the Hoe is rapidly re- 
inforcing at that point. Tbe next day 
they moved back their gnna 700 yards. 
Tl nr emplaced a five pounder and pro- 
ceed'd to drep shell* regularly Into Mar- 
ket square. We have made up our mind* 
to (tick 1» out and hare food for soother 
three month*. Tb* whale garrison Is en- 
raged at the enemy for firing upon tl e 
women’s laager. 
FIRED AT WOMAN'S LA AUER. 
Mafeklng, January 10, via Uaberonas, 
vln Lourenso Marques, Januarr 31.—The 
enemy oontlnuev tbe bombardment with 
field guns and an ooooslonal hundred 
p und shell. They have again fired at tbe 
wutuan’s laager but without hurting any 
K.l. 
PLUME! NEAR MAFEKING. 
Lourenso Marq-ev. January 31. —A der- 
_a m_K.l__ _e,J.S.. * 
Pi timer has worked down this far toward 
M ifeking with three armoiei train* and 
a reviving force The bridge 1v being re- 
built, no that be may proceed. 
WOUNDED AT LADYSMITH. 
London, January 21.—A third supple- 
mentary list of the British casualties in 
the attack uo Ladysmith on Jununry Oth 
was published by the war office today. 
It shows 23 ron-oommlMlone 1 officers 
And mea klllel and tire dangeroaslr 
wounded. This brings the total of oas- 
A\itle> In that engagement to 433. 
URN. PULLER'S WOUNDED. 
London, January 21—The war office 
has posted this dcspetoh from General 
Puller, fitted January 21, iO a. ns.: 
“The following were wounded In the ac- 
tion near Venton'a Fprult yeiterday: 
Officers—SiafT Colonel B. Hamilton and 
Major C McGregor; fecond Lancashire 
FuclHe f, Capt. R. li. Blunt and Seoond 
Lieutenants M. G. Crofton and E. J. 
M. Hanet; First Border rill#*, C pt. C. 
D. Vaugnan and Second Lieut. Murlor; 
First York and LanoAshlie*. Second 
Lieut. A. H. Kelrroy; Second Dublin 
fusilier*. Capt. C. A. Hornsby (since 
dead), and Major F. English; Second 
Gordons. Eeoond Lieut. P. D. Stewart 
and 272 non-coin missioned officers and 
men. 
ATTACK BY UKN. WARREN. 
Durban, January 21.—The Natal Ad- 
vertiser has the fol owing from Spear- 
man's Camp dated yesterday: 
“General Warren's column attacked a 
lengthy Poor position on the Northern 
ridge of Splon Kop. A heavy bombard- 
ment by a held battery preceded the ad- 
vance. The Boers eventually replied 
with two guns, reverul machine guns 
and rilbs. The British rttpunded simi- 
larly ami long range tiring become gener- 
al, lasting until dark. 
“Gen Hllyard drew the Boers from a 
splendid position simultaneously by a 
demonstration ou their frontal position, 
drawing o feeble lire from their Norden- 
feldts and rifles. The British nuval guns 
and howitzers shelled the trenches with 
excellent effect.’* 
MAINE AT CAPE TOWN. 
Cape rlown. Saturday, January 10 — 
‘lb* American hospital ship Maine from 
the Wt-st India Docks, London, December 
2a, arrived here today. 
DULLER COMING. 
Ladysmith,Jannarr 20, via Spearmun's 
Camp—The enemy bare placed In posi- 
tion new guns throwing algbt-lnoh shells 
and have been bombarding more vlgor- 
ourly (or the last few days, though little 
dnmnge has been don*. Three at the 
Brit Irh fcrce have |lrtn wounded. The 
troops era jubilant over General Uuller’e 
successful advance. Hit guns can be 
heard dlatlnotly and the bursting of 
shells o.i n be seen. * 
VOLUNTEERS MUST PAY THEIR 
PASSAGE. 
Brussels, Jan. 20.—Dr. I.eyds, the rep- 
resentative in Europe of the Transvaal 
government, announces that lie is in re- 
ceipt of so many oilers from men who 
wish to voiuutcer tor service with the 
Boers that he is compelled to state that 
he is in no wise authorized to enroll any- 
body in Europe, and that everyone wish- 
ing to serve in the war must go to South 
Africa at his own risk and expense. 
PRISONERS AT PRETORIA. 
Pretoria, Erlday, January 19.—Captain 
Bate# Dsanison and 131 prisoners of the 
Kuruiuan garrison hare arrived here. It 
appears that six Boers were killed and 18 
were wounded during the lighting at 
Kura man. 
1------ 1 
FROM BOER SOURCES. 
Aa Account of Haw the Brlll.h Crane A 
Mm UrMl TH'I*1 
Boar Heedquartere, Upper Twgela, 
Tuesday, January 18, »la Uiumnso Mar- 
ques, Friday, January 19. Afternoon.- II 
been mo known tooay that three hundred 
English had oroeted tha Pon (drift, over 
the Great Tngela. and were on the Hod- 
erol aide. A display In foroe had bssn 
mads towards Colsnso and another 
northwards, towards Ullvarsboak bridge 
whloh waa tilown op by ns a few days 
ago. Towards live o'clock the alarm waa 
given that the Kngll.h were nomlng. The 
lookouts observed long, euooeselve lloss 
of Infantry moving down to the new 
British position which covered n chain of 
bills known aa Swsrts kop. Thvlr faora 
ware sometimes lost In tbs tress studding 
the river bank. At six, they emerged In 
open order and aJvanoed In two lines to 
the low konjes on the river bank. At 
8 SO they took np a position, amid ooni- 
olefe allenos on the Boer aide, their horses 
tethered where there was the least danger 
from ohanos shells and the m >n prepared 
to make a night of It at thetr poets. 
Night bad now fallen. With the gloom 
rnme litful flashes of lightning from the 
thunder oloud. whloh had been threaten- 
ing all day. The olouds eventually sepa- 
rated, showing the m >an. HlmuWentous- 
ly with the clearing sky well known 
Botch hymns were repeated from kopje 
to kopje with a strangely weird offset, 
highly Inspiring both the grey beards and 
the beardless youths. 
3h> battlefield la full of hlit rlcwl ilg- 
nlhoanoe. Hplun Kop hill whence 1 um 
now writing la tbs hi 1 from which the 
Boer trakkerg, after crossing the Drak- 
ensberg mountains, spied out the then 
bar bar I o Natal and found It fair lu their 
eyes. 
(The above dispatch waa Interrupted in 
transmission and Is not ooraplete,) 
THE MYSTERIOUS MAUHUM. 
Homs, January 90.—Mr. Charles K. 
Maernm, termer United States consul at 
Pretoria, who left Loren so Marques De- 
cember 18 and landed at Naples last 
Thursday, hat arrived bare. Be positively 
refreae Mbs Interviewed. 
Tbe Naples correspondent of tba Uor- 
rlere Italia flays Mr. Maoruni denlaa that 
be baara a letter from President Kruger 
to President McKinley. Ur. Maornm will 
go to Parle ami London and it U believed 
by vorae that ha has a ssml-ottlolal mis- 
sion to ths European governments from 
President McKinley. 
Tbe Tribane expresses the belief that ha 
baa a delicate mission from President 
Kruger to the government of tbs United 
States and has orders to report In Wash- 
ington hk soon as possible. 
London January PL—A special des- 
patch from Home received this morning 
differs from previous statements that Mr. 
Maoruni refuse:! to be Interflowed, and 
says: 
“Mr. Macrum who arrived bare yester- 
day (Saturday), denies that ha left his 
post owing to a disagreement with Provi- 
dent Kruger and State Secretary Hits, 
lie says be has a letter frou President 
Kroger to President MoKlaA>y aad also a 
message to President Joutuk hut no mis- 
sion hoyead dellvertag trfrn. 
Hagardlng the war Mr^Muirnm said 
that, while be believed the British weald 
ultimately be aucoesiful, It would take 
a long time to oonvlnoe tbe republics that 
they must submit. He cald they had 
ample slotes and munitions and that 
there was the greatest enthnslavm in Pre- 
toria for the war and plans had been laid 
tor a long struggle. 
CONSUL MAHCUM AT KUUK. 
Korns, January 31.— Mr. Charles K 
Uflcrum, former United States oonsul st 
Pretoria, who arrived here yesterday, 
left today for Paris. Mr. Keaton of 
tbe Washington Post, who aoeompanled 
Mr. Macrum, said, la the oourse of an 
Interview at Naples, that the Uoers know 
they mutt ultimately be defeated bnt are 
determined to resist to ths last. He 
praises tbe lioer tactics and ax proas es 
admiration for the bravery of both 
armies. 
Tbe Afrikander* are regarded by Mr. 
Keaton as “a permanent danger to the 
British." Hs asserts thst, prior to tbe 
war, tbe Transvaal government Inquired 
what quantity or Oflrtridgea wss allowed 
to the German troops In the Franco-Pros- 
0ian war ami then or derail double the 
quantity. 
SECf. DAVIS'S MISSION. 
M.uy Tiling, to Indicate It I. Nut au 
Innocent au It Appears. 
London, January SI.—The publication 
of the foot that President Kruger Is send- 
ing a private cat to take Mr. Webster 
Davis from Lourt noo Matquts to Pretoria 
Is causing considerable speculation here 
as to whether Mr. Davis, notwithstand- 
ing the denials from Washington, has not 
seme sort of official mission. 
It Is thought, rather singular that a 
simple tiaveler, even though «n official 
at home, should receive so much atten- 
tion. The eubjsct is attracting the eon- 
: lnental pa pe • whloh are Inquiring 
tbrengh the London representatives 
wbetbtr the British government has In- 
foi matlon with regard to the object ot 
Mr. Davis. 
Thsy are reluctant to believe that one 
of President McKinley's assistant secre- 
taries would take a vaoatlon In the 
Transvaal and be given leave of abseno. 
from hie duties for ssveral month, with- 
out some purpose. 
A rvoint deapatoh from Washington 
pointed out that Mr. Davie had given up 
hie proposed visit to the Transvaal, ow- 
ing to the possibility that It might be 
mls-lnterpteted. 
KKUUKK’b CAK COMINU. 
Lourenoo Marquee, January 81.— Mr. 
Webster Davie, U. b. assistant eeoretary 
of the Interior, arrived hare today on his 
way to Pretoria and called upon the gov- 
ernor genera). Captain Alvaro Da C oata 
Kerrelera, who gar* him a moat courte- 
ous reerpUon and requasted him to con- 
vey a message of speolal friendship to 
President MoKinley. 
The Transvaal government boo In- 
formed Mr. Davie that President 
Kroger's saloon carriage will oonvey him 
to Pretoria. 
A PRO-ROER MEETING. 
A Big Hath.ring la Washington Son- 
Night. 
Washington, Jan oar/ a).—Tha Uiand 
Opera House ni packed to tha doom to- 
night with aa antfeuaiaetle audlsnoe 
which rigorously expressed Ita sympathy 
with tba Boera In their flghl with Ureat 
Britain. Tha deraonatratlon wae planned 
as a means of evidencing public senti- 
ment and numbers and enthnalaam was 
fully up to’ azpeotatlona. Tba speakera 
Included mem here of both branches of 
Congress and oa tha atage were otk*r 
publto man who oame merely D add tbatr 
moral sopport. Tha kay-Dote of Ike 
speeches was that the lloers were fighting 
for their Independence as onr forefathers 
had done In 1776. Tba gathering assent 
liled nnder tha auspices of the United 
Irteh Soolntlra and a number of leading 
Hermans of the city Joined la the move- 
ment The deoorattoos of the boost ware 
American flags with a fair eprtnkltng of 
the green of Brio. Among those oa the 
stage were Senators Mason of llllncli, 
Allen of Nebraska aad Tillman of Boath 
Caroline; Representatives Clark, Da 
Armoad and Cochran of Missouri, Bailey 
of Texas, Carmaofc aad Cox of Tonnsaasi, 
Rhea, Jonaa and Lamb of Virginia, 
Shafrotb ot Colorado, Rot oner of Watt 
Virginia, Mayer of Louisiana, Suiter of 
New York end Lenta of Ohio, aod Mr. 
Von Bloklsn,ropreaootat!ve of tho Orange 
Vise Stats at Now York and representa- 
tlves of tho Unltad Irish Saoletlea and 
others. A largs delegation of Irish- 
Americans and Uerman-Amerloans I rum 
Baltimore waa present. 
Speeches ware made by Congressman 
Bnlzer, Senator Masco, Ccngrtssmen 
Clark and Bailey and otheto. 
The following resolutions were adopted: 
"Whentaa, tbe American people still 
oherlsb the letaons of ncomorles of 1776 
and ItU, and there fora fully understand 
and realize tbe rapaoloos war wbloh 
Ureal Britain Is waging agalnat a small 
bat patrtotlo people, whose mlafortune 
la the poaaees'on of aatnral wealth 
coveted by British greed. 
"Whereas, tbe President of tha 
United States has sot taken proper 
notloee of them outrages, making It nao. 
emery for llin people at largo to express 
their will through public aeeeuiblagas 
and sarloua warnings. 
"Resolved, that the reople of the 
Orange Kite State and the South Afrloan 
republic are and of right ought to be 
free and independent and their olvlllta- 
tl jo Is n-oognlzed to te equal In morality 
to that of any other peopls, the felee 
witness of the British pieas t o the con- 
trary notwithstanding. 
"Keiolvel that this meeting In o-noert 
with the Arrerloan people, throughout 
the land eends Its sympathy and good 
will and heartfelt encouragement to the 
Boers and reminds them that as we tri- 
umphed against the same foe, so may 
they. 
‘R ‘solTsd, that we bo seech and strenu- 
ously urgs the Fiestdeet of the United 
States to exorclte the prerogative vested 
In blm by tbs peso* convention lately 
arranged by the poses* of the world. We 
beg him to Oder bis good office* as a 
mediator between the Boers and the 
British for the deliverance of tboee un- 
fortunate Englishmen and their families, 
now being punished, vIcarloQtly, for the 
crime of e brigand oabal of gold-grabbers 
and land-hnngry oontplretors, not one of 
whom Is at the fere-frant of the battle. 
"Besolvtd, that we solemnly proton 
against the shipment of mnnlllona of 
war from this country for the use of 
lireat Britain." 
SHKEHED THE TKKNCUKS. 
Spearman's Camp. January 20.—Eve- 
ning— Ihe Boer t renebes were shelled 
continuously today. Ueneral Lyttleton's 
brigade advanoed and ocojpled a hope 
2000 yards from the Boers position at 
Urakforteln. A company of rides ad- 
vanoed with a balloon Into action and 
were received by a heavy fire from tbs 
Boers. The artillery and musketry Are 
continue from Ueneral Warren s posi- 
tion. The enemy bad not shifted ble po- 
sition at the time tble despatch was sent 
and the shells set Are to the grass. Lord 
Dnndonald's foroe on Thursday surprised 
(MU D'jcio auo iiiitmu) ouu nt(« pvanu 
on a kopje, allowed the lloert to advance 
leisurely before opening lire. 1 he lloere 
did not reply nod a majority of them gal- 
loped off. It la reported that the remain- 
der aui rendered. 
LAW!ON'S BKMAINS. 
Washington, January 30.—Aooordl ng 
to th* arrangement* already made by the 
war department, the remains of Major 
General Lawton, who was killed at San 
Mateo, Luzon, December 13 Ixst will be 
Interred in the national oemetery at Ar- 
lington, with full military honors, th* 
day alter they reset this olty. Previous 
to Interment, troops to oompoae the fu- 
neral eeoort, which will oonalatof one reg- 
iment of Infantry, ono regiment of foot 
artillery, a cqnadron of cavalry and two 
mounted batteries of artillery, will be as- 
sembled In this olty to eroort the remains 
from Ibe church when the funeral ser- 
tloes are held, to the oemetery. 
Major General Merritt, commanding 
the department of the east, haa been 
charged with the execution of tbaae 
orders. 
General Merritt bat bean formally des- 
ignated to command the eaeort. 
Tbe remains of General Lawton are on 
the troopship Thomas nod are expeotel 
to arrive at San Franolsoo about th* tint 
of February. 
Mrs Lawton Is n passenger on that ves- 
sel and the Anal arrangements for th# fu- 
neral will not be made until the authorl- 
t’ai at Washington have ascertained bar 
wishes In the mnttsr. It U settled, how- 
ever, that the remains will be brought to 
Washington on a special train in oharge 
of Major General Shelter, who will be 
aeoonapanled by an aide. The Itinerary 
of tbe train will not he determined until 
the wlehet of Mrs. Lawton are known. 
It la probable that the trip will be made 
to aa to permit the body to lie In stele far 
a abort time at Fort Warn* and Indian- 
apolis. 
OFF TO THE WAR. 
Flfljr Tkaawad People Cheer Canada's 
Beeoad Contingent. 
Halifax, N. &, January 80 —A wildly 
■ntbnalaatlo orowd, Mllmalad to bay* 
nnmborad fifty tbonaand people, bad* 
food-by* to tba Oral artillery eoetloo of 
tbe eenond Canadian contingent wbleb 
»mbarked this aftarnoon tor South Afri- 
ca. Tba motion oom prised D and K bald 
batteries, tbe recruiting centers of wbleb 
are (Juabae nnd Ottawa, and oont ilnde 
JO olOoara, thtea hundred and twanty-ona 
man, four nnraea, twclre gnna and three 
handled and forty eight boraee. Tbe 
truopera marobed throngb tbe streets to 
tbe Hoyal Navy yard aeooitad by detach 
meat of tbe Imperial regal are, Hoyal 
Canadian Dragoons of Winnipeg nnd tbe 
Nortbweet mounted pollen. Tbe dra- 
goons and pollen will fallow next weak. 
Tba cheering waa looseeant. The bolld- 
Ings on tbe line of march ware gaily dea- 
erated with banting. A large American 
flag floated from tbe window of the 
Atnerloan oooeolnte. Tbe or neb of spec- 
tators waa nnpreeedsntrd la this elty. 
The British oolore In knots of ribbon 
were worn by nearly everybody, and 
tram can and veblolae sported (mall 
American and English flsga 
Major Usneral Hutton,commanding the 
Canadian militia, lospeotsd tba troops at 
the armory jost before leaving to go on 
Coord tba transport. Ha oompllmanted 
men and cfllotra on the spirit which an 
tin a ted them In going so far from boms 
to flgbt tor tba (Jasso and flag. Savon 
bands played tbe volunteers to tba ship. 
Cheers wars exchanged bttwesn tbe 
troops. Aa tbs steamer left the wharf 809 
of the nortbweet mounted polloe drawn 
aoroes tbe bead of the plar cheered for the 
wish that they would shortly join their 
departing oomredes la arms In Sooth Af- 
rica. 
The transport Is the Allan Hoar Lauren- 
tlan. The embarkation took plaoe during 
a heavy lain storm followed by a dense 
fog. A fleet of exonralon steamers were 
prevented fallowing tbe Lsurentlen out- 
side tbe bar hot by tbe thlok weather. 
The transport was lost to view n hundred 
yards from tbe wharf but a saints of eev- 
en (jane was exchanged with one of the 
forte. The steamer dropped down to an- 
chorage ground In the lower bay to wait 
for the fog to lift to proceed and t 111 
probably go to eea tonight. She carries 
ooal and proTlalona snfficlent for a dlreot 
voyage to Gape Town.and wlU not call at 
Gape Verde lalande nnleas compelled to 
do so by streea of weather, or fresh water 
ronolng short. The voyage le expected 
to oooupy not less than twenty-live days. 
Owing to the order excluding the pub- 
lic from the navy yard, the jam at the 
gates after the troopa passed In resulted 
In several people being slightly Injured. 
The transport 1’omeranlan, with four 
hundred mounted rifles, will sail next 
Thursday lor South Afrtoe. 
The Milwaukee salllag about February 
10 will take the remaining four hundred 
rifles. 
lion. Or. Borden, minister of xnliltia, 
stated today that Lord BbgUhoona, Cana- 
dian high oommlasioner In London, had 
plaoed In bis charge the raising of a troop 
of fonr hundred mounted men to lie 
known aa Strathoona's horse. 
Keernltlng In the north Wert territories 
waa oommeaoed today. The steamer No- 
mldlan has bean rxamlned aa to bar ca- 
po city aa a transport. 
CHESTNUT ST. M. K. CHUHCB. 
There was a large artendanoe at the 
Chestnut Street M. K. oburoh Sunday 
morning. The pastor, Key. Luther 
Freeman, preached an able sermon on 
‘*‘1 no Cbaraeteristloe of the Kingdom,'' 
slowing that the ktngdom of Uod Is not 
an ext ernal form, but an Internal work 
wrought by the Holy Sfiiit. Alan that 
the kingdom of Uod Is a growth of Char- 
acter In the Individual. The sermon whs 
enjoyed by nil. Miss Kra A. Ballard 
rendered two exoellent cornet solos, 
wrloh was highly appreciated by the 
large audience. 
The Epwurtb League service was very 
largely attended, fully 150 being present. 
The eervloe was In charge of tlev. Mrs. 
Luther Freeman, the subject of the 
ux»«lnA hnlna "Mfirnmnlim " lira 
K. U. Clark spoke of her visit to Utah 
nod the deplcrable condition of the wo- 
men there. The words of Mrs Clark 
was very touching as she spoko about 
the haggard and worn faoes of tbe wo- 
men and children. The address was 
highly appreciated by all those who were 
fortunate enough to be present. 
The even lug serrlee was largely at- 
tended, there being a grsat many turned 
away ae there wee no room In the large 
vestry. Kev. Luther freeman preached 
an able eermon on the "Opportunities of 
the Young Men of Portland." The dis- 
course was extremely tine In all points. 
A number xj reseed a desire to be Chris- 
tians. Mr. J. C. btrout rendered a teautl- 
ful solo entitled "Where will you speed 
eternity." 
CKUDI10U8' MhKHMJ TODAY. 
The meeting of the creditors of Wood- 
bory & Moulton cosun this morning at 
nlns o'olock at tbe ollloe of Heferee 
Lewis Plsrce. A trustee In to be ohoaen 
at this meeting. There are three candi- 
dates for this position, Ardon W. 
Coombs, Etq Gen. O. P. Mattocks and 
K. V. Matthe ns, Uaq. 
A DUKGLAH’8 HAUL. 
Naw Haven, Coon., January ah —The 
largest robbery whioh bee occurred In 
New Haven in mnny yean was mads 
publto tonight, when Detectives MoUrath 
and Ward arrested Aaron H. 8»an, 
oharged with burglary from ths house of 
U. A. Lincoln, 51 Lyon street, of money, 
bank books, notes, eta., to the value of 
*80,000._ 
THU AMATEUK OAK8MUN. 
New York, January 80 — At tbe aboual 
meeting of the eaeeutlve oommlUos of 
tbe National Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen bald here tonight,!! wee deolded 
that tbe next regatta should bs rowsd In 
this olty. Tbe winners In Ibis regatta 
will be mot to Parts to compete la lbs re- 
gatta at tbe exposition. 
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. 
Annual Address by Urn. Joshua L. 
Chamberlain. 
Tb» annual address before the Benevo- 
lent Soolety of Pottlaad aw delivered last 
evening at Wllll'ton ohuroh by Uan. 
Joshua L Cbamberlala. Devotional ser- 
vices were oondnctrd by Bev. Smith 
Baker. D. D.. and Her. W. H. Venn, U. 
D., after whl^h Uen. Chamberlain etH 
at the on ta il that two qua. I lo-s arnae for 
llw, “Who are they to whom I ape ah f 
What ought I to aayf" 
He referred (o the society ees gathering 
of kindly forces for the exercise of good- 
will; projecting the with Into the deed. 
Barely there Is oo higher motive of eeso- 
nlatloo, no Ideal more Impiilng, no deeds 
more immortal. 
He dellaeJ obarlty and love and an Id 
what Is remarkable In the objeot of the 
Benevolent Bo: id; It that It prcpo el to 
■uooor thore wbo arc not In what Is oom- 
monly considered a eufTertng oondltlcn, 
but who are lo reduced circumstancea— 
who have "seen better dsya"—that li, 
have been possessed of mors ample 
mean* a larger prrpsrty. (den. (Jhambr- 
laln then In a very exhaustive and aehol- 
arly manner dleeoased the nae and ( flics 
of property In tha life and worth of mao 
—lo abort the reason of the right lo p-op- 
arty. He referred to some of the theories 
of the right of prcpirty which hare had 
moat Intluenoe over habits of thought to 
this country end <n ; modern times. Hs 
■xentlined the distribution of property 
snd thought. If some have too Utile, It 
Is in the hearts of tbs nobis to share with 
them, to suenor them, to help them, to 
put them In tbo way to work out tbelr 
best. If sums hare t jo muob,n law of na- 
ture automatically works adjustment. 
Luxurious living breaks down (he very 
powers of enjoyment; large aeoomuioOe- 
tione hNom. weight Instead of wings to 
rlre on and bear down tbs very life. It 
Is certainly one of the mark! of this age, 
eiprolally In this oountry, that man of 
great rtohrs are p-oue to dispense them 
In work* of benerolenoe, hospitals, peike, 
libraries, etc. As to limiting the accum- 
ulation of large wealth by lodlrldnala, 
the right of property la bald of auoh tm- 
pirtenc' to »• laumi oi numr, 
would be difficult to limit it by lew, un- 
law It worn made olear that tbaaa largo 
bolding* were working Injury to tbe 
community were of the nature of a 
“social evil.1' Certainly It would not do 
to ortpple the Inoiotlee to effort by tak- 
ing tbe winnings away from the strong 
and giving tbem to the weak, the lasy 
and tbe reckless. Christianity would not 
ooramend that. Bbe would encourage 
the strong and the faithful, but would 
liberalise and enncble them by giving 
the hidptog hand to those who beve 
striven according to their opportunity 
or measure, have Ice", hold aotl heart, or 
fallen by the way. How blessed 1* tbe 
power to blew. It le this wblab most 
truly allies ue with the divine. 1'hle I* 
what la epiken of the divine Itself; this 
te whet will avail In the day of the 
•aarchlng of bearU. “Fat as mush as 
ya have done It on id one of the least of 
thee* my brethren, ye have dooe it onto 
mo." _•_ 
CENTRAL LABOR UNION. 
Oar Organised Yesterday at Largely 
A Itr inlet! Meeting. 
A largely attended meeting was held at 
tbe Laeterc* hall yeiterday afternoon ana 
a new Central Labor Union was formed, 
with the following organisations repre- 
sented: PortUnd Typographical Union, 
Pressmen's Union, Iron Moulders, Bar- 
bels, Beaman's, Luster* end tbe ooramlt- 
tee re|>orlatl that there were otbere cow- 
ing In who were not represented. 
The following list of ollioera were 
elected: 
President—hi. b. Jewett. 
Vico President—W. J. Lappln. 
Financial Seortary —Lewie I). lleltzel 
Hrcordlng and Corrsspondlng Seore- 
tery—F. i>. Wish. 
’Trust ■ee—T. J Mugoer, William Cat- 
ley, 1. N. btanley. 
Audlt'ng Committee—O. Allen, Kid- 
ney Hllyard, William U. Parker. 
b'ergeant-at-Arme—Beglaald Carles. 
After tbe organisation wav effected 
Preeldent Wish ot tbe Poitland Typo- 
graphical Union epoke on t ie bill now 
pending In tbs etty government If re- 
«nrd to tbe anion label oo tbe oily 
printing and It wae thoroughly dieoassed. j 
It wae voted to present reeolutlous to 
tbe board of aliisrmen, and tbe delegates 
of the various unions were Instructed to 
report to their unions of tbe action taken 
and to us* fhetr endeavor to helD the bill 
along. 
After tbe Luslneaa wai concluded the 
me ting was addressed by Mr. Slinocton, 
the national organiser of the Atnerloan 
Federation of Labor, and he held the 
closest uttentlon cf all present. 
It was voted to held meetings the tlrst 
and third Hundays of eaoh month, and 
to secure the Lasers' hall to hold them 
In. 
THICK AN MIT). 
Of««n VI.Kincrs Wsulil Tak. Ns 
t’haurra In Saturday’s ►’»«. 
The fog was extremely dsnss In ths 
harbor all day Hatarday, setting la at 
three o'olook la ths morning and remain- 
ing until late In ths evening. This was 
oas of ths worst fogs that has ever been 
known In Caeoo bay and one was nnabls 
to ste for a dlstaaos ot wore than a doaen 
feet absad of him either from tbs wharves 
or from any vessel. Ths result was that 
thi re was soarosly any tralilo, the only 
oraft to go out In tbs morning and to 
return later In the day being tbs little 
tlshlng schooner Cherokee. Tbe danger- 
ous aapset of the fag oan be Imaglnsd 
when It Is stated that the big roean 
steamer California of tbe Allan line, 
whlob had Intended to depart on (Satur- 
day, did not oars to taka any oh snore, 
the will remain In port until ths fog 
banks, whloh envelop the entire harbor, 
completely disappear. The Californian 
will go to Liverpool and besides carrying 
out about Ufty passengers, will also t iks 
a full oargo. The tag International came 
In early la the a Lrnoea, towing the 
coel barge Ut. Cat ms). 
THE NEUROg UPRISING. 
An Attempt Matte to Drlee Anterlrane 
tint. 
Manila, January SI, 10 p. m.—Tha es- 
ioit of Bfty man of Co. O, 10th Infantry, 
Giant. Kalaton commanding. which wm 
iin bashed near Cl pa, as already cabled, 
tonalated of Bfty convalescent* from tbe 
■oapltal who were going to rejoin the 
-eglment. The lnsnrgsnta bid In tbe 
bashes along tbe road and opened Ore 
ipoo the pack train from three aides. 
Ike Americans, In addition to their 
asualtlee warn compelled to abandon 
die train, whlob consisted of XT hors-a. 
the latter, with their paoki, ell fell Into 
,be hands of the Insurgents, wbo pursued 
he retreating escert far three miles along 
he road, anill the Americans were reln- 
urosd. 
Mall ail vice a from Negros, bring partlo- 
liars of the uprising last month In the 
iouthern pait of the island In wblob 
Lslsut. A. C. Lvdynrd, Osh Inf tntry, wna 
kill'd. Instead of being an unimportant 
revolt of no aitempl to overthrow A un-r- 
oan authority,tha movement was started 
by the oblef oQiolals of tbe autonomous 
government—tbe men wbo were slicted 
ind Inaugurated with so much oeremsuy 
last November. 
Mleven of these officials, Including 
lb# president and several councillors, 
tears lodged In Jail on charge of plotting 
treason. Several secured their release 
under henry hoods but others remain In 
prison. General Hinllh fonnd evidence 
that tbe revolting police were following 
Ihe orders of the autonomous govirnment 
Which designed to use tbs foroes under 
Its control to overpower the Atnerloani. 
Tbe plot failed through being started 
prsmotDaaly t hut Ztegros was in a state 
of uneasiness for a week. Two compan- 
ies of the Mill Infantry were hnrrled 
from Halls to rein faros the garrison at 
liaoolod. 
The officials arrested Include a ims of 
the most prominent men lo Negros. It 
le believed that they will be expelled 
Sk. tela seal 
THREE ITALIANS KILLED. 
Paiullyr Half Will* Thrlr Mliaotrrs In 
Rrw York. 
; New York, January SI.—Three Italians 
were shot to death In an later-family 
row whlob began In nn Italian tenement 
house on East 11th etreet at noon today 
and ended In one of tho worst Sunday 
brawls the east side bat s en for eome 
time. 
Antonio Collettl ST years of age, 
married, was ehot throngh the lung and 
died In his trsoks: Caspar Collettl 19 
years old, Ms brothsr, was ehot In tbe 
breast and died shortly aftsr being 
teken to Bellerue hospital, and Uarld 
Salestoro, 40 years old a cousin of ths 
Collettl* was shot In tbe etomaoh. lie 
died In the hospital tonight. 
Vincenzo bplnolla and Ida son Frank, 
IT years old, hare been nrrmtel and 
charged with tbe in order and the police 
are still searching; for Frank bplnolla, 
brother of Vlnenzo who also played a 
pait In 111* tragedy. 
PUMULOUICAL SOCIETY MEETING, 
[■racial. to tiii raisa.] 
New Gloucester, January 19.—The sec- 
ond day of the epeolal meeting of tbe 
Mrlne Homological Soel-ty opened a 
tbe town hell with tbs finest of weather 
and an nnuaually large attendance. 
Many oct of town people came In on tbe 
morning train and the ball was well 
tilled. The judges awarded tbe prizes on 
the exbit Its In the morning and ear that 
tbe exhibit Is eicsptlonslly One and wish 
to express thrlr thanes to all those who 
have aldtd la making this exhibit such 
a success. About ten new members 
joined the society and Prof. W. M. Mun- 
son, president of tbe soolety, says this 
has been one of the best meetings the 
eoolety has erer had. Among those 
present were: A. H. Kirkland, Mnlden, 
Mass.; K. W. Wooster, Hancock Point, 
Me.D. P. True, Leeds Center, Me.; 
Prof. W. M Munson, Urouo, Me.; K, 
U, Libby. Newport, Me.; C. D. Pope, 
Manchester, Ms. 
The following Is the programme glren: 
gooseberries,'' K. H. Libby, Newport, 
Ms.; '' Raspberries anil black t errles, 
paper prepared by K. 1*. Churchill, 
Uallowell, Me, read by G. II. Sturgis, 
New Gloucester, Me.; “Strawberries,” 
K. W. Wooster, Uaucook, Me.; song, 
Albert Hideout, New Gloucester; 
"Inseot Friends and Foes," A. H. Kirk- 
land, Malden, Male., “Plain culture,” 
C. S. I’ope, Manchester, Me,; “The 
Pear Orchard,” D. P. True, Leeds 
Center; “Pruning and Tillage of 
Orcha rda," Prof. W. -M. Munson, Orono, 
Me. 
OUITI/ABY. 
RICHARD D. ULACKMOKE. 
London, January dl.—Mr. Klobnr 1 D. 
Blackmore, tbe novelist, died toitay. Ho 
was born at Lcngworth Uerks, in lido. 
DEATH OF DUKE OF TKCK. 
London, January 31.—His Ulghnssi 
Francis Paul Charles Lonta Alexander, 
Daks of Took, who In 19<W married Prin- 
cess Mary Adelaida, daughter of Prince 
Adolphus Frederick,IDuke of Cambridge, 
seventh sou of King George III died 
tonight at White Lodge, Hlobmoad Park, 
In his e»d year, 
HENRY DOLBIEK. 
Lawrence. Mas#., January 31,—Henry 
Dolbl r diet at North Andover today In 
his edl year. He was bom In KlngSeld, 
Ms., or wbloh town he was pietmastar 
and menhir of tbe hoard of selectmen 
for many years. He serve! In tbe Maine 
legislature In 18113. Mr. Dolbler had 
tem a resident of Lawrenet slnoe 1805 
and waa a'member of the board of aider- 
men In 1882-8. He leaves a family. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT POLK ON FIKK.J 
A pile of tbe Consolidated Kleotrlo 
Light oereptny at tbe oorner of High and 
Deerlag streets took file from tbs crossing 
of eleotrto wires and blasad up Ilka a 
torch last evening. Two men with pony 
ehsatrals front aoglsM one's hums extin- 
guished the Mass. 
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS. 
Pertlaad Aon* of At. (Ivorgr Haro 
Halted tioo For Them. 
The regular bi-monthly meeting of 
Longfellow Lodge, tone of St. George, 
woe beld at Mystlo Hall, oo Friday 
penning. Ther» was a large attendaooe 
it mernbere. Grand President Kershaw, 
aoootnpanled by Grand Vloe President 
Hopson, paid their annual visit of ln- 
ipeotlon, being introdnoeu by Grand 
Mrs :sng*r Thomas Walker of tie home 
ledge. At the eonolusloo of the official 
business of tho meeting Past President 
L'harle* Ashton, who has had charge of 
the loca fond for the hen* lit of the 
widows ami families of Urltlth soldiers 
killed and Invalided in the war In Kouth 
Africa, banded over to Graod President 
Kershaw a check on account for $ 0) 
being the amount collected t this data 
from members of the lodge and other 
sympathizers In the city of Portland. 
During the course of his remarks Jdr. 
Ashton spoke In appreciative terras of 
the ready response which bad been ac- 
corded to his efforts, and considered that 
the amount subscribed was most credita- 
ble to the lirttlsh resident* of the City 
of Portland. He added that the list would 
be kept open during the ocntlnuanc * of 
t! e war. and felt conlide.it that he 
would be lu a podtlon to forward sup- 
plementary remittances to tne Grand 
Lodge for transmission to the proper 
quarter In due courxe. 
Grand President Kershaw delivered an 
Interesting nddress of advice and encour- 
agement to the members assembled, end 
congratulated the Lodge on the Increased 
energy displayed by Its recruiting depart- 
ment, and on the satisfactory bnslness 
management of ♦•*.* whereby Its 
membership has been Increased, and Its 
financial status Improved. He, however, 
pointed out that la respect of numbers 
the lodge still fall* short of otters In ths 
district, and expressed an opinion that 
without n continuation and inornate of the 
zeal recently displayed, Longfellow Lodge 
will still have to be oontent to hold an 
inferior plaoe In point of membership to 
come other lodges which have less mate- 
rial to work upon. Tne Grand President 
communicated much valuable Instruction 
perlenc* for th=5 expansion and successful 
management of the lodge. Grand Vice 
President Kapson followed with a highly 
Interesting speech In whloh he recounted 
may entertaining remlnlroenoes of his 
service lu the Soudan with General Bull- 
er, In whcse condnot of the Boer War so 
far'r.s It has gone he expressed unbound- 
ed admiration, and onnAdenoe in the 
future. As an old soldier familiar by 
actual experience with the difficulties of 
tbs locus In quo, be asserted that the 
skill and courage evince I by officers and 
men allse tinder surroundings of the ut- 
most difficulty Indicated to hls mlcd that 
tb^snooessful outcome of the campaign 
in Sonth Africa was absolutely beyond 
the reach of any reasonable dealt A 
banquet dosed the proceedings of a most 
successful meeting. 
MAX O'UKLL AT THE TEACUEBS’ 
CONVENTION. 
Adver.islog which Is unconscious is 
perhaps ths ino<t effective. lho Young 
Women's Christian association has been 
[doing Its utmost for the last few days 
to advertise the lecture on "American 
Society" to bo give under its auspices by 
Max O'Kell at the City hall, Wednesday, 
.January si4 But probably a few words 
spoken by Hon. W. W. bt'tson at the 
teachers’ convent Ian Friday will have 
more weight with some people than all 
of their efforts. While speaking of oer- 
taiu booki whloh teachers should read, 
be referred to Max O'Kell and nls werks 
la thebi;h«»*t terms, oomparing them 
favorably w ith then* of Kudyard E ipling 
—and when approached a f?w minutes 
later by one of the "young women" with 
tickets for the lecture to be given by the 
man whom he admired, he expressed 
himself surprised at their enterprise and 
■uocevs In securing a date lroiu the fa- 
mous lecturer, and his intention of chang 
ing hls own plans, If possible, In wder 
to be la the city on that date to attend 
the lecture. 
h; oruaib a naruuji cuugui « 
At the 8t %ta Heform eohool yeitirday 
afternoon Kvangellnst Van Hoeeen spoke 
on "Boys as Sport," and also sang to 
them, bnt In tbe service et the Gospel 
Temperance Mission last night, he told 
the peoplu who literally packed the place 
that be had never heard before suob 
"joyous, earnest tinging, nor looked Into 
such bright happy facet" as he there saw. 
Tbe meeting last night was spirited and 
Interesting, the sermon on "Tbe Alarm 
at Mld-nlght." Several beautiful soloe 
were sung, notably "The Handwriting 
on tbe Wall." Thera are meetings an- 
nounced for every evening this week, 
with Bible readings In tbe afternoon. 
MAKKIAUK TmSBUA'BLHSU. 
In tbe .Supreme Judicial court, Satur- 
day, before Judge Haskell, divoroes were 
decreed aa follows: 
Ku^ene P. Temple of Portland va. Mar- 
lon G. Temple; divorce decreed for utter 
desertion fur three consecutive years next 
prior to tbe filing of the libel. Charles 
A. True, Ksq., for libellant. 
Lida Pieros of Portland vs. William H. 
Plaroe; divorce deoteed for ornel and 
abusive treatnteut ani gross and con- 
firmed habits of Intoxication; custody of 
minor ohlld given to tbe mother. Kd- 
warJ K. Ktone for libellant. 
Luella B. Magoun of Brunswick va. 
Newton P. Magoun of Anburn; dlvoroa 
decreed for utter desertion for three con- 
secutive yean next prior lo tbe tiling of 
thellhel; core and custody of minor 
ohlldreu given to the mother. Joel Beau, 
Jr., for libellant. 
Hattls Gould Bates of Portland va. 
Harry B. Bates; dlvoroa dcoreed for gross 
and ooullrraed habits of intoxication. 
Brown and Brown for libellant. 
Nel'la Dnfour at Portland va. George 
lbufour; the libel charged gross and con- 
firmed habite of Intoxloatlon, oruel and 
abusive treatment and non-support. The 
llbellee appeared and contested tbe di- 
vorce, denying the ohargee In tbe libel. 
Utverce dented. George Libby (or libel- 
lam ; D. A. Msaber for Uhellae. 
BUSS m DIM. 
Banquet of Board of 
Trade at Falmouth. 
Men Who Manage Ocean Steamship 
Business Among the Guests. 
Attitude of Business Men 
Towards Public. 
Pres. Boothby, Mayor Reynolds 
Among tbe Speakers. 
The Board of Trade banquot Katuiciiy 
evening *u a snooeae, gaatroeoinloally, 
oratorieally and In point of attendance. 
It waa ooe of tbe largeat banquet# every 
aerved In tbo new Falmouth hotel, the 
big dining ball being aboulnUly crowded 
at 8 o’clock wbon tbo entire party waa 
seated. Tbe gathering was a represen- 
tative one and iaoluded a large propor- 
tion of tbe aotlve business and profession- 
al men of tbe oltv as well as tbe represen- 
tative of the Engl sh steamship lints 
which make Portland their winter port, 
who were the eapeolal guests of the evt- 
nlng. 
President F.K. Boothby of tbe Bonrd of 
Trade occupied the ohair at the oentre 
of tbe middle table at tbe hsad of the 
dining ball. On his lift was seated Mr. 
Charles S. Fobes, who served as the 
toastmaster of tbe oooasion. On bio right 
was Mayor Frank W. Hobineon, and the 
mayor of the neighboring city of Scutb 
Portland, Mr. E. C. Reynolds. No eopec- 
Ml attempt at deoontlon of the table* 
was made, but daring the serving of the 
dinner an exoelleut oroheetra tarnished 
muelo which added much to the enjoy- 
ment of the evening. 
There were about ilCO seated about the 
tables, among whom were the following: 
M. N. Rich, M. H. Oault, M. A. Waln- 
wrlgbt, Edward O. Reynolds, Frank W. 
Robinson, F. E. Bcothby, Charles S. 
Fobes, A. J. McCarthy, F. J. McClure, 
C. H. Randall, Albert B. Hall, J. B. 
Coleman, W. A. Wheeler, A. Whitney, 
D. B. Smith, Leander W. Fobea, C. W. 
T. Coding, Wm. W. Merrill, Thomas J. 
Little, E. M. North(Kjtt. F. M. Law 
renoe, Ceorge W. York, C. B. Wllberle. 
K. E. Uolt, M. E. Redlun, D. W. Uesel- 
tlne, A. D. Sullvan, W. W. Roberta, Jr., 
Charles F. Toble, A. W. Smith, Charles 
A. Bean, Charles U. Redlon, F. B.MUli- 
ken, Joshua C. Llthy, Robert H. Knight, 
Abner W. Lowell, Manrlee C. Klob. 
Charles F. uupllll, Frank L. Bowie, 
Frank M. Strout, O. C. Curtis, Berry 
Thomas, C. L Riggs, Charles Walker, 
Ceoige L. Cerrlsb, Hosooe 8. Dav!*, Rol- 
man 8, Meloher, M. R. Coding, John J. 
Frye, B. B. Reynolds, J. T. Jack, F. A, 
Rainter, William Doran, James R. Phil, 
lip*, J. E. Fisher, Fred 8. MoNamam 
Ceorge U. Ow«n, Fred Walker, Wm. M. 
Marks, J. Frank Liang, Ceorge W. Nor- 
ton. Prentiss Lorlng, J, Frank Bond, 
F. B. Thompson, E. W. Bannafonl, 
Ceorge F. Pitt, Charles T. Walker, John 
8. Morris, Wm. B. Loonsy, David F. 
Murdock, Lindsay B. Crlltin, J. L. Wat- 
son, E. L. Wengren, Charles L. Mars ton, 
Charles C. Allen, a W. Heresy, E C. 
Jordan, Lincoln L. Cleaves, Stephen C. 
Perry, W. L. lllake, C. L. Jack, Ueo. M. 
Blake, Ceo. C. Shaw, F. W. Thompson, 
Novello Crafts. Carroll A. Leavitt, L. W. 
Jaok, W. S. Curtis, F. W. Buntlngton, 
Frederick P. Ayer, Ceorge K. Raymond. 
Alliert Abrahams, B.E. Murdock, Ceorge 
Smith, M. Cambist, A. M. Meuleh, F, 
W. Pickard, Walter 1. Looker William 
Uolmore, W. C. Mills, Arthur F. Kel- 
lough, L. B. Laughlln, F. B. Cross, W. 
B. Binds, Ralph L. Merrill, Albert B. 
Pine, Andrew J. Kloh, Thomas F. Lan- 
ders, Albert C. Bertoh, J. Marsbsll 
nuuub, u. iceutuu ua^uoui, a. vw», 
8. B. l'hllllp*, Arthur P. Howard, Ar- 
thur B. Farrsworth, Thomas K. Calvert, 
Boon M. Kobe*, 8. H. Whitney, John J. 
Bappln, W. B. Dugan, Thornes P. Deals, 
George F. West, Herbert 8. Dyer, James 
P. Cbamplin, Jamts U. Waugh, J, E. 
Gocld. U. M. Edwards, J, 8. Ham, Dan- 
iel E. Clanoy, Frank H. Jordan, W. H. 
Norton, Edwin D. Behan, K. E. Dewey, 
A. D. Smith, tieorge W. Cooper. Arthur 
A. Chenery, Fred N.Hooper, A. K. Nick- 
erson, A. B. T.Cummlngs, J. D. Handall, 
Charles E. Snow, Win. H. Soott, Arthnr 
U. kloulton, J. C. Robert#, F. W. Pow- 
ers, F. A. Aim ball, Samuel F. Bearco, 
John S. Conley, Win. K. Taylor, Henry 
F. Merrill, Ablel M. Smith, Max Hew la, 
Oliver Hay, Charles P. Welch, Kuguens 
C. Smith, J. D. Stanford, George W. 
Brown, J. H. Day, Cbaileg B. Dickey, 
1. C. Josselyn, William A Wood, H, O. 
Phillips, W. U. Shurtleff, G. 0. H. 
Smith, Ernest True, Reuben K. Dyer. 
H. F. Webster, Boston; E. H. Flynn, 
Chloago; J. Wive Drown, Koobester.N. Y. 
PRESIDENT HOOTHBY’S ADDRESS. 
Shortly before 10 o'clock President 
Booth by called the assemblage to order 
end said 
Gentlemen of the Board of Trad* and 
Invited Guests: 
I have tnroh pleasure in greeting yon 
this evening. 
It seems hardly possible that over a 
year has elapsed since we were gathered 
lo this very room, the oeoaslon then being 
the complimentary banquet to Gen'l. 
Manager Hays of the Grand Trunk By.; 
an evening of sorrow as well as of joy, 
for, as you will remember, It was on that 
evening that the fate of the steamer 
"Portlaad" wee decided, and It was 
known for a certainty that she was lost 
with all on board, throwing a eadaesa 
and gloom over our city, felt to this very 
day. Well, you all remember bow our 
Board of Trade responded to the call of 
the needy, our committee being afterward 
merged Into that organised by May os 
Kendall; tba money mind being 
sufficient to wi tot every wonky 
sod Joy to kaoar tbat. thrangh tba 
man tall ty of tba gsaUemaa MIT 
good foriona to bonor, mala Mali 
to ba tamed Into and throogh oar oily, 
by inoreotod feel.Dies la the nun staam- 
snlp aervloa. 
but on both of tbaae anbjseta, tba lota 
of tba "Portland" and Ita raplaoaatsal by 
tba “Uovernor Ltlngley," and of tba de- 
velopment of tba iraas-ntlaatlo trad*, 
we are to bear Later In tba evening; a« 
wall aa something In relation to tbepolley 
pursued In tbn management of tbe affaire 
of tbla good city of ours, and alto tbat rf 
our neighboring oblia of Sooth Portland 
—drstinrd. It la hoped, to besoms oar 
own by adoption. Soon aba may ba 
praying to ua aa did tba ehlld of whom I 
recently read, aa asking Uod to taka good 
care of himself, for, II anything happened 
to blm. tbay might nil 30 to the Devil.. 
Aa. then, tba genvl-meo from whom 
you are t > bear are likely to glvv yon la- 
tere .ting facia pel talcing to tbs City and 
lta business relation*, 1 desire, before they 
are Introduced, t • ray a few words cn th* 
importance of Portland aa a summer ra- 
sort. 
Ho mane have eulogized Ita ellaatloa 
tbat 1 will attempt nothing la that dlrro- 
lion. It la only wilblo a eery few year* 
tbat vlaltora have been seeking our bor- 
der. In anob numbers; and to my mlud 
thla baa beau largely due to tba feetIIlie* 
glean to auoh travel. In th* Improvement 
and frequency of aervloa, eto lliera 
was really aot muoh oomrort In riding 
In tbe old-faeblond oari of tbe time, and 
over a chair trsok wa bad no nlgbt trains 
bp wbloh wc oould leave at a seasonable 
hour and arrive In tbe morning, say, at 
our jjurney'e end. 
Xu tbe development of tbe railroad, 
then, as well ua the steamboat, wa owe 
mnob of oar prosperity. In samraer, by 
through oar aervloa. It la possible to ride 
between Chicago and Portland without 
ebange—this by tbe Urand X'rnnk; the 
Maine Central Niagara Pal la Itoute; and 
with but one oheng* by tba Maine Can- 
tral-Cunaclun Pacific rants; or via tbe 
Boston Sc Maine. Albany or Tunnel 
routes; and tne servlov la always axtsn- 
elvely advertised throughout tbe Waal. 
And the steamers now running between 
New York and Portland direct ara some- 
thing 11 bo proud of, na are tboaa of the 
Boston und Portland route, and tboaa 
•ailing belwaen tbla olty and anatarn 
porta. 
I do not sos wby we bnee not train and 
eteumer serf loe. In all directions, suffi- 
cient for prssent needs; otbrr than one, 
nod 1 hope tbe time Is not far distant 
when we shall hues a night train between 
Portland and New York direct, via the 
Worcester, Nashua & Portland Division 
of the Benton & Maine K. U. X'bat teems 
to be the only tblng now lacking to moke 
one service complete. Snob a train 
sbcul I, of oiurae, ooioa Into und depart 
from the Union button, that oonneollnv 
with trains of ths Maine Central, not 
only from and tv uolnts east, but with 
trains to and from tbe White MouoUlns 
ns well. 
bpeeking of the Union SUtloo, no lirillrflnrt rtf ntnHnrn Mniul hvtft hMIl m 
the subject o( the photographer tban tbls, 
and tbe Knowledge of Its teagtlee of ar- 
chitecture Is world-wlds. 
Ihc fact that Portland Is growing as a 
summer rrsort must be apparent toesery- 
one, and Its beauty of eltuaiton on Casco 
liay la not alone responsible for this, for, 
next to tbe railroads and etaamehlpx tne 
eioellenoe of Portland's trolley system and 
Island fteamboat service bas mnob to do 
with Its attractlrenras. Nowhere la tbs 
ojuntry oan be found mors tesutlfol 
sot ts fur recreation tban atttlrerton, and 
Unuerwood and tbe Cape Casino; and 
what oan compare with our theatre? And 
while prates of Portland's electric railway 
la everywhere heart, too muob cannot be 
»ld In regard to tbe management of tbe 
Casoo liay and Harpawell Seimboxt 
oompan lea—“specially of the Casoo liay 
company, with Its handling of three- 
quarters of a million passengers per year 
without a single acoldrnt. 
'1 be exot llenee of all our hotels—oity. 
Island and share—haa before been alluded 
to. 
Not only la Portland benelltted by tbe 
people who visit tbs olty, Its shore and 
islands, but by every one who vlilta any 
pait of Maine; for Its proximity to Wells, 
Kennebank, Old Orchard, llarpewell. 
etc., brings to ue those peo; It on excur- 
sions, or on shopping expeditions; and 
when people do nit so ooms, Portland Is 
benelltted as tbe commercial metropolis 
of the State, from tbs trade derived from 
the purchase of supplies needed by almost 
every town of Mains and of Northern 
New Hampshire, for tbu living and other 
expenses of tbsss summer visitors. 
Again, our banking Institutions are 
benelltted by all or tbls, making more 
business foi the national, and Inotetslng 
deposits lu our savings tanks, 
Portland Is tbe gateway (or all travel 
t > and from Mains, Northern New 
Hnmpsblre and Vermont, the Lower 
Canaolrn and Maritime Provinces. 
If Portland had not atialnsd greater 
prominence tban she formerly had, It 
would have been utterly Impossible to 
have arranged for such on Important 
melting of railroad men at Is to be neld 
bare next week— a meeting to arrange 
summer excursion rates, affecting all 
folnts north of Washington, aud east of ort Huron Detroit and Niagara halls, 
thus taking in tbose to and from Mon- 
treal, Qjebecland Portland. Portlind. 
then, reckoning oar steamer business as 
a pert, might be called the hub around 
wbloh suoh summer business resolve*. 
A prominent railroad president onoe 
•aid, at tbe establishment of a new train 
on his line; “io know whether It le to 
ka s* annnaua nr nrtf WM milHf. Wklt And 
see how tbo dead-heads patronise It." In 
the same principle, Portland Is a sure 
success, as evlnoed by Its patronage by 
these gentlemen next week, end their 
stay here I trust you will endeavor to 
make a pleasant one. 
Perhaps we have net 1 talked Portland 
enough, and It may be a good deal like 
the oeee of the man who, when chided 
because he had married a second wife be- 
fore obtaining a tomb itone fur bis first, 
•aid tbat he knew where she was, and 
that was enough. It such Is the oase, 
let us resolve from tonight to bring her 
t ) the front, where she belong*. 
And In closing 1 want to impress upon 
yon the lmportanoe of the movement 
whloh Is being mads for an Old Homs 
Week In Maine, and the desirability of 
centralizing, If possible, a general meet- 
ing In oor own city. 
If such a gathering could be moored 
for us, It would net only result to ,.the 
Unsocial benefit of us all, but would be 
the great)st advertising boom wblob 
Portland oould bays, as visitors would 
ooine bsre from all parts of the United 
States,a nd would return to tbelr bomee 
Infused wltb'tbe attractiveness or Maine’s 
metropolis, than which no olty In tbs 
world has such charms to draw and bold 
the tourist traveler, as well as the man of 
business. 
At tbs conclusion of big remarks which 
were punctuated tnroughoot by applause, 
President Boothby Introduced Mr. Charles 
S. bobee as the toastmaster of tbs eve- 
ning. In arsumlng tbs dnties of this po- 
sition Mr. Fobss made a brief but witty 
speeob. He lolroduoed saoh speaker In 
turn In a graceful manner and tbs first 
speaker hs called upon was Mayor Frank 
W. Robinson, who was warmly greeted. 
MAYOR ROBINSON’S REMARKS. 
The Mayor said, In part, ns follows: 
"Allow me In the first plaoe to thank 
yon, Mr. President ana gentlemen of the 
Board of Trade for yon kind Invitation to 
be present on this occasion and to most 
so many of the representative business 
men of the city. The Interest and sig- 
nificance of tbla gatbeilng I* heightened 
by the presence of representatives of 
our Canadian nslghbora With permit- 
•loo.I Win )ota with you la (mating and 
weloowlag them aad aleo to exprecs the 
earnest haps that the paeeent relations 
of bus! seel with them mar never naffer 
from istorrnpilon, but go on to tba oom- 
mon Improvement and advantage ef naall. 
(Applause.) 1 regret that I am not pre- 
pared thla evenlag to dollvar what my 
newspaper friends might term a set ad- 
dress. In tha dlsohsrgs of my dalles ns 
yonr servant 1 attended a meant meeting 
of the oily government to attend to the 
pressing Interests of tbo 'hello' of tbs 
telephone. After that meeting, whloh 
lasted ontll midnight, 1 did not feel In- 
clined the nest mrinlng to devots myself 
to the prepstrallon of a areeoh, hot called 
open tbe olty treasurer for some foots 
and Ilgam whloh I might present to yon 
this evening. (Infortanately I found that 
that gentleman waa oonfined to ths 
house by Illness, and It la only by the 
rarest or good lortuno that I am able to 
pmaant for yoor oonatderatlou some fig 
ores pertaining to the olty '• fle uncial 
ooodltlon. 
“The people of Portland are well Inten- 
Itoned, but they am not Well Informed 
regarding the struolare of the city gov- 
ernmcol or thi olty's flnanolal oondltlon. 
Do far as oonoarns the olly’a finanolal 
oondllon, 1 oan report a steady progress 
In the right direction and In tbo main 
a municipal admlalatmtlon oonuuotod 
an broad fines, sound and wall appro ref 
by preceding administrations Uy tbs an- 
nexation of Hearing the volaatloo of the 
olty of Portland waa Inarsasid to (46,- 
Si 5,960. Onr polls am now 14,078 The 
total valuation la 1890 eras (34,080,831, 
and our polls warn 9,0481 
“Tba appropriations last year when 
oo is pared with those of 1889-90 
•how that the' olty expends (847, COO 
more now than It did ten years ago. The 
total appropriation thli year exoeeded 
one m lllloo dollars. Them has bean 
added to tbo valuation nod axpaodllaras 
by tbo annexation of Ueertag an average 
of 10 per oent. 
“Uur gro s debt on March (1st last was 
(0,998,Oho 75. 1 leering brought to 00 o 
bonds' debt of (*01,750, while tbe bond- 
•d debt of old Portland was (*,038.000. 
The total bonded debt Is now 13,867,1 50, 
and tbe net debt ot Portland Is (1,883,- 
070 06. In 1101 ths olty has ths opt Ion of 
taking op (787,000 of 4 per oenl bonds. 
The olty will be able to pay oaah to the 
amount of 1800,001 for this Indebtedness, 
taking tbe amount from tbe oinking 
fond whloh at preernt amounts to (196,- 
180.01. and will ha lnoreaaed by (3,000.- 
50 this year. Tha state of the money 
market will determine whether or not It 
will be good policy to toko op all of the 
4 per oenl bonds and refund them at a 
lower rate. In 11-07 a dabt of (1,300,000 
will motors and this Is bearing lotasest 
•t the mte of 6 per osot. Tee sinking 
fun! has In trust 33,561 shares of ths 
Portland nod Ogdsnsbnrg stock wltk 
Dar value at (iOO and minted In tbs mar- 
ket at foO per share. Thla will allow aa 
to wl|« that entire debt out, with the 
exception of £11,045 (Applause.) 
“That stock la placed, I am plaaeed to 
stale, where It cannot be diverted from 
that purpose. It pays annually a dividend 
of J per oent, a rate of 4 per oaut on the 
market value of the stock, whloh afTards 
nearly enough Interest to oars for the 
Interest payable upon the bonds. 
Un March I, 1877, the city negotiated 
Its last loan. It was to p sy Intereat an 
bonds Issued In aid of tbs 
Portland and Ogdsnsburg railroad. 
It has borrowed no money elnos 
except in refunding cperatlons. 
harh year now tbe olty pays Its oar- 
rent expenses, tbe interest on the debts 
of tbe past and lays by something for the 
future. Our credit la excellent. The 
o.ty'e loan of $4oO 00a of 1807 at 4 per 
oent, waa sold at such a rate that It pays 
one bank wbloh holds It hut 8 per oent 
od tbe Investment. 
Mot over one end one-heir per cent of 
onr taxes assessed In previous years re- 
mains unoollected and on the present as- 
sessment net oeer 15 per oent remains 
unpaid. It la said that It la the policy 
of tte olty to pay aa It goes. Wall, it 
this Is so. 1 have only to tay that It It 
making a virtue of necessity. Its polioy 
Is compulsory. And now gentlemen I am 
oomtng to that portion of my talk which 
I hope tbe gentlemen present will follow 
oarefully. 
In order to save over oonfldent com- 
munities from self destrnotlona constitu- 
tional amendment llmltiug muntolpal 
Indettednees was adopted 111 1877 by 
constitutional amendment. There It Is, 
tbe organlo law of the state,safe from tbe 
assault of any town or city government. 
It provides that the debt of a town 
cr olty shall not exceed Uve per cant of 
Its valuation wlih the exoeption that It 
can aontraot a loan temporarily to be paid 
out of that year's taxes. In oonsequem* 
Portland Is prohibited from Increasing 
Its permanent debt. Today Portland 
haa no floating debt and It can't make 
one to extend beyond March 81st next. 
Aa a rvsnlt every dollar that la roted out 
muat ba collected In taxes of that year 
People oome Into my oflloe to demand 
that certain things be done and orders 
ara Introduced In tbe olty oonnoll for tbe 
same purpose but the persona who do 
tbla are not aware that there la no way 
In whloh th) city onn taka care of any ad- 
ditional expenditures. Men have no Idea 
bow three demands ore preaaed on men 
In the city government who oaunot au- 
oede to them beoausa they have not tbe 
cash In the olty treasury to fall baok up- 
on. Men who haven't been In tbe olty 
government have no Idea how trying the 
situation Is to men who desire to do tbelr 
doty and to a man who tries to do his 
duty, one year In the olty government, 
enough. I appeal to you as hard needed 
business men to stand back of him who 
Is withstanding tbse demands. It means 
either to Increase the taxes, the fooling 
with the city'll books, or a dishonest 
oltlolel to aooode to them nnder theae con- 
ditions. I do not mlnoe matters In 
speaking on this subject and I don't oare 
who It hits. These are the faots. 
We have 5fi miles of streets of whloh 43 
miles have sewers and Id are without 
sewers. You may wonder why It Is that 
the demands go on lor publlo Improve 
meats. The olty government oan’t keep 
paoe with these demands. Now you un- 
derstand why It is Impossible to do It. If 
you are ready to submit to a tax of 130 or 
|3& on a thousand you ean have all you 
demand. 'Tbs present year the commission- 
er of publlo works asked the oommlttee 
on estimates for an appropriation of ov- 
er a quarter of a million of dollars. It 
Wiold be one of the best Investments the 
olty could make to prooeed to lay sewers 
wherever they are needed. When sewers 
are built It means an Increase In the tax- 
able property. How with the .olty gov- 
ernment bound on one side with the 
grumbling tax payer and Ion the other 
hand with the demands there Is little es- 
cape I ask you as Intelllgeat business 
men to stand firmly at the book of those 
whom you mad to the olty government 
or go there youreelf and stand against 
those demands. If yon have any demands 
to make the time to make them lv in the 
early part of the year when the oommlt- 
tee on estimates fa at work. 
One of tke Urges! expenditures the olty 
to make Is the state and oounty 
taxes. Thoss who wonder where the pub- 
llo money goes have only to look at the 
olty auditor's report of this year and see 
the amount of the county and stats taxes 
to find out. 
I beg yonr Indulgence while I urge up- 
on yon the necessity of modernising the 
olty government so that It may do busi- 
ness with greater faslllty. In I8MM'7 an 
attempt was made to modernize the olty 
charter but because of languid Interest 
and dlffannoea of opinion regarding It 
the effort tailed. From that day to tbU 
the matter has dropped. One thing that 
should be done Is to ohange tba data of 
the municipal elsotlon so as to give the 
Incoming olty government an opportuni- 
ty to organise leisurely, look tba situa- 
tion over and than act intelligently. An- 
other thing should be the power of the 
mayor to veto the appropriation bill with- 
•at waiting for • month to oiapro after 
He no—age or to reto any feature of It 
that be may —e without vetoing tbe 
entire MU to get at an obrctlenahle fea- 
ture. In them days of ewlft movement tbe 
oleetlon should be bold tho first of Do- 
eombor. And aaotbor thing I hope that 
my suoorssor may bo vested with powers 
eemmeaiurate with hto responsibility. 
(Ureal applause.) 
Bx-Mayor Charles H. UaBdal 1 waa In- 
troduced end spoke brtefiy. He said 
among other things that ha would like to 
hove a glgantlo trust formed to boom tho 
eM oily of Portland and ho hoped to sss 
tbo day whan there would bo a dosou ele- 
vators In this olty Instead of two. Ho 
was given a warm welcome and hla ad- 
dress, which was gracefully worded, was 
frequently lntarraplad by applause. 
Mr. Walnw:lght, representative of tho 
Allan lino of steamships, tho pioneer line 
running Into Portland, epeke earnestly 
to tbo Board of Trade to nos their endeav- 
or to Inoresee tbo Importation by thisa 
steamship lints. He mid that tbe ex- 
ponas of running to this port was paid 
from tho profits of tho east bound trip. 
Ho thought there was enough Import 
trade here and If It conld only be turned 
Into them steamship llnm It would make 
business more profitable. He spoks feel- 
ingly of the eordlal manner la whloh he 
bad been treated by tbe Hoard of Trade 
and paid a high oompllmeut to tba em- 
p loyes of the custom house. Hs also re- 
ferred to Portland’s attractions as a sum- 
mer resort and thought they should be 
bettor advertised. 
Mr. McClure representing ths Hobart 
He ford company, whloh operates tbe 
Thomson and ths Donaldson llnm of 
steamships, had any Interesting things 
to my In regard to tho steamship boal- 
nsm. He spoks of tbs growth of ths bus- 
iness la this port. There Is a steamer 
leaving this port la the winter season ev- 
ery two days. 
Hla address was extremely Interesting 
and hs was given a hearty round of sp- 
plauso at Its ooBOluaton. 
Mr. J. P. Macomb, representing the 
Heine, tho Portland end Boston end the 
International Btramshlp companies, 
•poke at length and entertainingly. Mr. 
Uanlt, rapramntlng the Ley tend line, and 
Mr. C. W. T. Uodlng, also (poke Inter- 
estingly at some length. Ths oonoludlng 
address was roads by Mayor K. C. Hoy- 
nnlda nf South Portland. who mid In 
parti 
1 beg to aoknowladga tbe oouitery 
which you have extended to tbe email 
suburban oily In whose destiny 1 have so 
mnob Interest, and enoh an abiding faltb, 
and wtose municipal affairs have been, 
la some degree. In my keeping daring 
the past year. Perhaps my optlmlatle 
Instincts have made me loo trustful and 
lnnooent,” and by reason thereof 1 
am aiding In some concerted movement 
wblofa le striking at the autonomy of our 
municipality. 
There appeared In tbe papers one day 
this week, in tbs reported doings of Port- 
land's olty government, mention of an 
act of ‘'sisterly oourteev." That act was 
the giving by Portland to South Portland 
or a Ur* I rook and ladders. The next 
day one of yonr Portland Aldermen asked 
me If the annexation sentiment was 
growing In South Portland. I thought 
that waa looking for qulok return*. In 
the lengnage of tbe railroad man it might 
be oallel a oloae connection, a kind of an 
automatic coupler arrangement, and 
oautloue minds, with prophetic Instinct, 
might picture booth Portland, In the 
future, in the attitude of a motor man, 
In mid winter, on an eleotrlo oar, with- 
out a vestibule. 
Put It this be a oloud to my vision It la 
no bigger than a man’s band. And wbat- 
evar the lifting of that olcurt may dis- 
close In tbe fnture In the clear sunlight 
of the present time certain foot* In rag aid 
to onr slater cities are repeated every day 
In ths lives we lead. 
Oar local means of transportation bring 
to yon from onr midst aaob day tollers 
who work upon yonr railroads. In your 
machine shops and factorise; who sell 
yonr merchandise, ksep your books, man- 
ege and oontrol some of yonr business 
bouse*, and praotloe with yonr own people 
the various professions. In return you 
feed our people, you clothe them, you 
bull! ana furnish tbelr bouies, and till 
them with the oomforts and luxuries of 
life. Whatever may be our future, this 
Is our present. The mutual Impact of 
our life le sure. Tbe streams of our ex- 
istence oommtngla as do tbe waters of the 
ocean and tbe river’s mouth. 
Then fitting it le, by yonr oonrtesy, 
that wa should join with you In extend- 
ing a welcome to tbese representative* of 
various trans-Atlantlo transportation 
companies. Tbelr oaptalns know already, 
fall well, onr roagb and boisterous New 
Kngland coast, It* dangerous ledges, its 
piercing headlands, Its Icy Inlets, and Its 
oold northeast wind, lint w* ars glad 
to welcome them here tonight Inside tbe 
frost line, Into the region of the warmth 
of onr simple hospitality, wltbln the in- 
fluence of the Impulses of our hearts 
We recognize in the vooatlon of tbese 
Ucial of Pie International lnlloenoea now 
at work. Km; one of their monitor 
ships that leaves our shore* laden with 
life's necessaries, the produota of our new 
world gathered for the denlaens of the 
old, la a peace commissioner carrying the 
fraternal greetings of our people to the 
people of another nation. 
'These are the aids to our more Intimate 
association that we deelr* to multiply, 
that our peoples may know eauh otbar 
better, that onr commercial ^ prosperity may 
be glot lonely adranoed 
HEARD AT THE BANQUET. 
A Humor that General Manager Hays 
Will neslgu. 
There was a rumor in circulation at 
the Board of Trade banquet on Saturday 
evening that Uenoral Manager Hays ol 
the Grand Trunk H. R. is shortly to re- 
tire to asBUtno the management of some 
other road. The rumor could not be 
verified in Portland Saturday night but 
it was persistently circulated and re- 
ceived everywhere with expressions ol 
regret if such a change ia contemplated. 
EQUAL SUFFRAGE: CLUB. 
At the annual meeting of ths Equal 
Suffrage olub whloh was held Satoraay 
with Mias Elisabeth Fox there was a 
good attendance and as usual an Interest- 
ing diaoiuslon and programme. Papers 
on the United Stales Treasury Depart- 
ment by Mias Veta Merrill, Mrs Georgs 
3. Bunt and Mies Margaret Laoghlln, 
were very Interesting. It waa voted la 
bold a pobllo suffrage meetln g In April. 
The following officers were nominated 
for ths essnlhg year: 
President—Mrs K. H. Bigelow. 
Vice Presidents—Mr*. George 3. Frye. 
Mrs. J. 3. Hsald and Mrs. L. B. Day. 
"Recording Secretary—Him Margare 
Laoghlln. 
Corresponding Secretary—Mlm Aunt 
^TEmMorer—Mias Allas Blaaohard. 
DIED GAME. 
Horrible Inn et ■ I.yarning el Pert 
•colt. 
Fort Scott, Kas., Jenaary 20.—George 
till bee and Ed Masks, half brother*, who 
were oonrloted of murder here early la 
tbe week, were lynebed by a mob in the 
Jail yard here tonight. At a late boor 
belr bodies were dangling from two 
trees, tbe authorities baring been eo 
completely eorprtaed that no effeit bad 
been made to remove them. 
Tbe two men, wbo balled from Kansas 
City, had been oonrloted of murder In 
tbe first degree, their victim being a 
farmer named lerpold Edllnger wbo 
waa killed near thle dtp In Uetober last. 
The murderers disposed of Kdllnger's 
malts and bores and wagon In Bates 
oonaty. Amos Philips, an eooomplioe 
In the crime, was oonrloted yesterday 
of murder In tbe first degree. The evi- 
dence showed that the three men belonged 
to a gang of thieves wbo had been regu- 
larly disposing of plunder la Bates 
county. 
TO MAKE IT TBEASON. 
A Colored Conn rein Mian's Bill Against 
the leynchlug Bee. 
Washington, January *0.—Representa- 
tive White of North Carolina, tbe oolored 
rvproontallve in the House, today lutro- 
doeed a bill "for the protection of all ott- 
liena of tbe United titatee against mob 
vloltnee," eto. It provldee that all per- 
sons shall bn protected from being mar- 
dared, tortured or burned to death by 
moba known as "lynohlng bees” whether 
spontaneous or premeditated and all par- 
ties participating, aiding or ahottlng In 
suob affaire are made guilty of treason 
against tbs Unltsd titataa government 
and subjeot to prosecution In the United 
titatee oomta. 
A TOUR OF THE ISLAND OF 
PUERTO RICO. 
Among tbe^newly acquired possessions 
of the United titatee, none presents more 
attractions for the tourist than Puerto 
Hloo. It Is a land of sunhlns. rare tropl- 
oal fruits and beautiful flowers, art In a 
■ iinimup mam \'nw that t ha travnlar nan 
cross tbs Intervening expanse of water In 
comfort and luxury by tbe eplendld boats 
of tbe Mew York and Puerto Hleo Steam- 
eblp Company, tbe Island la sure to te- 
ooma a popular winter resort. Tbe soenery 
In all parta of the laland la extremely 
plotnreaqne. Tbe announcement that 
Meiata. Kaymood dr Whltoomb have 
organized a tour to;Puerto ;RIon, with 
Februay 10 aa the date of leaving Maw 
York, will be hailed, with delight by 
their many patrons. Twelve days #111 be 
pazaed at tbe Island, and all tbe oblef 
towns and points of great soenlo beauty 
will be via ttd. A olreolar giving full 
datalla may ba obtained of Messrs. Kay- 
mood & Whltoomb, HIM Washington 
street, boa ton. 
A WATh.KVIL.LK ENTKKPKI8K. 
Watervllle, January £0.—A oertIUoata 
Incorporating the Hlvervljw Worsted 
company of Watsrvl11a| has been Hied and 
approved. The articles specify tbeooiii- 
pany la organised for the purpoas of man- 
ufacturing worsted and woolen goods. 
The company Is oapltullied at 1100,0.0. 
of whlob 18,101 has been paid In. Ur. F. 
C. Thayer of Watervllle la president, and 
Thomas Ham peon of Winslow, treasur- 
er. Tbe superstructure of tbe lutll Is 
oompleted. It site being npon tbe weal 
bank of tbe Keonebeo river at tbe foot 
of Temple street. Watervllle. Machinery 
le being rapidly placed sod It la expect- 
ed tbe mill will be In operation within 
two months Tbe mill will give employ- 
ment to about 185 bauds. 
TUE CON KLIM CLASH. 
At the annual meeting of the Conklin 
Class Hatorday the following o(ll • s for 
tbe ensuing year ware elected: 
President—Mre. Oren LeUrow. 
Vloe President—Mrs. John Palmer. 
Secretary—Mrs. Everett Thompson. 
'Treasurer—Mrs Frank York. 
Auditors—Mrs. Am cry ttogsra, Mrs. 
J. E. Flokett. 
Flnanoa Committee—MrsUlram Plum- 
mer. 
___ 
HA UAH A. COOL1UUE. 
Miss Harsh A. Coolldge died at bar 
home od Coyle street. Wood fords Satur- 
day, after a brief IUoa9a. Tbs funeral 
will be beld Tuesday afternoon at 8.10 
o’oluok from ber late residence, 18 Coyle, 
formerly Pearl street, Woodfords. 
KKUIMENTAL OFF1CEKS’ SCHOOL. 
Uy special orders No. 11, trim the Ad 
jatant General’s office, Issued Saturday, 
the officers' school for the fclrsfe Heglmeot 
Is ordered to be held In Portland on Wed 
nesday, January 81 at 0 a. m., and will 
oontlnue until noon of the following day. 
Can’t Stand Cold 
Many children can’t 
stand cold weather. The 
sharp winds pierce them, 
and the keen air hurts them. 
They have cold after cold, 
lose flesh, and spring-time 
flnds them thin and delicate. 
ScctK SmukicrL 
will make such boys and 
girls hearty and strong. The 
body is better nourished, 
and they are better pro- 
tected. The blood becomes 
richer, and that makes them 
warmer. 
Soc and $1.00, all druggist*. 
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists, New York. 
$100 Reward. 
mHE Portland Electric light Coinpeny will 
X pay $ioo to any one who will iurnUu •*«* 
dence mm will oouvlct eay |>er»on ot temper- 
ing wltli Ibeir Hues, lempe or uieeblnery. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 
Gee. W. Brown. PieeWeut 
MiaCKLLAHKOCa. _HHf»UA»EOCI. 
TO WASH BRUSHES AND 
GOMBS 
To vuh hair bruahea and comba, dissolve 
• tablespoonful of 
Gold Dust Wishing Powder 
In boll!of water; when it la nearly cold, dab the 
bristle* up and down without allowini the back* 
of the bruahea to become wet; when the bruahea 
are clean, dip them in plain cold water and dry 
them either by the fire or in the open elr. Soap 
turn* the Ivory back comba or bruahea yellow, 
but Gold Duet does not injure them. 
n» skn la Uk*n fro* «*ir frw« baebM ! 
HOLDS* IUUES ros MffUSSWOM" 
l«al Ctm an r^ml to 
TNI N. K. miNSANR COMPANY, 
Oltleao*. St. Laata, Saar Yarl, 
International Zinc Co., Ltd. 
Yields 16% on the Present Co>t of Shares. 
This Is the only Zlnc-MInlng Com- 
pony In the United States Hiving lejrularty to 
Is stockholders eiact report* and full knowl 
?djte of the condition of their property. The j 
well-known Chartered Accountants. BAH- 
IttMV, WAI>U,U(iTIIKIK A CO., of New 
Vork and Boston. su|*ervlse the company's 
iccounts, and Issue quarterly to the stock- 
holders statements of earnings and net profits, 
certified by them as correct. 
It Is nose rarnlns *41 iwr cent on Its 
capital, and will nearly double (his as soon as 
[be four new mills now under way are com- 1 
[deled. 
It Is now paying «llvlilrmls equal to 
those paid by Ills highest-capital.zed companies 
II the cine Helds, yet on a much smaller Invest- 
nent, which allows even the smallest Investors 
h> participate in the rich returns from zinc 
nlnlng. 
The lose price of Its shares .also affords 1 
nres tors an unusual opportunity for profit by j 
.he enhancement in value of their holdings, | 
and through Us plan of supervising accounts 
It furnishes absolute security to its stock- 
holders’ Interests. 
300,000 SHARES 
are now offered for public subscription at 
75c. PER SHARE. 
to complete the balance of the purchase price 
and pay for the new mills now being built. 
The shares are ol the par value of $1.00 each, 
and are fully paid and nonassessable. 
MKMI> FOU FROHPKCTVS, and note 
carefully the detailed accounts And H \ ItROW, 
WAI»K, GUTJIRIK & C’U’S reports ou the 
properties. 
A p pile ration a dated not later than 
•fan. *4> will receive the dividend pay- 
able Feb. I, 
Applications for slocir. accompanied t>y re- 
ml I tanoe, received at either of ihe following 
offices of the fiscal agents. 
JOSHUA BROWN & CO., Bankers, 
89 STATE ST.V BOSTON. 
15147 Wa l St.. New York. 421 Chestnut St. Philadelphia. 409 The Rookery Chicago. 
Jan 19- SO 22 
OF LO.\DO.\ AND EDI*Bl HUH. 
« 
1 lie Largest Insurance Company In the World doing a Fire Business. 
•'1,133,101.90 1,0... |,nl.l at til. Great Clilra.a Fire, October, 1*71. 
9744,007.00 I,o..e. fial.l at the Great Itu.ton Fire, flio.einber, IH74, 
9400,000.00 l.o.... |ial.l at the Great at. Joint M. B.. Fire, Jnue, 1477. 
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJl’STKU BY LOCAL AOE.IT5. 
Represented In Portland by e • 
MORTON & HALL, 17 Exchange Street. 
It. CUTLER LIBBY, 28 Exchange Street. 
arrllaoUtf 
AUSTIN & SHEARMAN, 
Deering District- 
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY TVyh.v..to«d thetett ofyean, 
CTnniin — and have cured thousands of \ I Kimh leases of Nervous Diseases, such 
w I IIUHU a* Debility, Dizziness, Sleepiest* 
i Ai III I ness and Varicocele,Atrophy,4c- 
An AIN They clear the brain. strengtnen nUVIlll • the circulation, make digestion 
perfect, and impart a healthy 
vigor to the whole being. AM drains and losses era checked f*rman*ntlf. Unless patients 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity. Consumption or Death. Mailed sealed. Price ft per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund Um 
money, fyoo. Send fc>r free book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0. 
c. II. GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME. 
BRIDGE AND CROWN-WORK. 
Lfi me examine your leelli and tell wluil lliey require and 
nliat ill) cliai'KC* will be. Any lo >ll« can be niiveil. 
OPEN EVEN IJVOS. 
DR. E. P. BLANCHARD, Y. M. C. A. Bldg. 
THE LUMBER DEALERS. 
riiey DIumI at Klvrrtou uud Klected 
Mtm* 
The Poitland Lumber Dealers’ a*soole- 
Hon held tbelr annual meeting and ban- 
quet Saturday evening at Riverton park 
casino. The party wort to the park In a 
■peolal oar leaving tbs head of Preble 
street at (1.30 o'olook. On arrival at tba 
park tbe party was at onoe seated at the 
tables to enjoy the banquet arranged In 
Manager D. U. Smith’s best style. 
Tbe following were seated at tba tables: 
James W. Parker, J, M. Lane, P. J. 
Leering, F. C. Dudley, J. O. MoLenn; 
A. W. Drown, R. B. Low. W. W. Rlgga, 
K. U, Phillips, Howard Winslow, Fred 
S. Marsh, H. F. Farnham, Robert N. 
Henry, C. D. Hlohardson, C bar lrs W. 
Hlobardioo,*0. P. Weymouth, W. W. 
Wldber, R. L. Wardwell. W. F. Wads- 
worth, 0. W. Ulakt, L A. Lovell, 
Ubarlee W. LeUrow, A. F. Mann. 
After the banquet the company ad- 
journed to tbe smoking room where tbe 
annual business meeting was held. The 
following olDoera were elected for the eo- 
■utna year. 
President— Kd ward S. Dotes. 
Vloe President*— Charles K. Desrlng, 
U, F. Farnham. 
Secretary—W. F. Wadsworth. 
Treasurer—Jerome Rumery, 
Tba old board of directors, ooin posed 
it one member from eaoh Arm were re- 
sleeted. 
It «u voted to arrange for a aoolal 
svening and (upper at Klverton Saturday 
svenlng, February 17. The association 
ioted to admit eontraotore and bulldsrs 
to honorary membership. Messrs. A. W. 
drown, Jnbss M. Lons, K. H. Low nnd 
Smith and Huinery were voted In ns hon- 
orary members. After the bualneee meet- 
ing olgara were lighted nnd the remain- 
der of tho evening until a lets hour was 
devoted to whist. The party rsturned to 
tba oily by special oar at 11.80 o'clock. 
BHXAN'S VISIT. 
Within u few daye tba oommlttee of ar- 
rangements of tha Mane Democratic olub 
regarding the visit of Colonel Bryan to 
this olty expect to eeonre a room on Ex- 
change street to be used aa .headquarters. 
It Is not yst known what speakers will 
aooompany Bryan to Portland. At the 
meeting which he Is to address la Bov ton 
on the day before oomlns to Portland, 
ex-Lovetnor Altgrld of llllnole and Con- 
greesman Lenta of Ohio an also to 
speak. — 
ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Repaired in a thorough manner 
by skilled workmen and the best 
appliances under personal super- 
vision. 
W. H. CHAPMAN, 
C'ouwullitii; Elt'cli-lcimi, 
103 Krunrbrc Street, Portland. 
JanlDdlw* 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount. Urge or small, to suit the bor- 
rower, on Household Furniture, Pianos, Or- 
gans. Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock, 
Horse’, Carriages. &<*., the same 10 remain 
with the owner. We will pay off furniture 
leases and advance money at rates as low as 
?an be had In the State. All loans may be paid 
by Installments, each pavnieut reducing both 
principal and interest, tteal estate mortgages 
negotiated, ltusluoss strictly confidential. 
SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
68 Market Sf„ Portland, Me. 
jaunt dtf 
Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Ulood Pol,on 
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at 
home under tame guarantee. If you have taken 
mercury. Iodide poU.-di, and atilt have aches 
aud pains. Mucus Patches tn Mouth, Sora 
Throat'Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers 
on any part of the body, Hair or Kj ebrows 
fati ng out, write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
328 Masonic Temple, Chicago. 111., for proofs 
of cures, capital •SoO.ooo. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We hare cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 39 days. 100-page book free. nov27dtf 
HKST AND UEALIMi IN TIIK SOUTH 
Xu tlie Fine Belt. 
Laura v. oust in-mack ie, m. d.. of The Attleboro House Sanitarium, proposes 
to spend Febiuary and March tn southern 
Pines. N. C.. and In addition to a party of her 
own patlmU will take charge of a limited num- 
ber of others who desire the benefits of tnil 
beautiful climate under the unusual condition* 
of genuine home life, emerlenced medical care, 
aud agreeable associates. Circulars »®d refer- 
ence* on application. Address DR. GU8TIN* 
MACK IK, ATTLEBORO. MASS. 
TRRMli I 
DAILY rilM- 
Ey the year. K » *<»*«>•• « P »' «>• •“* <* 
Mylar. 
Hr UM month, to cents__ 
The DAILY PKKKH H ded eared at these rates 
emry Burning In subscriber* In all part* ol 
Portland. and Is Westbrook sod South Port 
lid, 
MAINE STATE PRESS iWeektn- 
Ey ttw year. *1 * ndrmncn, nr |1.M »t 
th* 
{()(J of llM fMT. 
P<h ill atom ha. *0 cents; lor tnrse months, 
tf. cent*_ 
Subscriber* * bos# pancrs *r« n®< delivered 
promptly ere requested to nottty the oflto* ol 
II* DAILY rRPSS. Ns *7 Kichang* slrecL 
Perttnud Me. 
_ 
Patrons at the PBESE who nr*. MavMg town 
temporarily tuny bars Ih* addresses ol Ihelr 
papers changed ss oltan na they may daalr* by 
nuttlyins me office____ 
President Hadleys aagseatlon ul iiolal 
oatxnclrto m n speech In wbloh ha die* 
aaassd the trust* a**m* to bare been 
somewhat re 1 soon.trued. Us did not 
praaorlhs aoolni ostracism na a apsolhs 
fop trusts, he simply mentioned It ns no 
effeotlas wny to punish nay man who 
was guilty #» wronglnl nan of pownm 
committed to hint, whether In ooonootlon 
with trust* or anything alee, 
Lool* Payn, the Now York Insurance 
•up*rlnteDd*at,deolar*e that he will light 
Governor Hoosaanlt to n dnlah. Ha nwerta 
that the Governor has not Hanator* 
enough now to oonlltm any othir ap- 
pointment he may oink* and con nerar 
get enough. Kocaaselt la Juat a* atlfl In 
hla post ;loa that Pay a must go. aad 
them la every prospcot of a very bitter 
light. The position of Plstt and his 
maoblne Is not yet dearly dadoed. Gore* 
nor Boost Veit had a sc salon with bint and 
Chairman U IC'D Friday In which the 
matter nee considered, but If nny decis- 
ion was arrived at It haa bean kept secret. 
Doubtless Platt’* position will be datar- 
nilotd In large measure oy the mnn 
whom Hooaeve It teleett for Pgyn’a plaoe. 
If h* la a good Platt man probably tne 
Senator will help pot him through. Uut 
none other need aspect his usslstanos. 
England appears to bare narked down 
decidedly 111 the matter of tbe seizure of 
the Uerman yesrels iuspecteJ of carrying 
contraband of war and made ample apol- 
ogy. This Is not usually England', way 
of doing things, and brr safcrolsslreness 
In this cam doubtleis grows out of ths 
fesr of provoking a European contention 
against her. When England's hands hare 
not hern tied she has always been Tery 
obstreperous both In asserting what .he 
deemed her rights upon the sea and resent- 
ing eneroaohment upon them by other 
nations. Uermony In the liundearath 
matter has acted with great moderation 
compared with the way In which Eng- 
land acted In the mlast of onr civil wur 
when one of our naval romtuandere took 
tbs rebel commissioners, Mason and 
Slidell, from an English vsssel. There 
was then no waiting on her part for dip- 
lomatic negc tin lone, no delay to hear 
both side* of the oase. Her navy yards 
were Immediately set to work, brr shirs 
put Into commission, and before giving u> 
aoy cbiooe to < xplaln she began to 
threaten us with war. 
Anent tne dispute over the end ot the 
century there has been brought to light 
tbe fact that a hundred years ago two 
suoh bright mao as Ulohard Urlnsley 
Sheridan and Uaarles Janies Eox gol 
muddled over this qutgtlon. A newspaper 
extract unearthed reoently In London 
shows that In 1*79 Sheridan nnd his 
friend, J. Hlohaidson, fell into a discus- 
sion oonoernlng the end of the eighteenth 
and tba beginning of the nineteenth oen- 
turlas, the latter glowing very hot In sup- 
port of bis position that the turning point 
was midnight, December 31, 1890. Sheri- 
dan maintained that It oconrred a year 
earlier, and a bet was made, which was 
referred to Eox. who was present, for de- 
clalon. At first tbe latter agreed with 
Sheridan, but after reflection, he awarder 
the money to Kiobardsoo, to whom he 
wrote a note, closing as follows: "I had 
•a utenno a (iMinnifiAualnn f.hiki von Vfrri) 
In the wrong, from the arrogant manner 
In wbtoh yon state the oass, that 1 
wanted some time to enable me to believe 
It possible that yon oooM be in the right; 
but, afterwards searching for all possible 
grounds or even preteoos*, for deotdlng 
against yon, I own 1 can And none." A 
hundred years benoe It will be poeslble 
to All the newspapers quite fall of ex- 
traote from the papers of a huudrel years 
before,abowlng that a sent ary of progress 
had left men's minds still mnddled on 
this subjeot. 
The Introduction of an order Into the 
elly council for the plaolng of the union 
lalel on all olty documents Is an 
Indirect way of getting the olty govern- 
ment to declare tnat only men who belong 
to labor unions shall be employed in 
putting Into type and priatlng the olty 
reports It la an attempt to get the olty 
to discriminate In favor of one set of 
laboring men and against another set. 
We have nothing to say against trades 
unions, Wa have no donbt that when 
properly ooadaoted they ere a beavlil to 
the laboring man. Unt a man should be 
left free to Jala them or keep out of them 
ae he sees AS It would be eoandetous for 
the city to undertake to ooeroe laboring 
men who do not ears to do so to Join 
onions by refusing to allow thsm to work 
for the olty unlsss they showed tbat they 
belonged to a union. It would be Just 
as reasonable and legitimate to say that 
no man should work for the slty unless 
he was e Protestant, or a Kepublloan or 
belonged to a scores enter. The only 
policy that the oily can rightfully pursue 
In regard to itr printing or any othtr 
work 1c to open It to the competition of 
all employers and alt workmen who are 
competent to do it, without regard to 
race, religion, politics or relations with 
organised labor. Any differences between 
employers and employee belong to them 
to atttle and not to she olty. 
We Imagine the lower board 
parsed tbe order wo bavo iWirnd 
to without tall oompsubanaten of Ut 
meaning and rffroh bad that when It 
rani lass what It hat doaa will promptly 
reoonelder and till It._ 
Of oouree there baa never been mneb 
non for donbtlng that, barring Korop- 
ean latervontloa. Knglend would ovoat- 
nally dafaat tha Boers and taka pcaaamfaa 
of tbalr oouatry. A notion of buodroda 
of ntlllkoaa of people, with almost toond- 
leaa resource, most la Iba natora af 
thlsgs dafaat two little republicol omil- 
lion or two tnnabltaata, with compara- 
tively email resooroea and oooped np In n 
territory small la extent, and not vary 
prodnctlre of the aeossaarlao of lUo. 
Kvro tbo winning of victories would 
wear tbo republics out In a not vary long 
time, for the loaaaa of man and muni- 
tions In eaob battla could net be repaired, 
and gradually tha resisting foroe must be 
whittled down to dimensions too email to 
offer any effective opposition to tha Brit- 
ish advance. The ultlmstv defeat of the 
Beers being aooepted aa Inevitable, It la 
but for tbalr advantage tbat tbs oontest 
should be long oontlnned. Looking at 
Iba matter Id lls broad aspect a defeat of 
the Boers at Lsdysmlth so complete tbat 
It would lead them to sue for peaoe would 
ba better for them In the long run than a 
•light dtsoomtllnrs which should tears 
their army strong enough to take up an- 
other poeltlon and oppose further reelet- 
anoe to tba British. Xba latter condition 
means further eaorllloe of human life with 
no reasonable probability tbat the ulti- 
mata outcome will be different from the 
speedier outcome which will fellow com- 
plete and oearwbelmlng defeat around 
Ladyemlth. The condition In Boutb Afri- 
ca Is very much the same as It Is In tbe 
Philippines. Au Intelligent sympathy 
either with the Pilipinas or the Boars 
cannot wish the contests In which 
they ora engaged to be prolonged 
sjt-lng that the iinal suooess of either of 
them Is Impoesiblw and (bat tbe continu- 
ance of tbe struggle will lofllot upon both 
great loss of life and terrible privation 
nud suffering whloh will ha entirely un- 
availing to suable them to acbleve the 
obit eta wMoh they have lo view. 
THK MORMON. 
The Committee’* Deuuncia- 
tion. 
llubnta l ufU »i»*l Cuworlliy-lhf Ma- 
jority l ard HtroiiK Terms. 
Washington, January 90.—Tha House 
spent an hour today In disposing of bill! 
favorably reported and among those 
passed were tbe measures to build the 
League Island and blare Island dry docks 
of stole Instead of timber. The reports 
on tbe Kcb rts oace were also received. 
An hour was given to pronouncing eu- 
logise on the late Ksprssentotlve Dan- 
ford of Ublo. 
ibe majority report of the Hoberte com- 
mittee la some parts usee strong lan- 
guage against Ur. Hoberte As to plural 
marriages, it eays: 
THK CONSTITUTIONAL Q JK8TION. 
"Pur oonveuisnae, we present herewith, 
before proceeding to extended argument, 
In support of the committee's resolution, 
the following summary: 
"Upon tbe faan. slated, tbe majority 
of the committee aeeert that the claim- 
ant ought not to be permitted to take a 
seat In tbe House of Uapreeonutlves. and 
tbe seat to which be It elected night to 
|m dMiurvd 
"i be inlnnilty, ou tbe other band, as- 
sert that be ought to be swora In, la 
older that If It happens there la a two- 
thlrds vote, therefore oe may be expelled. 
"Three distinct gronaos of uLqualid- 
cntloo are asierted against Huberts: 
“I — Hy reason of his violation of tli9 
Lit mu ids law. 
"9—Hy reason of bla notorious and de- 
fiant violation of th# law of tbe land 
uu the decisions of tbe Supreme court, 
uodj ct the proclamations of tbe Presi- 
dents, bolding himself above tbe law and 
□ot air unable to It. 
"No government eenld poeslbly exist 
In the faoe of euoh practices He Is In 
open war against tbs laws aad Institu- 
tions of the country whoea Congress te 
seeks to enter, rush in Idea le Tntolera 
Die It te upon the principle asserted lo 
this ground that all oasue of explusiuti 
have been based. 
nu explicit and offeosivs violation of tbe 
understanding by which Utah was ad- 
mitted aft a ■ taut 
“Ibs objection I* mode to the rvfnaal to 
ad no II Huberts that the constitution ex- 
cludes the Idea that any objeoUon oaa be 
made to hla coming in If he la :S yen** 
ot age, has been seven years a oitlxan of 
tba United Mates and was an Inhabitant 
ot Utah when oieotsd, no matter how 
od'.uua or treasonable or criminal may 
hare been his Ilia, aad practises, lo 
Ibis we reply: 
“I—That tbs language of lbs constitu- 
tional provision, the blstosy of Its fram- 
ing In the uoastltnLionel osavsntion, 
and Its oontest clearly shows that It oaa- 
oot be ooufttrued to pravsni dlsqnallflca- 
tlan for crimes. 
"si—That tvs ovaiwbslmlag authority 
of teit book writer# on the constitution 
Is to the effect that snob dlsqoalinoa- 
tlan moy ho Imposed by the Monas end 
no commentator on the constltatlon 
•psclUoolly denies it. 
“3— 1'hot tbs sonrM of srvsrol states 
In oonatrulag snalogous provisions have 
with tronstool unenlmttv declared 
against snah narrow eouearucttoa of snob 
oonatltutlonal provisions 
“4—lbs Moure of Heureaentatlvaa hss 
never denied that It had the right te ex- 
elnde a mam bar sleet, cvsai when ha has 
tbe three constitutional requirements 
"5—In many Instancvs It has distinctly 
asserted Its right so to do In eases of 
disloyalty aad crime. 
b-Il passed, la 1383, tbs tret oath 
act, which luiroasd areal and substan- 
tial dlsqualllloatloa for membership In 
Congress, disqualifying bnndrels of 
thousands of Awarlaaa sill sens. Xhts 
law remained lo forea for 30 years, aad 
thousands of members of Congress wvrs 
compelled to luxe tbs oath It required. 
*'7—The Mouse In 1600 adopted o gen 
oral rule of artier, providing that no per- 
son should bs sworn la os n member 
whom the objettloo was made that he 
vae nut entitle## to lake lbs test oath and 
!', on investigation, snob fact appeared, 
he was to ha permanently debarred from 
entrance. 
"h—The Interesting proposition la 
mads that tbe claimant be sworn In and 
then turned oct. Upon the theory that 
the purpose la to permanently port eom- 
ptny with Mr. Bobeits this te o dubious 
proceeding, such action requires lbs 
vvte of two-thirds ot the mam bars. Ws 
ask If #>uoh n vote Is possible or right, In 
view of the following observations: # 
“ihe expulsion clausa of the constitu- 
tion la os follows: 
Ijff • 
"No OM tmm 
_ 
M M«MdN 
tM NMMVlIW' 
pel eaespt far aoer aa— Hbdag te tba 
aoet—■ Ta# abtast levy— fr— Ike be- 
(iBDlee at the republic bare aa laeteaed 
and their reeaoslag bee bars so eogaat 
kbet propositions ere e—bUabad. asmely: 
1—Nearer Ha— at Uoagteea bee sear 
eapellrd a am oar lot a— unrelet’eg 
to him aa s member, er eoaatitaat alia 
hie peblle treat and doty os auoh 
••8— Both boeas* here many Me— re- 
fused to expel wo— tbo guilt of Ibe 
mam bar woe apparent, where the refuaol 
to oxpel wo* pat opon the ground that 
the Htiuee or Heeate, aa the mm might 
D*. had no right to expel for eo eet on- 
related to the member as aaab, or bsoaoor 
It woa committed prior to hi* rle-tlon.” 
Th* report then aaj* la da aa lattoa 
of Hobrnta: 
"Prior to 11*8, H. H. Hotwrt* had mar 
rlad on* Louisa Smith. Sh* baa bora* 
him alx eblldran and la atilt lltlag. 
"About 1«S*. when Utah was fairly 
ringing with tba blow* of tbo Kdmonda 
act of IMS, whllo oumarout pro—utlona 
were going on .and after tha baprama 
court had paraad upon th* validity of tba 
act, whan the Aroarloan people supposed 
that polygamy had received It* death 
blow, when no ntt of tha many whose 
case* went to tha United State* Supreme 
court pretended tha provisions agalosl 
polygamous marriages wore Invalid — 
with all these faota Inslatantly before 
him, Hrlgham H. Huberts took another 
wife—bis first polygamous elf*—Call* 
nibble by nume, who. In the following 
18 yean lore him alx ohtldven. 
•''Jbl* second wife he married In defl- 
anee of the law. He spat anon that law; 
h* declared by hla not that bn rsoogntaed 
no binding rale upon him of a law of 
Congress; he declared by It that he rro-ig- 
nixed a higher law. The Congress of the 
United Stale* waa 10 him an object of 
oootempt- The Supreme court of the 
United State# might daolure the lew for 
others, but no* for him. Ha langbed at 
Its faille decree* end spurned Its ed- 
n onlllone. Tha eiecetlre which hod 
rirut&rod In solemn message* Its gratlllut* 
lion that polygamy seamed gone forarrr, 
he deflsd and despised. Of What rouse 
quence to him were laws of Coagr— sod 
decl tratlon* of the highest oourt and 
proclamations of presidents as against 
his sensual Interpretation of a sensual 
doctrine? 
"And all the tlm* th* Edmonds laws 
declared not only polygamy, but oobabl- 
tullon with inure than one woman, on- 
lawful. Roberts not only btgamooaly 
married a i*cond wife, bat b* persisted 
In rlolently, deilently. trampling under 
foot srary other provision of the eel. 
"Hut he bad not yet sufficiently pro- 
InlmuH It nfk.tr mHifamfit frtp tha Sil- 
preme Court, (or UoniitM and its most 
solemn rnse'ments. A fsw years Later 
hs took a third wife. 
• From the time < f hla second marriage 
to the third hs oohabltated with two 
women. Fiom the date of his third mar- 
riage down so hla sleotlon and, we 
doubt not, to tho present time, be has 
been oobabltlng with three women. 
“As recently as Dr-ember 6, 18V9,he de- 
fined his position as follows: 
" 'These ears have stood by me. They 
are good and true women. The law has 
said 1 shall part from them. Uy ohurota 
has bowel to the command of Congress 
and relinquished the practice of plural 
marriage But the law cannot free ms 
from obligations assumed before It spoke. 
No power can do that. Kveu were tbe 
oburoh that sanctioned these marriages 
and performed the osreraonles to turn Its 
hack upon ca and asy the marriages are 
not valid now and that I mast give the 
good and loyal women up. I’ll be d- 
If I would.' 
“In this statement he adheres to the 
audoclone assumption that the law of 188:1 
d'd not speak to him and that be did not 
recognise It as a rule of oonduot to him. 
We assert before the House, the oountry 
and history that It la ahsoutsly and lm- 
pregnably sound, not to be effectively 
attacked, consonant with every legisla- 
tive precedent, In harmony with tbe law 
and with the text books on tbe subject. 
“BIUHAM H. KOBKHl’S'd 
persistent, notorious and defiant viola- 
tion of one of the most solemn acta avss 
passed by Congress, but the very body 
whlob he seeks to enter, In the theory 
that be Is above tho law, and his detl- 
uot violation of the laws of htsown state, 
necessarily render him ineligible, die- 
qualified, unlit and unworthy to be a 
member of the House of Hepresentatlvts 
Ami this proposition is asserted not so 
much for rassons personal to tbe mem- 
bership of the Hones as ceoause It goes 
to lbs very Integrity of the House and 
tbe republlo us suob.’’ 
‘1 be report oonoludes as follows: 
“If there Is any foot apparent In this 
case It Is that the oonstltceots of Ur. 
Uobvrts knew all about him hefore bis 
elect lun. Can there be room to doubt 
the proper action of the House. 
“Is It prepared to yield op this salu- 
tary power of exoloslonf Will It drolare 
itself defenceless and rldloulousf 
“No.- are those who assert that eipul- 
sloa Is the remedy nersssarlly barred 
from voting for tha resolution declailng 
tbs seat vacant. He must. Indeed, be 
technical and narrow In bis construction 
of the constitution who will not ad nit 
task II tb IU uwuwtw 
la sustained by a two-thlrda majority 
the constitution U substantially oom- 
piled wltb. He may not agree with the 
commlttse that a mere majority oan ex- 
clude, hot he can reesrTC the right to 
make the point o! order that the reko- 
lulton la not carried If two Uilrde do not 
vote for It. 
"If the House tikes the action which 
the minority ot the committee Instate It 
ought to taka. It will, lor the Bret time 
In lie history, part wltb a most bene- 
Bolent power wblob It haa often exer- 
oleed, a power that ought rarely to be 
exercised, but which the House baa naver 
declared It did not porunaa. 
"Mladful of the gravity ot the question 
sad realising the responsibility Imposed 
upon ua, wa recommend the adoption ol 
the following resolution: 
" ‘He solved, That under the foot a end 
elrouiaeienoea of this cnae, Brigham H. 
Huberts, representative-elect from tha 
mate of Utah, ought not Is have or held 
a east to toe House of Keprraintatlvee, 
and that the teat to wbloh be was allot- 
ed, Is hereby declared vaoant,' 
(dlgaed) 
"Hobart W. Taylor, 
“Charles H. Landis, 
“Fags Morris. 
"Homao U. Jfrerv, 
“Smith MoFbaraon, 
“Samuel W. T. Lanham, 
Robert «. Mien." 
9100 Ilnvaid. 9100. 
The readen o( this papar will he pleased ta 
learn that there Is at least <>ae dreaded dlseasa 
that sciatica haa becu abla te cure in all Hr 
augea, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrl 
t ure ta tha only pualtlve cure known to tha 
medical fraternity, catarrh being a ooosuto 
tint,at disease, inquires ooustituUonal ueat 
incut. Hadi s Catarrh Cure b takes internally 
acting directly upon the blood end mucous sue 
face of the ay stem, thereby destroying thi 
foundation of the disease, and giving tne pa 
ttcnl strength by building uu the constltutloi 
and assisting nature la doleg Us work. Tb< 
proprietors have so much faith In Its curativt 
powers that Hie? offer One Hundred Doltari 
for any case tnal U fall* to cure, fiend for list! 
of testimonials. 
Address P. J. CHBNEV gCO.Tolcde, O 
hold by .11 D. uniats, TV. 
Hall'. Panttly Pi Is »re tbe best. 
MOTICS 
All perton. are hereby cautioned against bat 
boring or trusting any of the crew ol ttte BrtUel 
bark ‘•Mary ». Troop." Cspt Waller, from Bor 
deaux. via Bridgeport, Conn., a. uo cebts o 
their contracting will he petdhy owneri, maslei 
or CHASE, LKaVITT & UO, Agouti, jnivljf 
nmcitL. 
Ralph L Merrill, 
BANKER AND BROKER, 
Mhfc.br UiluSfs.. • PirtUoi Ml. 
INVESTMENTS. 
I ha»o to offer choice bond* yielding 
from S to A per cent, .11 of which H*»e 
pwaeed . rigid elimination of expert, 
end are erwloraed by leading attorney, 
from all parts of tiro country. 
OoTrnmral, Slate, Municipal, 
High tirade Railroad and 
Electric Rjr. Bonds. 
from .11 parts of the United .States. 
Uartlenlarx upon application. 
Honda Hated oo In* Hoelon A New 
Tork Stock Ka. hange* bought and aold 
oo the uaual communion. 
_lanl5.mon.wed.aat 
BONDS 
CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME., 
REFUNDINC FOURS, 
Dae 1910. 
CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE, 
REFUNDINC FOURS, 
One 1018. 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Bunkers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. jinlldti 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us f 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-7 EXCHANGE STREET 
■PHONE 30 PORTLAND, MAINE 
RANDALL & MCALLISTER 
COAL. 
A Fill Assortment of Lehigh ml Fret 
Burning Ceais tor Domestic Uu. 
I’ncnhontas <Viol-Bituminous) and 
iiNirrea Creek Cumberland Coala are 
unsurpassed for general steam a.d 
forge uses 
Genuine l.ykeaa Salley Franklin. 
E nglish anJ American < anneL. 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
TKI.CPHONE ... 1 nu-'i 
OFFICE: 
7b Commarclal & 70 Excbanp^Stt- 
NEW DESIGNS 
.OF. 
CHECKS 
.OX ALL. 
PORTLAND BANKS 
With New Date, 1900. 
ACCOUNT BOOKS 
in great variety. 
LORING.SHORT& HARMON. 
dec27 eodU 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND- 
JOB PRINTER, 
PRINTOUT EXCHANOB. 
or 1-3 Exchaage SU, Portland 
FINE JOB PRINTINQ A SPECIALTY. 
All order*by mall or telephone prompill 
attended t& *W> odae», 
A. E. MOORE, 
will receive pupil* In Cmyoo Portraiture and 
Freehand Academic Drawing trom 111*. etlll 
Ule and cast; also In preparatory study (or 
Illustrating. 
Studio, M First National rtank Bulldln*. rorl. 
laud. Me. 
Jans eo.tl ra 
VIKmUL 
Casco National Bank 
..or. 
PORTLAND, MAIN!. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AND It'RPLlS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Pro fie drawn on National Provincial 
flank of England, Loudon. In large or 
•mall amoauti. for sale at cnrrent rate* 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence •ollclted from Indt- 
vldaala, Corporations, Ranks and 
others desiring to open acronnts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Ranh* 
tug business of an? description through 
this Hank 
STEPHEN R. SMALL. PresidW. 
MARSHALL & GODINS. Cuhlw. 
kMM 
NEW LOAN. 
9200,000. 
New Bedferd, Middleboro & Brockton 
Street Ry. First Mtgs. Gold 5s. 
DIE JANUAK1, 1920. 
Road Owned and Operated bf MASS. 
KI.KC'THIC' (OMPAKIKb. 
The a bore $200,000 bond* constitute the unsold 
portion of an Issue •emrad by tint mortgaao 
upon the electric rail way operating from the city 
of Now Bedlord to Taunton, Middleboro, Bridge* 
water and Brockton, having a total trackage of 
about 32 miles. 
Capflfnl Slock, $110,000 
(Fully paid In aocordanee with Mast, laws.) 
I'lrtl Nldrlinge Bond*, $1111,(100 
(Authorized by Mass. R’d Com’rs.) 
A letral Investment for 
Maine Savings Banks. 
For prtoo and special circular apply to 
E. H. GAY & CO., 
BANKERS, 
131 Devonshire Strut. B«s!on, Mast. 
F. F. TALBOT, Representative. 
Pori I a ml, naliir. 
Jan n> <111 
MERCANTILE TRUST 
COMPANY. 
57 Exchange St., Portland, Me- 
Capllnl Stork, #100,000 00 
(entirely Invested in Culled 
Slule* Rond*.) 
Undivided Pronto, #tiO.OOO.OO 
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANK- 
ING BUSINESS. 
Allow, lute real on Aceounl* 
Subject lo check and .pcclal 
rale* on denmn<i find time Per- 
tinent.-* of Oepo.lt, 
Traveler.* Uettrr* of Credit. 
Carefully .eleeted .eoiirllle. 
for investment ulwuys on bund. 
TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST 
BUSINESS. 
Correspondence and Inter- 
view* solicited. 
ornikrs, 
HENKY P. COX, President. 
EDWARD B. WINSLOW. Vlee-Presldent. 
JAMES F. HAWKK8, VIce-ProldeDt. 
HUTSON B. SAUNDERS, Treeeurer. 
CHESTER H. PFAStE. Secretary. 
KETU I. LAltltAUKE, Altoruey. 
octSOdtMo 
BONDS 
United State* 3’a and 4'* 
Cumberland County 4’* 
Maine Central R. It. 7’* 
Portland Street U. R. 4 i4’s 
Portland Water Company 4’a 
Standish Water Company 
(Guaranteed) 4’a 
Portland A Romford Fall* 
Railway 4’* 
Portland A Ogden*burg 
R R. 5*s 
West Chicago Tunnel 6'a 
Worcester A Clinton St. 
Railway 5’a 
Erie Telegraph A Tele- 
phone Company 6’s 
Lewiston Gaa Company 4’s 
Quincy St. Railway &’* 
Qutnoy Gas A Eleclrio Co. 6’a 
Galesburg Gas A Electric 
Co. 5>. 
Prices and further particulars on 
application. 
PORTUND TRUST CO. 
dlf___ 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Bool, Jot ail Cart Priitor, 
no. jipli'js sraaaT, 
_iwmim_/_ *■*•*■■*** 
JEFFER80N THEATRE ""tiJSL 
TOMORROW AND WKDNKADA* N IbllT. 
•^•“OUO IVADIS ”*^ 
Am fh«B*lli*4 »r Chari** H € ha**, Pa*ll»»*lf Rh* Orlglaal Pradnetl <** 
Race I lent C«K of Characters. Beautiful iMag«Otetun*» aoe<*aJ Be*»ery for peer* rm </>• re.* 
Wardrobe and properties Prooouoccd everywhere the Event of the 9ea«eo Prt«** file, 
TSs, POe.t *»«. 
__
EIXTRA ! ! ! 
JEFFER30N THEATRE, 3 wshts *a SATuaair hatim. 
JANUARY 25, 26, 27. 
DIRBCT FROM Tlir. ROVTON TIIKATIIK. 
“On* f.» All and All for OR*.** Tim UMliuU<m <rt BbRlAMRt 
MR. JAMES O’NEILL 
In I.IKRLPR ft CfTO Hfiipendotisly Htunnlng HpectacuUr a.id Soetnc production of tydaey 
(irundy’s v»rsion of Alexander Dumas' story 
THE MUSKETEERS 
A.s Flayed for One Yeir In London and New York by Beerbohm Tree and Jian O'beta 
Ten Tale-Telling Tableaus Throbbing \% II It 1 b ■ ill I Adventures. 
Wonderful Cast Include*: .fame* O’Neill, Kdmund Hre*«e. Jacques K iger, Onirff I* A. John* 
*.**», JefT*r«on Lloyd, Mark Fdl*worth. Arthur Darrel*. Maude oteil. Noun fFHnen. r.*»ir jdo 
H*** ueu. Minnie Ylctvrton. John W. Thompson. Kdgar Forrest « laode Htliiert ».*« <>rn-»* 
An Army on RUget Tons t'pon Tnh« «f Ri enery! I.Mrgrat llramallr llriviiiisilun 
Kn Tour. RATl'UOAY MuIIT OM.Y MOVI K « HIRTII 
■fee* In Boston. 31*50 shiI down Price* In Port loud. 91.00 »uil ilnn*. I « ,t- ly 
•' eduction as in Bostun. Rale of seats open Tuesday, Jan. i-i. 
PORTLAND Til PATH P, 
MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
January 22-20-24, 
MATINEES TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. 
Bmwi of Fit* Haakon*. 
For Fair Virginiav 
A Soutbain Pity of Rosnamlc Intere.t, Or Rum Whrtal. Direction ol MR PRANK V. IIAW 
IKY. Preeentml wllh all tile Reautiful Scenic Detail. aud Arltetlc Feature, and 'Ttatoel lul 
Deluding MR. RUSS W11YTAL. 
i:vi:>i\<; is, us. it .....i so. 
HATlYtt: I’BU'ES, ..... 13 «3r 
MANILA, JAPAN, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, 
GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA & MOKI LAND 
Burton Holmes’ Illustrated Lectures, 
CITY HALL, 
5 Thursday Evenings, Feb. 1st, 8th, 15th, 22d, 
and March 1st. 
ronrir Tickets, 8?1.0i>. f'J.OO, according to location of seats, now on aaie at 
Cros*ey, Jones & Allen’*. 
Half fare on M.C.H. H. to holders of tickets Jankit 
UNDERWOOD SPRING, 
Spacious Dining Mali always open. Music 
Card and Smoking Rooms, all with op»n flies 
brilliantly lighted by electrlcUy and hatred by 
steam, decorated With palm* and efergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order, 
(lame and fl*n dinrers a specUliy. 
Arrangements made for Dlrnaer, Dancing or 
Card parties with or without special car* at 
office of Portland A Yarmouth Kiectrlo Rall- 
w >y Co., office >40 Congress itreev. Telephone 
OtG-j. novJ3dtf 
FIXAXCIAL. 
PorllaoJ Water Co. 4 s. 
Norway. Me.. Water Co. 5’s. 
Maine Central R. R. 7s. 
Rahway. N. J.. 4 s. 
Zao:-sii:i«. Ohio. 4's. 
Local Bask Stocks; a'sa 
$3,000 Essex Untoi. N. J Water Co. 5's- 
$18,000 Lakewood, N. J., Water Co 4’s. 
$30,000 lollaoapolis Water Co 5's 
$100,000 Mesphls. Teao. Wafar Co 5's 
$200,000 A ron. Ohio, Water Co-5's. 
....FOR SALE BY.... 
u.M. Parson & Co. 
33 EXCH»"« 
BONOS- 1 
|dAW Jersey* 
-SpSU.^ , \ 
CO F. FO-ACC, 
\asj»S3S^-*,r.3r^a \*s’iss^'rwS uc’‘e“- 
—-—— 
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
Un’ler the ausph-ei o( the Men of Trlnltj, 
A TRIP TO EUROPE. 
LEWIS HALL, WOODFOROS. 
Wednc-aduy, Jiu. 41, IUOO, a| * p, m. 
Tickets 441*. JanLMSt* 
MAX O’RELL 
will lecture on 
A.IIEKMAX SOCIETY 
• t Illy Ha I Hf.inritluv. .fan. 44, 
under the auspice* of the Yount; Women * 
Christian AMocl.it! >n. 
Ticket* so cent*: can he **xelritiged for re 
served seat free at M. Steiuert Si Mont < o. * 
lanisdiw 
AUCTION HALHl 
DAMAGED SLEIGHS, PUNGS. 
ROBES, BLANKETS, 
HARNESSES, WHIPS, ETC., 
AT AUCTION. 
At store No. 208 Middle street, under 
Falmouth hotel, on Saturday, January 
20th, at 10 a. m., wo shall sell a large as 
bortment of goods s&vcd from our recent 
lire, consisting principally as above des- 
cribed. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO., 
Auctioneers. 
lam343* 
I- 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
AietiiDMH and Coaumion Merekauh 
Sale,roots 4 4 Kiokaago Street. 
W. O. BAIi.Br. C. If. ALLS, 
man 9 tf 
For Women. 
Dr. Toltnsn's Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundred* of anxious women. 
There In positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quic kly and 
safely do the work. Hava never had a single 
, failure. The longest and most obstinate caSes 
are relieved In :j days without fall. No other 
remedy will do this'. No pain, no danger, no 
Interference with work. The most difth'tilt 
cases successfully treated through correa- 
pouden<-e.and the mot* t complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hun- 
dreds of ladles whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered Free confidential advice in ail 
matter* of a private or delicate uatu re. Rear 
! in mind this remedy is absolutely aaio under 
every possible condition and wJTI positively 
leave no after ill effect* upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed. $2.00. l»r. E. M.TOL- 
MAN CO., 170 Tremont St.. Boston. Mass. 
Notice to Wheelmen. 
We, thd undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a 2b-cent bottle 
of Henry A Johnson's Arnica and Oil 
Liniment, if it fails to cure bumps, 
bruises, scratches, chafes, cuts, strains, 
blisters, sore muscles, sunburn, chapped 
hands or face, pimples, freckles, or any 
other ailmenta requiring an external ap- 
plication. Lady riders ate especially 
pleased with Arnica and Oil Liniment; 
it is so clean and nice to use. Twenty- 
live cunts a bottle, one three times as 
large for nOcents. 
C. H. CUPPY & CO., 
Monnnicwt Square, 
PORTLAND. MU. 
A WOMAN’S FRIEND. 
A Bl.BBBINO l.ONG UMJKKI) FOR. 
BAKK AND RKLIABLK. 
I Throw olf all tear and anxiety, from any 
t cause wliatov.r, by using one box only. By 
mall IS.00. All business strictly confidential. 
; TUB GERMAN MKDUAl. CO., BerUu, Oor- itusuy. Addi«ss. PORTLAND AGENCY Bex 
SOS. Portland, Me. JanSdim* 
i_—y 
“I want a good soap for washing the clothes: 
they wear out too fast, and I believe the damage is 
done in the laundry.” 
“Let me send you a box of Ivory Soap. We 
know it is pure, and will not injure anything. Many 
of our customers will not have any other for their 
laundry work.” 
The box was sent, and one more family uses no other. Try it 
for one week in your laundry, and ask your laundress wh«t she 
thinks of it. 1^,mm.• tmu.o..Utf 
COLLISION AT YARMOUTH. 
A frelgh ; train collision oconrrei be- 
tween ten and eleven o’clock Saturday 
forenoon near the Yarmouth depot of the 
Urand Trunk railroad that fortunately 
igrmlnatei without any serious damage 
An outward bound freight itood on the 
main line near the depot, and it was the 
Intention to allow the freight train then 
due, bonnd for Portland, to turn In on 
the switch and proceed on Its way to the 
main track. The engine of the waiting 
train was engaged In doing some shifting 
about tne yard when suddenly the In- 
ward bound freight loomed up The en- 
gineer of the shlftsr backed In onto the 
switch and waited there. The engineer 
on the Inward bound freight about tbia 
t'u e In reused bl9 Bit-id so that bis train 
would ride wall over the grade. The en- 
gineer on the shifter engine evidently 
dii not oaloulate right on the speed that 
the Inward freight waa moving, so he 
had not bad time to run back out of the 
way. The Inward treluht proceeded on 
Its way and ran In onto the aids track all 
right, but almost Instantly there was a 
crash, the engine* h id come together. 
The engineers and liiemsn in each In- 
atancs saw that the collision was bound 
to oome, so they had jumped for their 
lives, and os a result each rscaped with- 
out Injury. The shifter euglne was 
thrown back about three lengths and 
both engines were derailed. The road bed 
was also quits badly damaged. Roth en- 
gines were oonsldersbly damaged. One 
of the cars on the inward bound freight 
was alto quite badly demolish*!, while 
another oar was derailel. A wrecking 
train was sent ont from Portland and the 
% damage was soon repaired. All oi the 
train crew escaped without injury. 
| MAINE PKES3 ASSOCIATION. 
The 37th annual meeting of the Mains 
Press Afsaclatlon will be held In ths 
Board of 'Trade rooms. In Bangor, next 
Wednesday and Thursday. The pro- 
gramme will be aa follows: 
Wednesday Afternoon January 34—Pre- 
liminary meeting, for members only, at 
two o'olock. 
Wednesday Kvening-Holl call at 7 39 
o'olock, followed by a business session 
Tears lay Forenoon, January 35— Busi- 
ness amnion, commencing at 9 33 o’clock. 
'Thursday Afternoon—Literary exercises 
at Has o'olock. Essayist Mr. L. P. Ev- 
ans, Piscataquis Observer, Dover; poet, 
Mr. Frank U. Colley, Portland. 
Thursday Evening— Beoeptlon of the 
aaecelation and ladles, by Mr. and Mrs 
M. E. Mudgett of the Bangor Commer- 
cial, at t-belt home. 
A qneitlon box will be presid'd over 
by Mr. Chester W. Bobbins of tbs Enter- 
prise, Old Town. Brief talks are expect- 
ed front Mr. Charles F. Flynt of the 
Eecnstwo Journa', Augusta, and others 
upon the Linotype and the Unityps: as to 
whether they are desirable and prolltable 
In country offleea 
••CONbONANI'' WHIST CLUB. 
At two o'olock the Tuesday Whist elub 
of twelve ladles had their first outing at 
Hlvsrton. Tbs afternoon was spent In 
playing whist, muelo and danolng. Many 
surprises greeted the members The 
Bowen and ban gees prseentsd by one of 
Ute ladle* wrre eepecially enjoyed. 
The prises, two taanttful ehlna dishes, 
wen awarded to Mrs Near and Mrs 
Mardsn. A delicious supper served 
by Lstadlasd Smith ended the afternoon 
festivities and the party rstnrned at &40 
well sManed with their outing. 
bUFEKIOB COUBT. 
la the Superior Court Saturday morn- 
ing. Janiee Lubee, lor having short lob- 
sters lined tits) aad cost* fcM.gg, 
aad In default of payment was com- 
mitted to jail for go days 
'The court adjourned over tUl Tuesday 
morning at It o'aiuefc. 
H1VEKTUN PA KITES. 
| This evening Ur. Howland and a 
party of eighteen an to enjoy a Inn oh. 
whist and danolng at the saeiao. 
Mr. Lothrep will alee entertain a party 
of twvls* at a dinner aad whlat In ths 
usd room this evening. 
Tuesday evaniag the is tall druggists of 
Portland an to have a baaqust at the 
mtm 
Wednesday stenlag ths officers ef the 
Mains Federation of Women's clubs an 
te has* a dinner, and la the evening are 
to observe gentlemen's night. The eve 
aiag party Is to number one hundred 
per an no. 
FOR THE LIGHTSHIP. 
n.lNr Members of Congress Itrar From 
Partis ad. 
Tha demand of Portland people for that 
170,COO llghtslkp off Cape Elizabeth, Is 
being bsanl very dletlntly these day* by 
the Senators and Keurrmutatlree of the 
Mains d> legation. The resolntloua of the 
Marobants’ Kzohnoge an 1 Hoard of Trade 
famed earlier In tba month have been 
rsoelssd by all the members of tbedslega- 
tlon and they are heeding the request by 
trying to ael wheels In motion at tha 
treasury department. Tbs letter that 
Secretary M N. Kloh forwarded to tno 
members of the delegation read as fol- 
lows' 
“There are now arriving and daf&rtlng 
from this port six to seven of the largest 
oiass of foreign trans-Atlsntlo steamships 
a week, or an average of one a day. and 
some are delayed In reeobtng the port In 
dsik or tblok weather foz the want of a 
lightship off tbia ooatt, a condition con- 
templated by the managers of theae IIDee 
mors then a year ago, and in behalf of 
wblob, this hoard asked Congress to make 
provision therefor, wbleh It did by the 
act of February 1th, 1899, chapter 80, 
passed st the third session of tha Iflfty- 
tirth Congress, appropriating tberstor 
J70,OCO, wbleh aot enoonraged steamship 
companies to place larger ships under 
oontruct for this port. 
“Tne delay on entering npon the con- 
st notion of this lightship, oansss great 
uneasiness and complaint of the mana- 
gers of these linos, and members of this 
board era so often Importuned to farther 
efforts In behalf of a safer beaoon to ap- 
proaohjthsaaiwatert than now exists, that 
cx-Collector John \V. Deering presented 
the following resolve st the annnal meet- 
ing of this board on tbs 8th Inst, wbleh 
w>:s unanimously adopted, and the secre- 
tary requested to transmit ooptes of the 
same to members of Congress from this 
Stace. ana esx insir euorts won toe *»o- 
retery of tha treasury for the earliest 
oompllaooe with the aot of Congreia 
aforesaid.” 
HUNCH FOK Mil ASUKU C. HINDS. 
The Washington oorrwapondent of the 
'■ LewL-ton Journal wiltot: "Mr. Aaher C. 
: Hindi of Portland, who la olerk at the 
; Speaker's table, has been given an ap- 
propriation of one thousand dollars for 
preparing tha digest of the rales of the 
i I loam. This Is an unusual honor for Mr. 
I illnds, because tha work of preparing the 
digest of the role* has always gone here- 
tofore to the Journal clerk of the Houae. 
j It la at Speaker Henderson's own direc- 
tion that this transfer Is made. Mr. 
Hinds It one of the most efficient em- 
! ployee of the House end his judgment on 
matters of rules and proceedings la oon- 
■ ultad even by many of the older mem- 
bare. Us has mads thla matter a study 
j and probably enjoys the eonfldeno* and 
esteem of members of th* Hones on both 
•Ides beyond any employe of tbs House 
who ovea cams from Maine. Them are a 
few employes of th* House who for their 
efflotenuy are retained Congress after 
Congress. It le said hers that while the 
olerk at the Speaker's table baa heretofore 
oome and gone with eaoh auooeeslv* 
Speaker, Mr. Hinds will probably be re- 
garded ea a fixture la that plaes If he 
oeres to retain lk The >1.000 appropria- 
tion la glvsn him In addition to hla regu- 
lar salary as elerk at tha Spanker'a table. 
It la probable that hla salary will be In- 
creased by tha adding perquisite* till It 
eventually eqaals that of a member, 
>6,0001" 
MUCH HONOKK1X 
Tbs many friends *f Mr. Charles H. 
Mosley will te pleased to learn that th* 
board of managers of the O. K. beam* n'a 
home at Nagasaki, Japan, hnva Invited 
him to beoome the assistant superintend- 
ent of that wall known U. K. Institution 
Daring th* last five yvar* Mr. Moaley has 
bean an ladefat lgabie worker for th* 
oeuse at Floating C. K. and U known up 
and down the eoaet by hundreds of sea- 
men whom he haa assisted to a nobler 
life. It t* not known whether ho will 
accept this offer ox not. Hie head of 
friend* wish him snocea* In whatever he 
iball do and hope he may enter Into the 
work whlck In a* darn to him. 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
O’NULL IN THE MUSKETEERS. 
Jama O'lMU tn “Tha Malilnn” la 
oaa of tha owning atw actions la Mila oily 
at MM Jeff arson aa Jea. ». la Mila brief 
MMnaam M aenlalaad aawa of a 
stoat Interesting ehaiaeter to the then** 
going pa bite. Reports bare rsaahsd bare 
tram every city, la whlab the eempaay 
has been playing, that all tbe premiere 
made by a management are (or on os fai- 
nt led. The prodaeMon la eiaetly the nemo 
a; was seen far nine months In Leaden 
and New Tort. Not a single ‘’drop”, 
nor a eolltary plena of fsrilture baa been 
eltml antt-d for “read" parpeem. Tba 
equipment of tbe ten tableaux lata wbleb 
tbe play Is dltided. It tbe aame splendid 
eeeale laresMtnre with whlob “The 
llaetetaera*’ wae Sited oat during the 
Metropolitan ran. 
Sydney Urnndy, the well known noth or 
of “Sowing the |Wlnd" and other sae- 
crceta. made this the latent ana most 
modern adaptatlea of Alexander Unmet’ 
“Lee Trols Mourq octal res,” for H. Beer 
bohm Tree, whoa rneoem la tha play 
wae only equalled by James O'NetlTs ap- 
pearance la the aame rersloa, at tbe 
Broadway Theatre, Nrw York, la lAebler 
& Co. ’a trrmendone production last 
spring. 
i hie prodaeMon of “Iks Musketeers” 
potteeere also the merit of a grod east. 
James O'NsIll'a name at tbe bead Is aa 
example of Ite exeeUsaea, whlob may be 
farther confirmed by luoklag orer this 
Itet of the belanoe: 
Merrrr. Jefferson Lloyd, C. J. Gilbert, 
Edmund Breeea, Uearg* A. D. Johuson, 
J. W. Bankeon, John W. Thompson, 
Mark Ellsworth, J. A. Noon, J. C. 
Beebe, Joseph Do wore, Jadqnee Kruger, 
Jean Jaequea, Frank Sergeant, Edward 
llonrebard, Jameson K. Long, Edgar 
Forms, Alloa Lana, J. J. K. Lanier, 
George Gray and Edward Thomas; 
Mlsass Maude Odell, Gertrude Bennett, 
Minnie Vletarson, and Nora O’Brien. 
HKRNE IN SAG UAHBOR. 
James A. llarne's latest and greatest 
play, "Bag Harbor,” that haa simply 
rr go I In popularity in Boston for four 
solid months and baa daring tbat tl ms 
Iweo the ohlef toplo of thoatrloal conver- 
sation throughout tbs country, Is coming 
to the Jefferson. Mr. Herns, bis won- 
dsrful company, and tbs marvellous 
scenery and appointments of this really 
great play will all arrive bars ready to 
open February 2. 
Many of the best orltlos In the country 
have already seen this play In addition to 
the Boston orltlos, and all Instantly pro 
nonnced It a better play than "Shore 
Acres.” If this alone be true we are oer- 
talnly entitled to tbe liveliest anticipa- 
tions of pleasure. 
"Sag Harbor” takes It name from that 
of the little old Long Island whaling vil- 
lage and tbe types that It presents are 
oarefully drawn from real models In this 
"out-of-the-worla” little spot on tbe 
lovely Sound shore. 
The love story In Mr. Horne's new 
play Is said to be Inexpressibly beautiful. 
In foot one of the most perfect love stories 
ever put upon tbs stage; and yet. In au- 
dition to tbls, the action of tbs piece 
comprehends almost constant oomedy, 
and tbe nightly nndlanoes of uroan thea- 
tre-goers simply shriek themselves hoarse 
with merriment throughout this play. 
~ itAJKUHOPKAN TKIP. 
It Is the hope of everyone to be able to 
tcke a trip to Europe and see for them- 
selves all tbe hlstorlo plaoes or which 
they hav8 read. Bat there are various 
reasons why many of ns do not bays onr 
desire gratllled; with soma the stumb- 
ling block la a financial one; wltn others, 
tbe inability to spars the time from tbe 
.f kwalwau. _ltk • 
the dread of tbo uncertainties of an ocean 
voyage, with Its disagreeable aooompsn- 
Iment of mal-ds-mer, make them hesi- 
tate to embark. 
But now Is the ohanos of yonr lifetime 
to taka a trip to tba Anld Country with- 
out any of the drawbacks which have 
been keeping you at Ijome. The flnanolal 
outlay la but a fourth part of an almighty 
dollar for a Urst-clase round trip ticket.. 
Tbe time of aalllng Is late enough 10 as 
not to interfere with your business en- 
gagement*, and tba management guaran- 
tee a rate return tbe same evening, with 
assurance against wreck, pirate* quran- 
tlne, oeaslokneae, and all the other disa- 
greenbl* possibilities of the average trip. 
The date of witling Is Wednesday, Jan- 
uary 34, at R p, in., tbe plao of ombarka- 
uolg Is Lewis hall, Woodford*, the steam- 
ship Is the Teutonic of th* famons White 
Star Lina. The method Is an 11 lastrated 
lector* under tbe aosolces of tbe gentle- 
man of Trinity oh anal. The slid**, some 
150 In number, are kindly loaned for tbe 
occasion by the Whits Star Lina through 
their looal agent, Mr. John B. Keating, 
and nr* the finest that ran be made. 
•'MANILA," BT MH. BUKTUX 
HOLMKS. 
No more Interesting toplo oonld have 
been ohoee.u by Mr. Holmes as th* sub- 
ject of bis first lector* than Manila,’ 
especially at tbla exact time when this 
troubled possession ad oars la so much la 
discussion by the antl-sxpaaslonlet* and 
those of tbe opposite faction. Wltb hi* 
osoal keen perception, Mr. Holme* has 
returned from Manila with many vivid 
lmpreeelons of tbla troploal land aDd the 
native and foreign Ilf* there, especially 
among our own aoIdlers, which eannol 
tall, aided by photographs of his owl 
taking, to give an aoonrate Idas of tba 
dally soenes and up-to-date situation a 
It now exlata. In addition to tba usual 
sari as of beautifully oolored views Mr. 
Holmes took the following motion plo 
torso which cannst fall to add greatly t< 
the realism of tbs Illustrative portion ol 
this lecture. Tbe Manila motion plottuea 
are as follows. Panorama of tbo Pools 
river, Street crossing and canals. Ninth 
D. S. Infantry orosmag tbs Bridge ol 
Spate, lb* Manila Fire Department go 
lag to a fire, A Typical Manila ooel 
fight, Tba Carabao, Caravan of Carabac 
carte, A military train. Tba defense ol 
sn earthwork and a picture taken from 
a moving launch of tbe "Olympia." Ad- 
ralrel Dewey’s fisg ship at anchor la 
Hong Kong harbor, A fire drill on board 
of tbs 8. S. "Bmpressof China.” taken 
Is mld-oosan. and a lively reproduction 
of the method of coaling tbla same mag- 
nlfionnt vessel In Nangasakl harbor will 
add Interest to the collection. His Iso- 
lates bsgln at City Hall, Thursday even- 
ing, Feb. lit, and are for five eonaecutlvi 
| Thursday evenings. 
WILL 
A. W. MOORE’S 
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE 
WILL CURE YOU. 
This Medicine ha* and la telling on It. 
merit* alvne, when you take care of the 
Blood and nerves, they will take care of 
your Rheumatism, you can neither rub 
nor 1’hyalc It out. Aa the public la fast 
finding out, and that la what give* thi* 
remedy, the demand of the thinking peo- 
ple, try it and tell yonr friend* the re- 
sult*. 
JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agmts, 
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Mo. 
laan.mnn.wed.frljm.tc.nrai_ 
NOTICE. 
My wife, Mlanda M. Morton, haring 
left the home provided for her by me, 
and my bed and board wlthont jn«t 
cauae, I hereby give ^notice that I ahall 
not pay any bill of her contracting after 
this date. Dated January find, A. D., 
100a EL'SIIA E. MORTON, 
M-i» 
QUO VADI8 AT THK JKKEKH.SON 
Allien Beaedlet'e dramatic version of 
Henry's Blenktewtoi’e popular novel 
"Quo Vadla" will be produced at tbe 
Jeffenoa theatre on Tuesday and Wednes- 
day nlghta and Wednaaday matinee, Tbe 
play la a*Id to be strong and Inlarestlag 
and Ur. Chase the dramatist, baa bnllt 
a very substantial and well looking struc- 
ture from material most dlflloult to work, 
hut the greatness of the pier lies first la 
tb* quality of Its tnfioeaoe and aeeonrily 
In tbe foroa of oonvlotloie with wblob It 
Impresses Its auditor*. Not oaly la tbs 
at mop bar. constantly One and blgb, bat 
tbe underlying purpose of It all Is a tre- 
mendous moral lesson applleable to al- 
most everyone. It Is olatmed that tbe 
oompnny Is a brilliant one, tbe soenle de- 
tails of tb* representation effective, the 
oostnma* and equipment* parfect In beau- 
ty and (Milam and tha animation and 
naturalness of It* Human notion a (tugs 
picture long to be remembered. 
••FOH FAIR VIKUIMA." 
Among the moot deservedly suootssful 
of Amerloan plnye must assuredly be 
ranked Mr. Knee Wbytal’s romantlo dra- 
ma, "For Fair Virginia," which will be 
seen at the Portland theatre tonight, 
Tuesday and Wadneeday. with the author 
la the etar part. This play waa Hr at 
brought out more than two years ago as 
the Fifth avenue theatre. New York, and 
waa played w Ith brilliant results all last 
season. Ihe New York World said: 
"'For Fair Virginia.’ Muss Whytal’s 
drama of the etvll war. mads an empbat- 
to bit. Those who wsut to the Fifth Av- 
enue theatre last night to vlsw "For Fair 
Virginia’ In a oritloal light, remained to 
join the legion of the author's friends 
whose enthuslaetle plaudits proclaimed 
the genuine and hearty success of tbs 
Wbytsl appears In a light oomedv 
character of novel and amusing type. 
That particularly pleasing oblld-aotreee, 
Little Isabelle Barrleoall, has an Import- 
ant part. A eoenlo production la oarrled. 
While the ptaoe has a war baokgruund, 
its story la strongly demeetio and foil of 
baart-lntsreeh It Is presented under the 
dlreetloa ui Mr. Frank V. Hawley who 
lute always been Identified with first olsss 
attractions. 
NOTE. 
Florence Stone, leading woman of the 
Cummings Stook company, Toronto, waa 
married at Hamilton, Out., January 9, to 
Reginald Leant!r. a Toronto merchant. 
Mias Stone wee leading woman last sum- 
mer at the Qem theatre, Peaks Island. 
MARRIAGES. 
In Litchfield, .fan. 14, Kdward T. Gray of 
LltchDcId and Miss Laura Meader of West Gar- 
diner. 
In ffernion, .Ian. 10. Daniel P. Htllc of Bangor 
and Mi.ta Annie K. Miller of Herinon. 
In Denmark, Jan. 10. C. K. Ryder of Hrowu- 
vlile mid Miss Louise Colby of Denmark. 
In rtkowhegan. Jao, 0. Ralph K. Leavitt and 
Mies Mary II. Goodwin. 
In Kas’port, .fan. Hi. Harry B. Hammond of 
Boston and Miss Lena Smith. 
In Gardiner, Jan. V, John W. Center and Mias 
Kmfly H. Miller. 
In Pas Snnaerville. Jan. 9. Calrl R. Waugh 
oi WUUmaaUc and Mist I illiau D. Weymouth. 
I.. licti.LianH Jail 11). Krfid A. l*.trkr*r tnd 
Etta B. Crosa. _ ... 
In Hellas'. Jan. 4, Samuel P. Adams and Miss 
Hessle Thomas. 
lu Belfast. Jan.Frank L. Bartlett o( Waldo 
and Miss Elvira Winters ol Belfast. 
In Bockland. Jan. 4 Charles W. Cjodon and 
Mildred Raymond. 
DEATHS. 
In tills city. Jsn. 20. Willie R., son of the late 
David F, lobby, a«e.l 33 years. 5 months. 
In this city. Jan. 20. Margaret, wife of John 
^LFmaeral this Monday afternoon, 1.30 o'clock 
Iron her late late residence. 16 Cotton street. 
Services at Cathedral of Immaculate Concep- 
tion at 2 o'clock. 
In this city, Jan. 20, Sarah A. ( collage. 
[Funeral on Tuesday atteruoon at 2.30 
o'cloek. from her late realdenoe. No. 10 Uoyle 
street, (formerly Pearl.) Woodford*. 
In tbit city, Jan. 20. JuhuUusta Hendrickson, 
aged 16 days. 
[Funeral Monday morning at 10.30 o'clock 
from No. 67 Hanover street. 
In this city. Jan. 21, Isadora A. Day, widow 
of the late Orlsnd Day. 
[Prayers this Monday afternoon at 2.30 o’clk, 
at her late residence, No. 8 Cherry st. Burial 
it Fryeburg. 
In this city. Jan. 21, John B. Long, aged 41 
years 9 months 11 days. 
Funeral services ou Tuesday forenoon at 10 
o'cloek. at bis late residence. No. 61 Grant at. 
Burial at Brookline, Maas. 
At Peaks Island. Jan. 20, at the residence of 
ber ton. Captain 0. W. Howard, Mahitable F. 
Gilman, agel 81 years. 
1 Burial at Keaafleld, Me, 
In Deerhig. (l'oruaud) Jan. 21. Albert T. 
Cobb, aged 47 year*. 
I Funeral on Tuesday atteruoon at 2 c'clk 
from the reeldence of his aunt, Mrs. Mary .1. 
Wilson, 64G Ulvertlda street, Portland. Deenng 
district. 
In Falmouth, Jan. 20. Mary F. Bradford, 
*VFunera*l,Tuekday afternoon at 2 o'cloek, 
from the resldenoool D.A. Hamilton. Cumber- 
land Foreside. 
In YarmouUivtlle, Jan. 20. Jobb Whitman Mc- 
Kenney. only soil ol Joseph and Elizabeth Mc- 
Kenoey. aged 11 vean lu months. 
[Notice of funeral hereafter. 
In Pawtucket. K. I.. Jan. tl. Edward P. Tobin 
formerly ol Lewtttoo. aged "2 years. 
In China. Jan. 12, Mrs. Cora Davit, aged 42 
Iu Chlua, jail. 13. Boland Bead, aged 66 yrt 
In China, Jpa. 16, Mrs, Carrie Prowle, aged 
4Tln*Be!grade, Doe. 18, Mrs. Frank Kelley. 
In Togut, Jan. 14, Hebron M. Wentworth, 
aged 89 years. 
In Veaale. Jan. 13. Bridget, widow ol Thomas 
Stapleton, aged 78 years. 
Ill Buugor. Jan. 14. Mrs. Ada Florence, wtte 
ol Walter O. Frost, aged 34 years. 
In Waldoboro. Jan. 10. Benjamin Hunt, aged 
66 yeurt, 
Id Rumford Falls. Jsn. 11, Albert Thompson, 
78 years. 
In Rumford Falls, Jan. 11. Waldo B. Reed, 
aged 17 years. 
lu New Vineyard, Jan. 14.14, Mm. P.lla (Ars- 
ley Morton. 
In Togut. Jan. 14. H,bron M. Wentworth, of 
Gardiner, aged 7u years. 
In Ellsworth, Jan. 14, Mr*. Abble E. Black, 
aesd 89 yeara 
In Ellsworth. Jen. 10. Charles 8. Gross, aged 
35|nUCiimberIand, t'hebeagn# Island, Jan. 20. 
Mary E.. willow ol the lain Enoch Hamilton, 
a.jed 78 y ears. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
Portland, January 23. non. 
TODAY will begin a new series of 
Monday Bargain 
Sales which will be much 
like all (he other Monday 
Sales which have been 
held here during the past 
year. We shall try to 
make it of still more vital 
importance for you to at- 
tend these sales and we 
promise they shall be, 
as heretofore, opporluni. 
ties extraordinary for 
buying really wantable 
dry goods at a fraction of 
the should-be prices. 
DRAPERIES ROOM. 
Sixty pairs of hand- 
some fine quality Bobi- 
nct Lace Curtains, eigh- 
teen different designs in 
the assortment at #350 
the pair—have been up to 
$7-5°* 
UNDER n EAR COUNTER (Kniueu.) 
One lot of Women’s 
Oneita Union Suits, 
white or gray, at 98c the 
Suit, have been 51.25. 
At same counter one lot 
of Children's Oneita 
Suits at 20 per cent from 
regular prices. 
MEN’S HOSIERY COUNTER. 
Our entire stock of 
"Dancos” Storm Hoods 
for men, at 69c, been 
51.25. Also a lot of 
Boys’ Sweaters at 38c, 
been 50c. Navy blue 
and black with striped 
collar. 
MEN’S UNDERWEAR COUNTER, 
An assorted lot of 
Onita Balbriggan Union 
Suits at 98c the suit, reg. 
ularly sold at ^1.25. 
NOTIONS COUNTER. 
One lot of Toilet Pins, 
large papers, at two for 
5c. One lot of Nickeled 
Safety Pins at 4c a doz- 
en. 
NECK WEAR COUNTER (Women’*.) 
An assorted lot of 
Fancy Silk Stock Col- 
lars at 15c, been 25c and 
50c. 
EMRDROIERIES COUNTER. 
A big box full of Rem- 
nants of wide and nar- 
row Swiss Embroideries 
at io a yard. 
LACES COUNTER. 
An assorted lot of 
Linen Torchon Lace 
Edges, for trimming un- 
derclothing, at toe a 
yard, been 15c and 18c. 
One lot of Veiling, black 
and colors, at 17c a yard, 
been 25c. 
LIKENS COUNTER. 
An assorted lot of 
pure Linen Crash Tow- 
elings at 9c a yard, been 
12 1-2C. At same coun- 
ter, twenty-two white Bed 
Coverlids at 58c, marked 
down from 85c. 
RIBBONS COUNTER. 
A big box full of Rem- 
nants of plain and satin 
edge Ribbon which have 
been 35c to 60c, to go at 
19c a yard. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
BILK* COUNTER. 
One lot of Black Dress 
Silks, with black figures, 
wide widths, ?.t 49c a 
yard, marked from 62c, 
NEEDLEWORK COUNTER. 
An assorted lot of 
muslin covered Pin Cush- 
ions at ioc, been 25c and 
35C. 
One lot of Printed Pil- 
low Tops at ioc, been 
25c. 
One lot of hand paint- 
ed small Salin Pin Cush- 
ions at 29c, marked from 
50c. 
One lot of Knitted 
Bebroom Slippers at 75c 
a pair. 
HANDKERC HIEFS COUNTER. 
One lot of Women’s 
Unlaundered Initial 
Handkerchiefs, pure lin- 
en, at three for 25c. 
LEATHER GOODS COUNTER. 
An assorted lot of 
Fancy Belts, been 25c, 
75c and $1.00, to go at 
half price today. 
FANCY GOODS COUNTER. 
One lot of Taylor 
Bros.' Thermometers, 
best quality, been 49c to 
75c, to go at 25c today. 
JEWELRY COUNTER. 
One lot of Manicure 
Tools, Sterling Silver 
Handles, large size, at 
58c, were 88c. 
S TA TIONER Y CO UN TER. 
All that’s left of our 
entire stock of Calendars 
to go at 8c, regardless of 
former prices. At some 
counter, one hundred big 
boxes of Stationery, good 
paper and envelopes, at 
15c a box. 
TOILET GOODS COUNTER. 
One lot of Sponge 
Bags, knitted, right for 
the bath room, at 17c, 
regular price 25c. 
One lot of fine quality 
Borax, half pound pack- 
age. at 7c. 
One lot of green Cas- 
tile Soap, large cakes, 
at 5c. 
HABERDASHERY COUNTER. 
One lot of Men’s 
Nightshirts( plain and 
fancifully trimmed, at 
69c., been $1,26 to $2.00. 
HOSIERY COUNTER. 
One lot of heavy cot- 
ton, fleece-lined Hosiery 
(women’s), at 36c. To- 
day, three pairs for $1.00. 
At same counter, a lot of 
heavy weight, black, cot. 
ton Stockings, for chil- 
dren, at 19c.. were 25c. 
INFANTS’ OUTFITS COUNTER. 
An assorted lot of 
Plaid Nainsooks at 13c. a 
• yard, been 18c. and 20c. 
A lot of Children’s Bibs 
at 7c., were 10c. A lot of 
fancy striped Outing 
Flannel (ends of pieces) 
at 7c. a yard, regularly 
sold at ioc, One lot of 
knitted worsted Fascina- 
tors at 45c., been 62c. 
One lot of Eiderdown 
Dressing Sacks, satin, 
bound edges, at $1.75, 
were $2.36. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
SKIRTS COUNTER. 
One lot of *Black Sat- 
teen Skirts, ruffled and 
corded, at 79c., other 
days $1.00. 
UNDERWEAR COUNTER ( 
One lot of Outing 
Flannel Nightgowns at 
75c., marked clown from 
1.00. 
CORSETS COUNTER. 
One lot of long waist 
£Royal Worcester Corsets 
at $1.50, regular price 
$2.00. 
One lot of Wire Bus- 
tles at 17c., were 25c. 
TRIMMINGS COUNTER. 
An assorted lot of 
Worsted and Silk Passe- 
menterie Trimming at 
33c. a yard, marked down 
Irnm cnc. 
GLOVES COUNTER. 
An assorted lot of 
long wrist Mosquetaire 
Kid Gloves, Suede finish, 
at $1.50 a pair, marked 
down from $2.25—good 
line of street shades 
among them. 
UMBRELLAS COUNTER. 
A lot of Ladies’ and 
Children’s Rain Umbrel- 
las, with Natural Wood 
and Dresden Handles, at 
•58c, Great 'Bargain. 
LININGS COUNTER. 
One lot of Remnants 
of Linings, including 
Hair Cloths, Percalincs, 
Silesias, etc., all useful 
lengths, at half price. 
BASEMENT. 
One lot of Lampshades 
at 18c., were 35c. One 
lot of Wire Teastands at 
5c., been 10c. One lot of 
Porcelain Bon-Bon boxes 
at 29c., been 49c. One 
lot of Engraved Glass 
Tumblers at 40c. a dozen, 
been 60c. One lot of 
Sedji Bowls (Japanese 
ware), at 40c. a dozen, 
been 60c. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
MORE 
STATIONERY 
BARGAINS. 
More value for your money than 
ever. Our annual clearance sale haa 
left us with a few odd lots of 
Paper and Envelopes that we 
again price cut to get rid of. This 
is an opportunity that seldom pre- 
sents itself. Better take advantage 
of it today. Pound Paper, first 
class in every respect, that were 25c, 
now 15c ponnd. 
35c Papers for 25c pound. 
Envelopes to match at equally 
Low Prices. 
Engraved Plate and 50 cards, 
regular price 11.50, sales price 95c. 
Fountain Pens, that were 11.75, 
now $1.25. Do excellent work, fine 
quality gold pen. A real bargain. 
FRANK B. CLARK, 
BAXTER BLOCK. 
JftattdSt 
THE POT BOILS. 
Many Cooks in Many 
Ward3 Watching It. 
Statesmen Vllio May Wear the 
Municipal Toga. 
Ides of March Far Off 
but Talk is Rife. 
Story of tin? Things Which Poli- 
ticians Arc Talking About. 
It Is early, but the polllloal pot le be- 
ginning to show evidence of steaming. 
On the whole It Is next to Impossible to 
tuake any predictions ee to who will be 
oandldetes for the various positions In 
tbs city conucll st this early date. As 
the pot continues to boll some whose 
names ere mentioned now may boll out 
and new oces come up to ettir the 
raoe. Some whose names ere mentlond 
at this time are not candidates or et 
least have not openly declared them- 
selves as such. It may be, too, that there 
ere many men wbo are being considered 
by thb party leaden in the several wards 
wtow boom baa not yet been started. 
However, It may not be out-of plaoe at 
• DIB kill II? kU UIWUlllUU DV'U® UODK 
are talked of and to briefly ootline wbat 
those Interested in political affaire are 
talking about. 
Of course there Is do question about the 
ronoininutlon and election of tbe present 
mayor, frank W. Koblnton. There hae 
been not ov. n a whisper of opposition to 
him, and he will be plaoea in the exeon 
live chair for another year to administer 
tbe affairs of the oily. 
There will bo many obanges this year 
in both the board of aldermen and thu 
ooairauu oounoll hew aldermen are to lie 
eltc ed from Wards 1, J, 4, ft, 0 and 7 and 
of course tbere may be changes In tome 
of tbe other wards. Those mentioned 
store however, hare representatives In 
the uip.r board who have served two 
turns and nono of them as far as can be 
learned are candidates for re-election. 
In the common council Ward 1 Is to 
choote two new councilman, Ward will 
be called upon to till two vacancies, 
Ward 4 will probably bate a new set of 
oianolluten be they Democrats or itepuh- 
ltcane; Ward 6 will have two vacanote* 
to fill; Ward ti will have three vacancies 
to 1111 aod tbe came is true uf Ward 7. 
As far as Wards 8 and 9 are concerned no 
Otange is anticipate J lu the preseut rep- 
resentation from that district. 
In Ward 1 Councilman Ulmer ti.Ucr- 
rleb uow has the Held to himself as a can- 
dl late for alderman, and It Is extremely 
Improbable that another candidate will 
come forward to contest for the 
place. Mr. Uerrlab has served as counoil- 
m in fer three terms and has tbe support 
of a large number cf the active poli- 
ticians nf Ward I. Saturday, the follow- 
ing oard was tent to the PHUS for pub- 
lication : 
“On aoxu nt of bnsloess reasons I shall 
oe UUBUlc IU BHUW ui; UOIUD vu vm 
■ ntel at the oomlng Kepabllcsn caucus 
for the nomination for al'lvrman. 1 wish 
to thank the many gentlemen who hare 
proffered me their aid, and will say that 
although 1 cannot be a candidate, I hope 
to be active In helping ohoosa four good 
loan and true to ■ represent the citizens 
lu the next city government. 
"Ueorge K. Lefavor.” 
Mr. Lefavor'e withdrawal leaves the 
field clem for Mr. Uerrlsh. Mr. Lefavor 
had inery supporters, and hod ha re- 
mained In the contest the fight would 
have been a oloee one, 
Mr. Lindsey B. (irlllin, who baa serrcd 
one term In the cjucoll from Want 1.will 
nndonbteily be returned without oppo- 
sition. Us has made a very efilolent rep- 
resentative and no ons questions his can- 
didacy as far as oan be learned. For the 
other places on the oounoll tloket, Mr. 
Frederick J. ILlsy, Mr. E. 11. Sargent, 
Mr. Jamas A. Coontllun, Capt. John 
Davis aori Mr. S. D. lTnmmer have been 
named. So far ae la known none of these 
gentleman has so for announoed bis 
oaudldacy and eonie of them may nut Le 
In the field after all. 
Ihe alderman this year from 
Ward 2 will, without doubt, be 
Councilman Florenoe Drlsooll, who Is 
now finishing his third term lu tho low- 
er board. So fur as can be learned he has 
no opposition. Councilman Edward 
Mur| hy will be returned without ques- 
tion, and Samuel Kosenburg and bait a 
dozen more are after tbs other two 
places. A lively oaucus in Ward 2 may 
be looked for this spring as has been tbs 
cess In every year past. 
In Ward 3 there will be a thres-oornered 
fight on for alderman. Mr. Johnson, the 
prisrnt Incumbent, bsa served only ons 
term, bnt this makes little difference la 
Ward 3. Though party usage la other 
warJs decrees that the term of ofilue for 
alderman should be two yeura, this rule 
dees not hold good In 3 where.lt Is a oase 
of get It and hold It by fighting every 
year. The candidates who will oppose 
Mr. Johnson,so It If stated, are James A. 
Pine, an ex-oonnollman, and ei-Alder- 
mnn E. E. Bounds, 'ihess'thrae candi- 
dates for alderman ara bound to stir up 
a lot of troubls In 8 unless a combination 
Is male before the oaueus to swing ons 
of them ont of the field. So far ai 
known at this time, there srs no candi- 
dates for the oommoD council outside of 
the pnml tnenmber t', *11 of wfcom or* 
ooad Ida ba for ra-atoctloa. 
Word 4 has always been re- 
garded at Btroagly Domcoratlo, 
bat It boo som HopuHlooa 
IB limes past by large majorities. Tble 
Biey bo one of the yeare wbe* It will go 
Hepublloan and tbe outlook there It par- 
ticularly promising. 
Tbs re la an old-faabtoned Demoeratlo 
war on foot In 4. Aldurnaaa John f. A. 
Merrill, wbo hat served to tbe aatlefae- 
tlon ot Democrats and Kepubllrane 
alike, la this ward, baa oomplated bis 
two terms, aad does aot wish a re-no O' I 
nation. Councilman I. A, Uurke and J. 
K. F. Connolley are out for tbe poelilon 
and there bae been tome luggestions 
that Councilman Chare might be found 
In the game before the day of tbe oauoua. 
Mr. Connolley t-av been making a play 
for the nomination of alderman ever 
alaoe be was rleetod to the ooanoll. He 
reoognlaed tbe aeoeeslty of the nee of 
plenty of water In Ward 4 and Intro- 
auced In tbe oominon ooanoll early In tbe 
year an order to ertebllah a public bath 
boose In tbe basement of tte Auditori- 
um. This order was passed by the oily 
oonooll, but' was vet sad by tbe mayor 
Mr. Connolley baa by this feat won tbe 
sobrl-pu t of "Bathhouse Joe," and hie 
Irlenda are making a hurtle to place 
btin In tbe upper board. Mr. Harke’s 
friends bave baen by no means Inactive 
In his behalf, and et the preoent time tbe 
feroes seem to be ao evenly divided that 
a lively lime may ba aatlolpated In tbla 
ward. 
Ex-Alderman Fraak I. Moore, who 
was defeated for re-election by Alderman 
Morrill, la understood to be a oaudldate 
for the Hepublloan nomination In this 
ward, as la ex-Counollmnn Frank Howe. 
There baa been eome talk of trying to 
Induoa Mr. Fred N. Mayberry to aeoept 
the nomination for alderman In tbla 
ward, but ao far ba baa not aoosptad tbe 
oall, though ba mny yet be forced Into 
tbe game. Tbe oandldates for tbe oonnoll 
are not known at tbla time In alt bar 
party. 
In Ward 5. wbloh la a strong Kepubll- 
oan ward, President Waltrr H. llrown cf 
tbe Common Council grill probably be 
eleoted to anooecd Alderman Dow, with- 
out opposition. Councilman R. H. Joeae- 
we* tmhn Hu* uaPWuil I I IFIHg In th« 111 W 
cr board. Is not a candidate for re-elec- 
tion, though many of hU friends are 
urging him ti run for a third term. 
Councilman U. S. Dyer will bo re-nomi- 
nated without opposition, while Dr. U; 
A. 1’iidor, who seeks eleotlon to tbs 
oouccl), Is said to be practloally sure of 
Hlllns one of the two vacancies wnlob 
may exist on the ticket. Mr. W. L. Dag- 
gett 1 as also been mentioned as a possi- 
ble candidate for the oouaoll, and the 
name of Mr. l’eioy Ulobardson has been 
mentioned by many, 'lbere may be eth- 
ers, and probably are quite a number, 
wbo have uot yet anuounoed their can- 
dldaoy. 
Ill Ward 6 there Is a llvely>ontcst In 
progiess for the nomination as alderman. 
Mr. Damson retires this year and Coun- 
cilman Ellas 1'homas, Jr., and John 
Pierce are the candidates for the pcs tlon. 
both of these men are popular, both have 
many lnllu-mtlsl friends and a Let time 
may ho expected In Ward 0. Eor the 
common council the names ot J. Henry 
Hines, Frank D. Marshall, Warren Cole, 
Calvin K. Woodslde and k. P. Cum- 
mings have been heard. 4 
In Ward 7 there Is another lively alder 
manic contest on foot. Councilman E. 
E. Ullllken and ex-Councllmun Charles 
E. Snow reek the nomination for alder- 
man. ihiro may be others in the Held, 
but these are the two candidness wbese 
friends are the most aotlve. Neither 
Counollman Herbert Philips nor Lxwls 
A. Uoady seek re-elt-cilon and this leaves 
three vaoar.cles for the counell ticket. 
Mr. Fred H. king Is the candidate for 
one of these plaoes whose name la most 
frequently heard, Mr. king has not an- 
nounced his candldaoy, but be will prob- 
ably be forced Into the game whether be 
desires It or not James C. Fox, (ieorge 
Gray, A. H. Moulton and (ieorge Kava- 
nagh are among those wboie names have 
been heard. 
Iu Ward 8 it is understood tbit the 
entire ticket will stand aa It la uow. an 
Ward 9 there may be eome opposition 
manlfestid to the present ticket i-s the 
ward Is large and has many Interests 
which It Is hard for any one moo or set 
of men to represent. No aotlve candi- 
dates have been beard spoken of In 
Ward 9, however. 
X \H;UUU 111. 
A social and entertainment was held 
Friday eTenlng at the Central (Unita- 
rian) chui oh. Tableaux, is uric and the 
farce, "A Declaration of Independence" 
made up the programme for the aTenlng'a 
enteitalnn-ent 
The Dhilologlan society of North Yar- 
mouth Academy, will hold Its first meet- 
ing for the winter term on Monday even- 
ing, January :1st. There Is to he an 
election of officers and three minute 
speeches with subjects announced by tbe 
class. 
A new furnace baa been plaoed In tbe 
Baptist oburoh. 
The Senior class of tbe Yarmouth High 
school, will give an entertainment some- 
time In February. 
WIT AM) WISDOM. 
Hitth Art. 
“What’s the difference between ‘art* 
and ‘high art?’ 
‘Art’ is painting pictures; 'high art* i» 
painting pictuiea that sell.”—Chicago 
Record. 
Important to Mothors. 
Examine carefully every bottle of C ASTORIA, 
a eafo and eurc remedy for infanta and children, 
and mso that it 
Signature of 
In Uee For Over 30 Years. 
The Kind You Ilava Always Bought 
Ambitious. 
“Don’t you waut to leave footprints on 
tbe sands of time?” asked the meutor. 
“No,” answered the yotiug mun who ia 
ambitious but lazy. ”1*4 rather leart 
carriage ruts.”—Boston Itaveler. 
MORRILLS. 
A lively manway eeourred abont 11.10 
•'clock Saturday foranoon at Deerlng 
Can Ur. Mr. Law la Hawk**, a milkman 
residing at Duok Pond, waa calling at 
j. W. a Hobarta't groctry (loro and left 
hit bona standing hllenad to a oommon 
paag. Mr. Hawke* bad left an open 
nmbrella on tbe wet at tbo poog, nod 
while la tbe etore o gust of wind blew 
tbe umbrella onto to* ground, frighten- 
ing tn* horse so that ha alerted to roo 
away. As b* ran tbe milk oane were 
thrown out of the puog. About tble time 
Ur. Joeepb llowker, wbo drive* for O..H. 
Ibompeon, the Woodford* grocer, woe 
driving along th* avenue In a* opposite 
direction. Ur. llowker jumped from 
ble puog and endeavored to stop tbe run- 
away. In an Inatant tba runaway born* 
shied and ran dlreolly Into tb* Ibompeon 
pong. Tbe Hawkee borae fall between 
tba Thompson bores and pong. The 
Ibompeon pung lost a fender, and bad 
en* abaft and tba wblfllstree broken ae a 
reeult ot th* rnnaway. 
A party of th* frlande of Mr. Lector V. 
homer called on him at ble heme, Pleae- 
•ot street, Deerlng Center, Friday eve- 
nt og, and tendered him a turprla* party 
lo honor of hla 88d birthday. ADOut 
twenty rf ble friend* oame out from tbe 
oily and Joined the party. Whlet waa 
played and rsftvsn meats wato tersed 
during tb* eeenlog. 
Mlee Kin Jones of Deerlng Center le to 
give a "bird telk" In Croeby ball. Deer- 
lug High sohool building, Deerlog Cen- 
ter, next Saturday afternoon, January 87, 
at three o'olcck. The proooede are for 
the tx-netlt of the eobool room deooratlon 
fund ot the Deerlng Center eoboole. 
Tbe name* cf Messrs. W. P. (Joss and 
John L. Sbaw ware Inadvertently omit- 
ted from the report of the reception ten- 
dered Her. and Mre. 8. U. Davis at Al- 
so els' Unlversallst church Friday eve- 
ning. Both Mesere. (Jots and 8haw fa- 
vored the oompany with several choice 
musloal selections. Tbe sum of money 
presented to Her. Mr. Davie woe *n4, 
baring been Inoreaeed from |t» since tbe 
i revlone report*. 
DKAl'H OF CAPT. JUSTIN L. BAB- 
COCK. 
The new* ot the death of Capt. Juatla 
Loomis Babcock, who bat resided for tbe 
past tan years at tbe boms of his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Horace U'Brlon, 807 hteveoe 
avenue, Morrills, will oome aa a shock to 
many of ble friend*, eepeclslly at till 
he resided tbe greater part of Ms Ilf*, and 
where ba was greatly beloved by a wide 
olrole of friends. Cent. Uaboook wee 
horn October :»th 1814,aud wae the eon of 
1 homes and Sophia (Johnson) Uaboook. 
Hie anroetors art-nil of old and respected 
Connecticut stock. Ula father wae a 
prominent citizen of Lebanon and for 
many years held nnmeroue positions cf 
honor and trust In the early days of the 
history of Conneollont the father of tbe 
deceased served ee e legislator for tbe 
stale, and was one ol a oommltteu of 
twelve legislators to draft a oonetltotton 
for the L'oinmonwralth. Capt. Uaboook 
attended tbe public reboots of his town 
and reoelred a liberal edooatlon. Capt. 
Uaboook bad a brother, who died some 
ten years ago at the ripe old age of nine- 
ty years. Capt Uaboook gained his title 
as snob from a long and honorabla service 
In tbe militia of Conneollont, being 
prominent In military olrolss for a gloat 
many years. His lather was also a min- 
tary luan and served In the war of 1770 
sun would have eallsled In the war cf 
1812 but for bla advancing yearn Capt. 
Babcock was a man of grille! disposition, 
wise In h'ri oonncels end sound In Ms 
judgment, and was always looked tip to 
and respected by tbe community in 
whleh ne lived tbe greatar part of bis 
Ilfs. Us was actively ln'errsted In church 
work and war a member of tbe First 
Congregational ohurob of Lebaoon, 
Cunn. Before leaving Lebanon to oome 
to Utering to reside with his doughtar be 
presented tbe ohurob of which he wae e 
member with a line clook for Its tower. 
As an evldenoe of tbe esteem In whlob 
Cept Uubotok wae held, upon tbs oooa- 
slon of his 85th birthday lest fell, hit 
friends In Lelanon, Conn., runt him a 
handsome solid gold beaded osoe, aocom- 
pnntad by a line letter of oongratnlatlon. 
Capt. Uaboook bed only been oondned to 
bis bed a week, but bee been felling for 
some two months, as be sustained a 
slight stroke of paralyels from whlob he 
rover fully recovered, ills wife died some 
eight years ago and he ■ now survived 
by ble daughter, Mrs. Justine U'Brlon, 
wife of Mr. Horace O'Uilon, with whom 
tbe deoeaeed has made hie home for the 
past tsn years. The funeral services 
are to be held Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock from the residence of his son-in- 
law, Mr. Uorsoe U'Brlon, S67 Stevens 
avenue. The servloee ere to be oonduoted 
by Uev. U. Martin Kellar of Wilder, Vt, 
formerly palter of tie Congregations 
ohuicd at Lebanon, Conn., Mr. Ueboook's 
former pastor. The burial Is to ocour at 
Evergreen oemetery. 
The late Mrs. Emily N wife of Albert 
X. Beebodv, who died at her home, Mor- 
rills corner, alter • lingering illness, 
which has barn the most surer* the past 
year, was for many years a resident ol 
Searsport, Jlla Some 15 years ago Mrs. 
I'eabody with her husband located at 
Watervllle with their son, ilartak C. 
Peabody, a telegranh operator at the 
Maine Central depot Some seven years 
ago whan her son was transferred to 
Westbrook Junction, the family moved 
here. During all of ter elokneas she has 
been resigned to her lot and has borne bei 
Illness wllb remarkable fortitude. The 
funeral services oonduoted by Her. S. G. 
Davis, were largely attended and the flo- 
ral tributes were numerous and beautiful. 
The body has been plaoed In tbe receiv- 
ing tomb at Fvergreen cemetery and In 
tbe spring will be carried to Searsporl 
for burial. 
Toe next meeting of the Unity olub 
will be held Tuesday evening with Miss 
Mlriem Digging, No. 15 College street. 
Uoll call from Drowning. 
Miss Cynthia M. Keoord left Thursday 
noon for an extsndsd visit to relatives al 
Fast Auburn. 
Mr. J. D. Chanty, Wiverly street, was 
tsken suddenly 111 a few days ago. He 
han so far reoorered as to be able to be 
about the house, bat bae not been oat 
yet. Mrs Cbeney le also quite 111 with 
the grip. 
Mr. George F. 6ml, Stevens avenue, 
has had bis bouts wired for electricity. 
The frleada of Miss Myna Knepp, 
Washington aveoue, are pleased to learo 
that she Is aole to be unt after ber late 
Illness. 
Mr. Frank Dudley of New Gloucester, 
and Mr. Clareoos btrout of Freeport, 
have been tbe guests of Mr*. Lewli 
Toutbaker of Washington avenue, this 
week. 
Tbe Ladles' olrele of Hoekamesouok 
Trite of Red Man, held one of tbelr en 
Ioyabls supper's and socials Saturday 
evening, at Red Men's ball. After thi 
supper a line programme of literary ant 
musloal numbers was carried out, mud 
to tbe satisfaction of all. 
Mrs. Joslah Hsynolds of Riverside 
street. Is very III at her borne. 
Mrs. Peaco of North Deerlng, who met 
with an unfortunate aooldeot by break 
Ing ber arm, Is Improving. 6ba Is visit- 
ing bar daughter, Mrs. Wm. Horry. 
The North Deerlng Congregations 
parish will hold a masting Tuesday even 
Ing at Maple ball. Lvery member li 
urged to attend as the building commit 
tee have Imucrtant business to bring be 
fore the meeting. 
Rooks are being hauled to le used to 
tho foundation of tho now ehoroh to ho 
built la the spring, by tbs North Hearing 
CeatmaHooal oburoit. 
Hr. Hoary J. Doris, Brentwood street, 
tbo wall-known florist and Janitor of tha 
Deerlng High rokool bulldlag. Is oon-1 
lined to tbe no use with o terere cold sad 
rheuiootleia. 
KEY. MB. DA VIS’S FAREWELL 
SBKMOH. 
Her. 8. S. Daele, paetor of All Souls’ 
Uoleeraallet church prior to tho dellrery 
of hit regular lernica Sunday morning, 
oneworod tho following question* prerl- 
oooly aanounoed la tho dolly poper* to 
bo answered by him! Flrel, "Io It r Igbl 
to run tbo elec trios on Saadoyf'1 Hooond, 
"Should wo roto tho Kopublloan or 
Demoor atlo flcktt la this etatef 
He aoldi "Should w# run the eloctrloe 
end it-am oore on Sundnyf No If It 
keepe oaa human coni away from divine 
aerrloo. Physically orory man should, 
beoauat of a law of nature, horn one day 
In eeren for root. Spiritually retry 
man ehonld bare one day la aaean for 
worship. Corporations do not run on 
8 uadny lo help mon not to make money. 
This orermaatrrlng spirit of greed la 
wkat prompts this Sunday desecration. 
Instead of working on Sun day ws should 
bare Saturday off by ualog substlto tea 
Id work so that man may hare a holiday 
and then Kaoday could be a Holy-day. 
“Should we rote the Democratic or 
Kopublloan ticket! Neither of tbem 
when the official* fall to snforee the 
laws, but rot* tha Prohibition tloket. 
(lire tbe only parly that will rnferoe 
prohibition one ebanoe at leatt." 
Hot. Mr. Darla then proceeded with 
tbe regular termon, taking bis text from 
Mark X.-17-’i. "Good Maitar what 
hall I do that I may Inherit eternal llfef 
(io thy way and sell wbnttoersr thou 
hut and giro to the poor and conn and 
follow me." 
"Shonld erery man In these daya sell 
all bs baa and giro to tho poor and 
become n travelling dltclple of Christ 
Not ty any means. All Jrsns meant 
wu that this young man should sell all 
b* had and glr* to tha poor and follow 
Him. Vet ersry man should hold hit 
propsrty as belonging to Uod, and wban 
there la a good muon for saorlllce of It 
all, make this sacrltlos. 'i'bs prlnolple of 
srlf sacrlrfles must obtain In srery 
Christian hurt. For the rery reason 
that this young man should sell ana 
glrs away hit property, othsn should 
keep their property that they may from 
t m* to time ure It for Uod. t he young 
man was alone and, If he In that age, 
with tbs new movement followed Christ, 
be must need! part with bis property. 
Other men who bare home* and fainll- 
lea •bunld part with their property day 
by day for the good of ‘humanity and 
regard It wloked and Tulgar to die rloh. 
WOODFOltDS. 
Mra. J. Putnam Stavats, Coyle street, 
who bn been crltloally 111, Is Bow out of 
danger, nod a speedy recovery Is looked 
ter. 
The Dtrlgo olub of Oakdale will meet 
next Friday at the home ot Mro. Hawes, 
Falmouth street. 
Mrs, J. U. Hoyd, who, with her two 
ohlliieD, br.s been the guest of ber moth 
er, Mra. J. 2d. Aden *. Highland s'reet, 
for two months, has returned to ber home 
In Chicago. Miss Adele Adams aooom- 
punted ber as lar iw Worcester, Masa 
The Parliamentary olub, organized at 
the borne ot Mrs. J. H. Card, laat week, 
made a good beginning, and the proapsol 
for the winter le blight. The uezt meet-. 
Inn le to be held at the home of Mra. 
Leroy Jack, Lincoln street. All Inter- 
ested in olub work are Invited to attend. 
The Clark Memorial Methodist Sunday 
school has recently added loo new hooks 
to Its library. 
There was s large gathering of members 
and friends of the Clark Mtmorlal 
Methodist ohurob at tbs veetry Thursday 
evening. Refreshments were served and 
en enjoyable time was bad by slL 
Mm Laura Parker return <d Thursday 
from a six weeks' visit at the home of 
her nephew. Dr. F. hi. Parker, Provi- 
dence, K. I. Dr. Parket'e sin Allan 
accompanied her home, and will tpenp 
several wash* with h'a grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jacobs. 
Miss Harrlst Leavitt le at home for a 
brief visit prior to her departure for 
Uallowell, whirs ehe will assume the 
•uperlntendenoy of the Ulrla’ Industrial 
sohcoL 
Kubblta are eating the bark of yoang 
apple treee In Stroudwater and vlolnlty. 
They clean off the bark clcss to the tree 
aa far up aa thay oan reach. 
The committee appointed by the Wood* 
ford* Congregational olturon to arrange 
for the annual roll-oall has Issued the 
following circular: 
"The annual church meeting will be 
belli in the chapel, Tuesday evening. Jan. 
SO. In tiod'e providence we have all re- 
oelvud many bletslnge the past year. Let 
every member of uur church family come 
to this anniversary, and thus express our 
Jratltude to the Almlgby for Hla protect- ng mercy. Hupper will be aerved at 0 30 
after whloh there will be a devotional 
aervloe, report*, responses to the roll-cell, 
reading ot letter* from those who onn- 
not he present, and the election of offic- 
ers. All mcaibeie of the church are oor- 
dlall Invited to bo present. Friends, do 
your part toward making this annual 
gathering the largett we have had. 
If unable to be present, send ue a latter 
or message, an 1 this respond to your 
Dune at the roll call. Letters should 
resob the puetor by Friday, th* iCth." 
Perrons contributing to the supper fir 
this occasion ore requisted to send their 
donations to tbs ohnpel Tuesday altar- 
noon, or leave tfceiu with Mrs Char es U. 
Blake, F'oraet eveonue. 
WESTBROOK. 
Th* Misses Nellie and Allle Armstrong, 
who hav* been the gueeta of Mrs. Edward 
iiobson, bave returned to their home In 
Eennebnnk. 
A sociable will be given at Warrsa 
church, Wednesday evening, January 84, 
by tba young people of five ohurohea. 
Th* programme will consist of music and 
games. 
The ofEoere of Lnmburland Star Lodge, 
No. sen, L. O. I., are to be Installs! 
Mondey evening. Ios cream and cake 
will be sarvad after the Installation. 
All members srs urged to attend. 
A full attendance of the members of 
Pequawkct tribe of Had Men la desired 
for Tuesday evening, as business of ini- 
poitanoe Is to be considered. 
The oollecVor of Westbrook Congrega- 
tional oburob la hia report shows that 
the earn of 8U87.C1 was collected by week- 
ly olferinge. The contributions were as- 
signed as follows I Amerloen Board of 
Foreign Missions, $64 80; Woman’* Board 
of Missions, 818 68; Main* Missionary 
society, |88 47; Maine Missionary society 
(speoUl), $111.44; Amerloen Mission Also- 
elation, $40.18; Congregational Educ- 
tions toolety, $10 80; Coogregatlouel 8. 
8. and Pub. aoelely. $4 «8; Uonmga- 
tlonallat Choroh Building lootety, $7 OS; 
■ Main# Charitable society, $18.48; Main* 
fltMral Hospital, |B0| Males Blbl. Moie- 
ty, m <0; Pariah need., 1878.88; V«try 
fond^ 180.08; ohuroh printing land, 
Tbe Correal Knati slab will meet 
next Thunder elite noon, at Ih* home cf 
Mrs. A. H. Norton. Longfellow street. 
Mr. Uoeeell D. Woodman, cashier of 
the Westbrook Trust company, has Jest 
reoelred e present fioai a relative In tbs 
form of a handsome taorooou leather 
bound book, oontalr.lng a history of the 
order of Kniuhts Templar, with an ao- 
oeunl and half lone ploturee of tbe great 
oono’ave bald In Boston, August, I81*S. 
Amoon other attractions to be offered 
by Westbrook Lodge, Knights of Pythla* 
at th. Ir fair to ue hold Feb. 7-9, Is a fan. 
eydrtll by tb* member* of Portland 
Company, No. 8, (I. H. K. P., of Port 
land, on* algbt of th* fair. 
Private Arthur Merrill, stationed at 
Fort Williams, booth Portland, was In 
tha city Saturday on a brief visit to bis 
boiue. 
Conductor Eugene Harmon, of the 
Westbrook, Windham and Naples Kleotrlo 
Hallway oompnoy, has returned from bis 
recent trip to Worcester, Mass. 
Court City of Westbrook, order ot rir- 
eeters, are to hold a; grand tall on tbs 
evening of February .at Udd Ftllows 
ball, West End. 
Tbe Seerobllgbt olru'e will meet Mon- 
day evening nt tbe bums of Mias Alloe 
HalL 
Tb* offloers of Mlzpeh Chapter, O. K. 
8., are to be poblloly laetallrd Mooday 
evening at Maeonlo ball, West End. 
Tb* Freres Uupalet will give a He pre- 
sentation Fianoalse,” Wednesday ever, 
log, January 4, at Odd Fellows ball. 
They are to ds assisted by Milan. Berna- 
dette Moreau, Pultaoo, Ulrsrd and Mr. 
A. Carls*. They will present a part of 
“Herneal,” a masterplan cf Viator 
lingo, and a oomedy, "Le Serment 
d'Horaoe." 
The following offloers of Pendsiter 
chapt-r, Epwoith league, weie 
metalled Thursday erenlng at 
tbe Meihcillrt onutob: President, Oeorgv 
Brown; llrat vice president. Mis* NtUi* 
U. Uebcolt; eroond elo# preeldect, 
William Nason; third via* preeldroi, 
Ureo* Norton; lourtb vice piss,dent, Jen- 
nie Molwllan; ssorttary, Suet* Norton; 
treasurer, Byroa U. Pride; president of 
Junior Laaeue, Mina Lncy Wblddeo. lbe 
offloers were Iratalled by Her. 0. C. Phe- 
lan, the pastor of tbe church. Kefissh- 
mrnte were served after the Installation. 
The report that tbe Westbrook Uramat- 
lo dob bad eetrd to adjourn wa* erroneo- 
us. lhs slab Is etltl In exlttenoe and will 
at an early date Ull several local as wall 
as out of town engagement*. 
WENT ABROAD. 
Isltrrary Union Traveled With Mr*, 
Bornham. 
To read an acoount of what an enthu- 
siastic traveller has seen nod enjoyed. Is 
always a matter cf Interest, but much 
_-_-A ___ A.... I. utkon 
on* ran listen to those 1 experiences read 
by tbe traveller himself. 
So Saturday afternoon. In spite of the 
rain and fog— (real Devon weather, too, 
one would Judge aooordlng to Mrs. Burn- 
ham’* description)—the audience, whloh 
almost filled tbe vestry or Pine street 
ohnrob, gathered there to hear Mrs. Jo- 
alah Burnham’s pa[er, entitled "Snap 
Shot* In Devon,” were mor* than amply 
repayad for tb* effort. 
This particular county of England 
offers ranch In tbe way of charming soen- 
rey and historic association for tbe eager 
traveller, and Mrs. Burnham's delight- 
ful description of hat experiences prove 
how moob aha appreciated Its beauties. 
She told the atory of tbs start from New 
York, the landing at Liverpool, of the 
Journey to Exetor; where the first stop 
wax mads, l£ the old olty so rloh In hie 
torlo association and qnulnt attractive 
new; and of the wandering throogb tbe 
many Interesting towns of the section 
each one of whloh bad some special 
charm, wbloh endeared lteelf to the trav- 
eller, one would be sure they were ooast 
towns b) the old Saxon sign of "mouth.” 
1'lnmontb, Plymouth, Dartmouth, and 
l'lnsmontb, besides llfreoombe and Clov- 
elly, being some that were particularly 
attractive. 
Mrs. Burnham did not forget to speik 
of tbe lovely Devon Lanes, or wbloh on 
bears so muob, and she wrought In, In 
entertaining fashion, many quaint old 
stories, some fitting quotations, and sug- 
gested many of the charms of an English 
spring, wbloh were thoroughly enjoyed In 
spite of the frequent rain. 
Ibis Interesting paper was read by Mrs. 
Bnrnham at the request of her friends, 
and'was given for the decoration fund of 
the North school In whloh ; Mrs Burn- 
ham Is especially Interested. As the 
affair was given under the ansploes of 
the Sobool Boom Decoration oommltte, 
Mrs. Clara Dyer, as obalrman, gracefully 
once. 
THK PINK TKEK CLUB. 
The Fine Tree club met Filday eve- 
ning. Among the eubjeot* (or considera- 
tion was the overwork of ohildren In pub- 
110 schools. A report was glvsn of the 
appropriate exercises attending ths pre- 
cantation of Declaration of Independence 
10 the High aohool. One member gave 
the origin of the name Ladysmith given 
to the South Afrloan town. Another 
gave a history of an oiganlzatlon called 
the Stop Thief society lor catching iob- 
Ders founded at North Brtdgtoo, hie In 
1814. the present decretory having served 
48 yean. Considerable attention was 
given to tbe eubjeot of reorganization 
u( tbe Central Federallun ot Women’s 
clubs. 
THE FEDERATION MEETING 
It Will lie Held at Westbrook on 
Wednesday of this VVsah. 
The mld-wlnter eesalon of the Ceoeral 
Federation of Women'# olubs of Maine la 
to be held at the Weitbrook Uni versa list 
eburoh, Wsdnseday, January 84th. Ths 
*ilowlng Is the programme: Morning 
iteelon opens at 10 o'olook; msetlng oalled 
to order; muslo; greeting from Mrs. Isa- 
bel T. Kay, president of tbe Ammonoon- 
gln olub; roll call of presidents; afternoon 
at 1.80 o’olook, reading of mtautsa of 
morning session ip. n.; “An Old Horn 
Week for Mains." first, "Its bsneflta to 
ths stnts Mrs. Christine Btephens, Nor 
way La.a, eeoond, "How ths Faderalloa 
ean help bring It about." to be supplied ; 
queetlon box; ooanlehed busluesse; al- 
journmeat. 
Ths muale for the afternoon and eve- 
ning will bs furnished by several members 
of the olubs assisted by Miss Kvslyn Day 
Whits and Miss Minnie Burke of Port- 
land. Iba lunoh at noon la to bo earvsd 
by the lailes of ths UnlverealDt soolety 
at tbe vss'ry. A banquet Is to be served 
In ths evening at Hlverton. 
mUCHUANKOt^ | 
In the fall and winter I* worth • 
^barrel In hot weather. There* a 
way that never fa lie to fetch egge 
when they're wanted, and that Is to 
foed, once a day, In a warm maeh j 
Sheridan's 
— CONDITION 
Powder 
It help* the older hene, makee 
pullet* early layer*, make* glossy \ 
plumage on prlre winner*. If you 
can t get It wo *end one package, 
25 cte.; live. 91. 2-lb. can. 91 20; el z < 
»tor 15. F* paid a.wPi*j- p«P#r frt*. ft 
I. 9. J0HWS0W 4 CO.. B0$T6w, MASS. 
SEVEN 
SUTHERLAND 
SISTERS’ 
Hmlr Grower and Scrip Clernrr. 
Ar« th* <*nly preparation* that willr*»tor*ththair 
to its original hralthy condition. At all druggists. 
TOLKT. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 45 cents, ea«h In advance. 
TO LETT—Very low for the wlnl3r, dsCached single brick house. It rooms wuu hath hot 
•mi col I water, oil'a toilet In basement, fur 
nace neat, whole house In good condition. Ap- 
1> at once. L. M. LKUillTON, 6.1 Exchange 
itreet. _2*-i__ 
LKT—After Feb. 1. laoo, to ;t smailSferaily. 
the upper Hat No. w Fine street. 8 rooms 
and baiti. ho*, and cold wat-r, hoi water heat, 
and mII modem Improvements: price 925.00 per 
noith. Apply to WILLlAftl H. WlLLAllD, 
No. 191 1-3 *dhld[ej,t _k<M 
TO LET—Lower t#iwnwut, 283 High Ht., eight rooms, hot water heat, all modern con- 
venience*. Address F. E. DOCKEKTY, Boi 
1913k __«M_ 
rrn r »T_VnrnUhe.l rnA.m for uci tlr-man. 
1 steam heat, gas and bath. 29 CRESCENT 
BT KM I._1  1 
Houses and apartments-w*havotue largest iht of desirable houses an I apart- 
ments for tale and t» let of any real estaie 
office la Portland. Our specialty Is negotiating 
mo Wages, collecting reins, and the economic*! 
management of real estate. Particulars, heal 
Estate Office, Fi st National Bank Bu Ming, 
FREDERICKS VAlLL. 19-1 
ri O LET—9 rooms. Wesoott St., modern home. 
■ $20.00; 7 rooms and stable. Knlgbtvlile, C 
8?., $10.00; 6 rooms, Mountfort Ht.. $12.07; 6 
rooms, Preble 81, upsiht*. $9.001 6 rooms, n 
Cliff ton, hl, Woodford*. $*-•-• o; r» rooms, Mhid.e 
St., $10,00. N. S. GARDINER, 63 Exchange St. 
I 1M 
fllO LET—First class up stairs rent at No. 
X 223 High sleet. Inquire of GKO C. 
HOPKINS, 88Mi Excnange street._10-2 
TO LET—Lower rent of threo rooms, with Sebago, rear 227 Danforth street; price 
$4. Apply to EDWARD HASTY, 62 High 
street. _i  
81 ORE TO LET-At 2*37 Congress street. Ap- ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Con- 
gress street. dec23Utf 
ifto LET—Pour elegant rents in Peering, in 
A best reslden'lal section, steam heat, lights, 
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, 
everything u_ to date and homes are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low If taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any 
where. DaLTON, 63 Exchange 8t. 26-tf 
FOR CENT-House 140 Pine street. Posses slon given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND 8AV1NUB BANK, 83 Exchange street. 
_Mf 
ri O LET—Summer v.sltors take notice the 
■ Halne House is centrally located c;» spring 
street, cur. OAK, rooms and board, Price $1.00 
per day._9-lf 
FOR BENT—House No. 83Gray street. Nine rooms beside halls, bath and store room*; 
hot and cold water, set tabu, furnace heat; 
with good yard room. All in first class order. 
Enquire ai 44 PEERING 8T.. morning, noon or 
nig nt, _wpul 
IV R WILL BUY household goods or store 
IT fixtures of any description, or will re- 
ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
•ale on commission. GOSH Jk W1UON, 
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street, corner silver 
street. lehj-tt 
FOR SALK—or Exchange, new six flat block in Porllaud, n<>w rented for 11424 per year, 
built ml* year, everything modern and first 
class. Architects plans, only small amount 
down. C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange street. 
Janldtf 
OB SALE—Springfield gas machine, storage 
tank, pipes, valves and shut offs, all in 
first class condition, price very low. Would 
exchange for good horse. C. B. DALTON. jauidtr 
WANTED.__ 
Forty word* Inserted under Ihli head 
one week for !45 rente, cask In advance. 
TV AN KD—By young nun and wife, furnished 
if room with board; private family preferred. 
No objection to going outside the city if Lear 
electrics. Please state terms. Address W. J., 
Box 1667._HIM timeslt j 
TV ANTED—All who possibly can to attend ** the lecture Riven by Iter. Mr. llick at 
Sec »nd Parish church on I hursdav evening. 
Jan. J5. at eight o’clock, subject; The Castles 
of Scotland aud England, Illustrated with 
stereoptlcou._ _Jan*MH 
WANTED-Agents for *'Th« Life and Work v* of Dwight 1. Moody." The only authen- 
tic life of Moody that will be sold through 
agents. Everybody wants it. Gullits and cir- 
culars 60c. Address P. O. BOX COO, Portland. 
Maine. _'LL 
TV ANTED— Burnham’s .letlycon. tna is in a ** minute without sugar. Burnham's Beef. 
Wine and from sold by druggists and grocers. 
Burnham's Beef Extract. Liebig's process, is 
good. In stock at H. S. Melcher Co.'s, Conant, 
Patrick & Co.'s and Jobbers generally. IK-1 
ClNGERi^-O. Stewart Taylor, 45 V. M. 0. A^ 
3 building. has provided a mean* to turn to 
account all good natural vetoes. Call on Fri- 
days only, between ihe hours of 7 and 9p. nn 
VT7BITKKS WANTED to copy letters at 
f? home; permanent employment, either 
sex; for particulars enclose a reply envelope 
all ready to mail. L J. hltAl, Bock laud, Me. IB-1 
TEAMS WANTED. 
I want lix two-horse teams to haul 
loir*. L. W. MASH, 
janlOtUJw West Kennebuuk, Maine. 
\V ANT ED—All sufferers Iron* that terrible 
if disease. Asthma, to tend their names to 
Box 666. Portland. Me., and learn of something 
for which they will be grateful the rest of their 
lives. 
_
TV ANTED—Everyone who wauls a new 
v v house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see u*. 
at once; we have severs! new ouses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is 
your chance. DALTON A CO. 63 Exchange 
street _JjiueOAUf_ 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
WANTED.—Good cook and laundress; suia I family; sh rt distance In oouutry on trow 
ley line; wages >6.00. G. P.. Box 1667, ‘J2-1_ 
TV AN TED-Capable girl for general house- ™ 
work; must be a good cook. Apply 40 
HIGHLAND ST., Dealing District._A>-1_ 
WANTED—A ut>- r c.-pah’.s *tr! for general house* ork. MBS. sKILLING*, » Cou- 
grata Park. it! 
_rO» lAIiM. 
Forty word* Inserted nailer this head 
»a• week for 49 cents, cask In sdrsnea. 
h|*OR f* AI.k7—Near Lincoln Park. 2 I 2 storied house ot IA rooms, two families, new open 
plumbing, two batn rooms, hot and cold water, 
ind In perfect repair Ins! :e anil out: Is Paying 
10 per cent on prl-e asked. W. H. WALDRON 
b CD., IW Middle Street,_21-1 
U»0R SALE—All winter goods, sleighs, robes, r Mangets, elegant »r.w» .s. good variety, be- 
low cost. KC-NAH THOMPSON A BKO., 39 
tnd as Kim street. 20-1 
DOR SALK—Property 124 Pleasant street, 
r near Park street, comprising bouse, 12 
rooms, bathroom, stable, carnage lions-* and 
IWjO teet of land, will be soil for less than 
raluatlon. Apply to 31. 11. EOBTfell. mi 
premises. 19-1 
poll HA I K—une new set double runners, r complete; o >e see not hand double sleigh. 
Ble, shafts; cost |2D0 orulnally. One second ml phac.ou lu first class condition. To tie 
lold at cxnemelv low prices to close an 
estate. WILLIAM DAVIS, 36 Preble sir- et 
10-1 
Lt(JK SALK—An excellent opportunity Is ©f- J_ lere-i lor an Investment In too pieces ot 
tenement property, to cloie nn estate; wlil pay 
from nine to ten per cent net Price six thous- 
and (foooo) dollars. BENJAMIN SllAW. Ai 
UO.. MMi Exchange street. 16-1 
FOE SALK-#1000. Karin uf 24 acres, 7 room house, barn connected, wood enough for 
use. very near post office, eburch, neigh h-u*. In 
a nice town, and on good roads. DANA W. 
BAKER, Kxcier, N. ft._11-2 
IROR BALE -Beautiful estate of 213 acres, finely loca ed. 10 room residence, two 
small houses. I wo large barns, rsrrlage house, 
corn bam. shingle and grist-mill, lumber worth 
#2000; floe hay fields. Beautiful shade, fruit 
and nut trees. Advance age of owner reason 
lor sale. DANA W. BAKER, Exeter, N. If 
11-3 
FOR HALE—The only drug store in thriving manufacturing vlliago a I li large surround- 
ing country to draw iroin, good fixtures, small, 
clean stock, low ptlci Address DRUH STORK, 
Box 1197._MWMI 
t'OR BALE— Magnificent double house, (every- thing entirely separata,) on Brown street- 
(now Norwood stre»*t.' Deerlug, open flre- 
p!aces. steam heat, piaz/as, hays, very sunn*, 
near two hues of electrics, a modern house In 
every respect, architects plans and built by the 
day; you can live In one rent and let the other 
for #3oo per year; look It over; call afternoons, 
bALTuw, 33 Exchange sire-:. Imm 
For HALE-New nouses In Dee ring, on sireet car line, for $1600, $2000, $3400 and $2Bno; 
all modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places, etc. Terms of payment same as rent: 
remember our houses are entirely new and 
have never been occupied. Call and see them. 
DALTON. M Exchange sireet._25-tf 
FOR SALE—House lots at Woodfords. East leering and Deerlng Center, for 4© and 3o 
per foot; Ian 1 is rapidly advancing and now is 
the lime io secure a lot at old prices. Easy 
payment*. Call sfternoous. DALTuN, 33 Ex- 
change street._39-tt 
FOR 8ALE—Bargains In our “made strong trousort," Wu sen for #L0n, 1.23. 1.30. 2.09 
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money 
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examin- 
ation money will be refunded by returning to 
us before having been worn. HASKELL St 
JONES. Lancaster Building, Monument Square, 
Portland. Maine. SL4 
NOTICE—Goss ft Wilson, auctioneers, re- moved t  154 to ldo Middle SL, corner ol 
Silver HU__dtf 
WANTKD-MAMC IIKI.P. 
Forty uoriii Ina'itcd under %hl« hemt 
one wrrk tor 23 cento, cMh In odvonce* 
WANTED—At once, first class body makers, 
YY blacksmith* and pat ters; also helpers 
and finishers. ZENAS THOMPSON & BKO., 
y, and 3a I lm street._ 
WANTED—A b »y who Is mechanical natnr- 
YY ally, and not afraid to work; aye about 
16 and good sue for ins age. Address BOX 1006, 
City.i»» 
W ANTED—A young man having experience YY m a manufacturing drug store. (Kcgls- 
lered prefer re •. > can learn of a very desirable 
position by addressing BOX 158, Saco. Maine. 
Best of reference required autl good salary 
paid.__**•» 
(1A8H for acceptable Ideas H'ate if patented. / Address the PATENT JULCOUD, H*]U- 
more, Md.drclgdtf 
wanted sititatiofs. 
WANTED—Position In Portland by an YY American lady «»f experience as working 
Housekeeper in a small family; good references 
exchanged. Addiess Box 122. Westbrook, 
Me._1B 1 
SITUATION to do general housework by a ft Scandinavian girl. Please call at 17 
HEN BY 8T.. right hand belt._>7-* 
WANTED—Nltnstlon by a roan or good YY luldts as coachman lu a private family. 
Address (J. D., Box 68. Wood fonts. Me. 16-1 
REGISTERED druggist, 15 years experience. first cla*s reference, would like permanent 
position. Address PHARMACIST, Box 1557. nov23-tf 
_MISCELLAX EOO»»__ 
ij « i\4k per mouth in advance. Violin and 
irandolm Instruct.on; pup Is ad- 
vanced for concerts and orchestra; music free, 
every Saturday aftern »ou. 2 oVock; free in- 
struction. Saturday mornin *s i».30. Sheet music 
loc. KEDMEVS HA LI., *30 Congress street 
CA. WHITING. T. H. TOMPSON, Con- • tractors. House an l Stare Palming. Var- 
nishing. Graining. Staining, Tint ny. While- 
washtner. Ail work done to satisfaction of all 
parties concerned. Oftlce, T3 Exchai g etreet, 
Portland, Me. Tel. 6292. _--H 
MONEY TO LOAN—On fl-st and second mort- gages on real estaiu; also on stock, bonds 
or anv other good securities. A. C. LIBBY Si 
CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street._ 
MOKlUAi»E» «r.uuiirtii.u— fuuds of clients lo Invest in desirable 
first mortgages on real estate security at ,roni 
4 1-2 to 6 per tent. We make »t specialty of 
placing loans on city and suburban properly. 
For particulars pplv to Heal Ksjate Uffice, First National Bauk Building, FREOERK it 8. 
vail ._19I_ 
RHEUMATISM—I have a positive cure for this disease. It lias been used with suc- 
cess for years and Is recommended by leaping 
physicta s. lawyers, ministers and insny others 
who have been benefited by It. Address *’E, 
r, o. b >x n>i6.___\z}.- 
rpHOMAS* BTAltf.E, 31 f.afavctte 8f. 1 irst 1 class winter “rigs** at reasonable ales. ^ 
HONEY LOAN ED—Salaried pe pie bolding ill permanent positions with responsible 
lirms; cau rep.*y fu weekly or monthly pay- 
ments: strictly confidential, (cut this out.) “PRIVATE PARTY.*' 1*. O. Box 1438. 17-2__ 
NOTICE—Btftter let us cleanse, press 
and 
repair your clothing; we will make It look 
fresh and clean by doing it thoroughly. I have 
always inane n speeclally of this find of work 
and tt h s my personal attention. OtO. l>. 
DUFFKY, lallor, 670V% Cuugress street, oppo- 
site Congress Square Hotel. _W-l 
MONEY TO LOAN—Ou first and second mortgages on Real Estate, life Insurance 
policies when three ye.«rs old, personal prop- 
erty, diamonds or any other good collateral 
security. W. P. CARR, Room 4. Oxford Build- 
lug, 185 Middle street. 
LOST AN D FOUND. 
Forty word* Inserted under thl* l»e«d 
one week for «5 cents, ratals In advance* 
IOST —On Congress street, between 
Treb • 
a street and Eastraon Bros. & Baucroft s, k 
ladv’s small, open-faced silver watch. W ill the 
finder “eoU address BOX 110, Cumberland 
I Mills, Me. _5L. 
f OST-Black cocker spaniel dog. has scar La over right ear. answers to name of P»l»5- 
Rewara will be for informatlou b adlng to 
his recovery by JOSEPH MADDUt KS. IM 
V arl street, City._20-1 __ 
IOST-January 11, on North or Congress St., J nebUli' wblu, iur mutt. Klud.r w.U to. 
rewarded by leaving same at 1.9A CONI.KFS3 
8TBEKT.___ 
Lost—Between Cumberland 
street anti 
Uramt Trunk »tatton, gold .Ign.t ring, 
light eior.e. Finder will be rewarded by return, 
tag to A. J. MCCARTHY. Leylnad 8. 8.<o, 
6. T. Ry. btatiou. 
m ..." 1 — — 
JOHN RUSKIN REA 0. 
P.WHI Among Wrlt.ra and Tklakrn 
of a Pott Urneratton. 
Mr. Hoskln or at the eon of a wealthy 
London merchant and was bom In Lon- 
don In February, 181F. He waa graduated 
at Christ Church, Oxford. In 1639, having 
taking Ihs Nswdlgate pr'se fur poetry, 
and after bis grailantion studied art un- 
der Copier Fielding and J. D. Harding. 
A grent admirer ol the artist 'lamer, be 
became known ts an ait crlllo through 
a pamphlet which he wrote In defence 
•f that artist and the Modern English 
t-ohool of lendeoipe painting. This 
pamphlet he made the taels of bis "Mod- 
ern Painters,” tte llrst relume of which 
appeared In 1843. '1 he work was well re- 
oelred, hot proroktd considerable con- 
troversy. Hio s.-eoud volume appeared 
In 1S46, after Mr. Hcskln had spent eome 
time In Italy, nnd this was followed ty 
three later volumes, tbs lost of which, 
published In 1H0, contained lilmtra- 
tlons from his own pencil. Mr. Kur- 
kin’s studies of art lnoludt d at one time 
the etudy of Architecture, and as remits 
be publish'd "Xhe Seven Lamps of 
Architecture,’’ in 1849 and “The Htorles 
of Venice,'’ the several volumes or which 
appssred from 1161 to lfH Mr. Kuskln 
was a frequent lecturer and contributor 
to the newspapers and reviewsi He was 
appointed Hade Lecturer for Cambridge 
In 170? and reoelred the degree of LL. 1) 
from that university. He was also elect- 
ed blade professor of line art at Oxford. 
He was a man who In many ways was 
an eccentric, with n lofty respect foi his 
own opinion and a large lack of rever- 
euoe for tenets and schools ether than 
Ids own. His Inherited largo wealth In 
the use of which ho waa meet liberal to 
the poor, building morel lodging ht us?t 
and engaging In various enterprises for 
their Instructions. Hs was a it-ange 
man In Ids private life and a romantic 
story Is told of bis brief married life. Hs 
wedded a beautllul woman, rauob young- 
er than hln self, for whom, however, be 
testowed only a Flatcnlo slfeotlun. Xbey 
sue unsnlted to each ether and the 
lady found more congenial companion- 
ship with the artist Millais, whom Kus- 
kln had engaged to paint her picture. 
1 he husband soon perceived this, asked 
his wife if she had not made a mistake 
In murrains him and was frankly 
answered In the affirmative. The feel- 
ings cf Millais were Hindered and 
whin the husb.vnd discovered that 
the artist bad that In his heart for the 
woman whloh ho himself could not give, 
he deolded up n a r markable step. A 
divorce took place and the lady became 
the wife of Millais, who still retaint'd 
Huskin'* warm friendship. 
Kurkin was subje t t> delusion, often 
of a painful character. The most obsti- 
nate of these was tne idea that he wns 
utterly ruined and upon the verge of star 
vatlon. 
OBITUARY. 
HAUXUCY COEERIDUE EATON. 
Hart’ey Coleridge Eaton was born in 
this city, on Danfoxtb street, 47 years 
ago, the son of Clara Small and Hophni 
Eaton, ilia father was one of the old 
lime West Indian merchants with an 
office for many years on Central wharf 
“Hart," as bs was always known, eu- 
teied the primary school over the engine 
house on Spring street,In one of those lit- 
tle chairs still remembered by the boys of 
wards six and seven. Passing through 
the various grades of the public schools 
bs gradated from the Portland High 
school in the class of 1S71. After this he 
took a business course at Gray's Commer- 
cial College and on graduating entered 
the employ of the Eagle Sugar Hetinery 
on bore street, then under the manage- 
ment ot Mr. John Sparrow of this olty. 
He remained some years with this oom 
pauy And then moved to Chicago, iietug 
joined by two other Portland beys, 
Messrs. Arthur Sewall and Joseph Small, 
be formed the business house of Eaton, 
Small & Co., ami went into the station- 
ery and gsneral business In Gunnison 
City. This plcoa meeting wttn ths re- 
vere* e of most of the mining towns of fif- 
teen ycais ago, the concern was diesolveu 
and he moved to Glen wood Springs, then 
coming into popular favor on account of 
the uudlolnal qualities of its waters. 
Here he was appointed postmaster by 
President Harrison terving the full term 
of four years and was then elected as- 
njBinuii auuiiiur iui iuc diow u> wiwiouu. 
At the close of that administration,he re- 
turned 10 his old home entering the em- 
ploy of Mr. Fred E Allen where he re- 
mained until last sprlag, when, on ac- 
oonnt of falling health, he resigned. He 
submitted in July to an operation from 
which be never recovered. 
Mr. Eaton was one of the original or- 
ganizers of the Portland Cadets, making 
his way from the ranks to 
the captaincy In 1881). Before 
leaving Portland 2 he jclued both 
the Knights of Pythias und Odd Fellows, 
alhllatlng himself with those orders In 
the West. He la survived by a son. Mr. 
b tan .’ey Coleridge Eaton of New York, 
three brothers, Mr. Charles H. Eaton of 
Houltou, George Frank of Madiiou and 
Erwin ii. ol this olty and a sister, Mis* 
Clara Eaton of Pine street. What oan be 
said more In praise of a man than that 
the frlands of his boyhood were his 
friends at his death t 
Kuel X. MoEellaii. 
MISS ANNIE UOnEKlY. 
The remains of the late Miss Annie 
Doherty, who passed to hsr reward n few 
days ago at the home of her brother, Ue 
Kev. Charles W. Doherty, pastor of thd 
bt. Mary's church. Augusta, will be 
taken here for Interment. The funaral 
oortege will arrive by the noon train to- 
day, aooompanled by the Kev. Father 
Doherty with several prlestsv und lay peo- 
ple. The remains will be met at the 
Union station where carriages will be in 
waiting to acoompany the remains to 
Calvary cemetery where her parents are 
interred. Key. Father Doherty and sis- 
ters have the fullest sympathy of Port- 
land friends in their bereavement. 
FLYKKb BOLD. 
Lexington, Ky., January £0.— C. W. 
Williams of Galesburg, owner of the stal- 
lion Allerton. has purchased the three 
Electioneer stallions, Maaettle, 2 06; 
Expedition, 8.16 8-4 and Belslre, 2.21 1-4, 
and the Wllkesber stallion St. Vince at, 
4.18 1-8. The horses, with A Her ton, will 
be brought to Kentucky and located at 
Ashland farm. The price paid la be- 
lieved to have been HO,000. 
FINANCIAL AND C0HAEIC14L 
Quotations of Staple TrodoeU in the 
Leading Markets. 
New Yea'll Stock, Money and Grain 
Market Her lew. 
NEW YORK, Jan 2>. 
Money on call nominally at 11 i « 3; last loan 
— per ct; prime mercantile p*|»ef at 4*0 per et. 
rtleiling Exchange steady. with actual busi- 
ness hi bankers bile* 4 8C"s tfi 86“Y •or 
maud .nd 4 83T4 «.4 84?. •.«:•>.*» da)f»;po.Ud 
rate. »t 4 84H«4 85 and 4 88. Lumuierelal 
tllll. at 4 83^4* 88?.. 
Silver ceriltiratev &»'a£$C0H. 
Bar Silver 185. 
Mexican dollars? 47 V4. 
ClovernniMitt firmer. 
HI doe. 
The fello«ine quotations reprosen? vfeo pay- 
ing prices In Uiis ’narketi 
Cow and steers.... .••...«.••• ... I'4*4* P lb 
liulis a ad .«Vk» 
bams—No 1 quality ..lt*j 
No 4 •• ... ....• e 
No 3 
cuila .tbmiC 
Retail Urocern* *«*»• Market. 
Portland mar net—cut loaf 7c: contoctloners 
8c; powdered at 6e: granulated at o'fee; coffee 
crusuon 5c; yellow 4Vfco. 
Exports. 
GLASGOW. KIVU. Steamship Norwegian— 
1H.724 hush oats 8GG5 do rye *3,977 do wheat 
8x71 «io corn 1016 do |N*as *024 sack* flourOoO 
do oat me *1 642 pcs lumber 2120 bbl apples 233 
box s cheese Into cs aggs 3 do sundries 1018 
tut es 1» y 19 pk butter 830 ha'et oil cake 132 
boxes meats late* beef 10^7 pcs lnmoer 468 
cattl 220 sheep 10 horses. 
Portland \V Unless Market. 
PORTLAND, Jan. 20. 
The following qu »tano:isrepresent tne whole- 
sale prices for the market: 
Flour 
Pnperflnc and low grades.2 40 a3 65 
bprmg Wheat linkers.3 40*3 60 
Spring Wheat patents.4 30*4 46 
Mien, amt SLl.oul«st. roller.3 80*3 96 
Mich, ami St. Louis clear.;t 6u.*3 80 
Winter Wheat patent*.4 10*4 20 
Corn and Fea t. 
Com, car lots.!.. <3*4 
Corn, bag l ts. *40 
XI pm I line lots.. (*4 4 
OaU, car l ut. 
Oats. bag lots.. 4 m 
Lotion seed, car lots,.. .<>•» 00 a 24 60 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00*26 00 
hacked Bruu. car lots. m 18 0*» 
hacked Bran, bag lot®.00 00*19 00 
Middling, car iota.18 0O$2OOO 
Middling, bag, lots.19 0<** 20 60 
Mixed teed. a 19 00 
Sugar. Coffee, Tea. Molasses,ftnlslns. 
Sugar—Standard granulated. 6 34 
Sugar—Kxtra line granulated ... 6 34 
Sugar—Kxtra C. 4 96 
Coffee—Klo. roasted. 11 «1 «* 
(Coffee—Java and Moclia.. 27 $28 
Tea®—Amoy®. 29*90 
leas—Congous. 27*50 
Tea®—Japan. *3 a 38 
Teas—Formosa. 36*1,03 
Molasse®— Porto Ktco. 98*30 
Molasses—Bnrbadoet. 32 a 36 
New Kajslus, 2 crown. 9 00*2 26 
do 3 crown. 2 26$2 60 
do 4 crown. 2 6o«2 7fi 
Kaisins. Leo? e M uscate. 7 Yk a 9 
I>rv Fish and Msckrrsl. 
Cod. large Shore. 4 75*16 00 
Medium hbore fish. 3 5i>o,4 00 
Pollock. 2 50$ 3 75 
Haddock. 2 /Os 2 75 
ake. rt'oS 2 60 
Herring, per box, scaled. 11 $ 10 
Mackerel, Shore 1®.2500*3090 
Mackerel, Shore 2s. _ 
Large .. 1G 00£918 
Fork, lleef. Lard and Few it re. 
Pork—Heavy. 0000$ 14 26 
Pork—Mediant.po 00*13 25 
Beet—Ueaw.12 00 $12 60 
Heel—light.11 26$ 11 60 
Boneless, half bbls. « 0 60 
Lard—tes aim nait bbl.nure..,* 7 
Lard—to® and half bbl.com.... (m 0*4 
Lard—Pails mire. 8 $8*4 
Lard— Pulls, compound. 0 a 7*4 
Lard—Pure, leaf. 9Yk®10V* 
Hams. *0 .a. 10*.k 
: hickeus. 13* 14 
I owl. \'i 
l urkcrs 18$1.» 
Produce. 
Beans. Tea. ... 2 40$2 4 5 
Beans. California Pea. 2 40.$2 60 
Beans Yellow Lyes.0 0<2 50 
Beans. Ked Kuiuev.2 £o$2 70 
innoin. bill..,1 final 75 
Potatoes W bus. Co a03 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk. $* 69 
Sweets, V inland. *4 25 
Keg®. Eastern fresh. 2<>« 23 
Kegs. Western fresu. oOai It* 
Kggs.'licld. 4b 16 
Butter, t&ucv creamery. •$ 28 
Butter, Vermont. .... 25$ 20 
: heese, N. York amt Ver'mt.■ 18*/k4K 14 
14,8—. to 15 
Tanberries 5 60*7 00 
Fruit 
Lemons, Messina..*. 3 00354 00 
•ranges, Jamaica.3 00$3 50 
•ranges, California.3 2643 60 
Apples, Baldwins.3 O01A 60 
Oils Turpentine »u*l foal. 
I *coma and t'enteiuuui oil., bbl., 1. out 12V® 
Be tinea 1st Petroleum, 120 .... 12*® 
Pratt’s Astral. 14 Yk 
Half bbls lc extra. 
Raw Linseed! oL. 63 368 
Boiled Linseed n. 65*00 
! .. _t*8$»J8 
Cumberland. coa!. fi 00*5 25 
Stove and furnace coal, retail.. B 60 
hranklin. 8 60 
Pea coal, retail. 6 00 
Orul.1 nniitatiant. 
CHICAGO BOARD OK i RAD 
Friday’s quota:tout. 
WURAT 
Opening. Closing. 
May.... .. 05 V* 65% 
July. 60V» 86% 
COHN 
May. 33% 33*4 
July.34|;l 33’. 
OATS. 
May. 23H 
FORK. 
Jan. 10 82’* 
May. 10 l>7‘/i 
I. A HU. 
,lau 6 82’* 
My. 6a7‘.i 
RIBS. 
Jan.m 6 02 Vi 
Saturtay's ouotitio.is. 
*#rj| WURAT. 
gyp ■""T VI "Opening. Cloelns. 
May. 165% 86 
July.... 66-j 68% 
COHN. 
May. 33*4 38*4 
Ju y.33% 33% 
OATS. 
May.*-3% 23% 
PORK. 
January. 10 CO 
May. 10 85 
LAUD. 
Jan.. ... 6 87 
May,.... 6 02% 
Rina. 
Jan. 6 12 
May. 6 7o 
Portland Dally I'rru Stock Uuotatloui. 
Corrected by 6*rau & Barrack Biuk.tr*, 1S6 
Middle slreoL 
6 JOCKS. 
Description. Far Value Bid. Asked 
Canal National Bank.lOo 100 102 
asoo .National Bank.100 107 I iO 
Cumber laud National Bank. 100 100 102 
chapman National Bauk.100 loo 101 
Fit si National Bank.100 100 103 
.Merchauls’ National Bank.... 76 101 102 
Nauouai Iraduis’ Bank...... lou 08 loo 
Fortlaml National Bauk.100 108 118 
Cortland Trwt Oa.100 1*8 >*• 
Portland (Ija ComoauT-.40 •} *> Portland WawrOn.-J...J00 .'95 
Portland m. Itailroad On. .100 140 140 
MaineOe Dtral Vf.100 140 170 
Poatiaixi ft Ogdensburg R.R.I00 60 61 
BUN lift. 
Portland ft* ..116 120 
Portland 4s. 1902-1612 Funding. 10* JOJ 
Portland 4*. 1913. Funding.10ft loft 
Bangor fts. 1906. Water.112 114 
Bath 4V6S, 1907. Munioloal.101 108 
Bath 4%. 1921. Hofuudtng.101 108 
Belfast 4a. Munioloal.101 106 
(alal*4a 1601—1611 Refunding.. ..luO 102 
Inwletonfte,* 1601. Munietpai.101 106 
Uwiatciiae. 1613. Municipal.105 107 
ftacofts. 1601. Municipal ..100 108 
Maine CeuUal K K7s.19ll.eona.mtg 186 117 
*,4ViS" * 108 110 
• • " 4e cons. mt«.... 106 1«8 
•• * ffts.iwfti.exun’en.ioi 108 
Portland A Ogfl*K gft*.«9O0. 1st mtgl«2 103 
Portland Water l p's 4*. 19J7.106 iOl 
The following were the closing quotation* or 
stock* at Boston. 
Atchison, ion. a.eanta Pe. K. new. 19?'s 
Boston * Maine.199 
do ufd. 176 
ISO Alas'*. UK.... 60 
•iq . 11 
Mains -mu... 
Union Pacific. 47Vi 
tln'on I’acinc nfa.17.*>1 e 
Menem** ontrai . 74 
Americas Beil ..•.•••••••329 
in*rtm >ujU, roirnioe.. .....117 Mi 
Sucax. uCU ... .11J 
New York Qaotmttoas of Btoeks and Bonds. 
(By Telegraph.) 
Tim following are tbe closing quotation* of 
lionc:: 
Jan. 19. Jan- 20. 
New 4*. ref.133 
I New 4*. COOP.1*4 134 
Haw *a ..}»**» J >4H Newi4s. roup.114*4 4**54 
I'enver A K.hi. 1st.401*. 402*4 
Krle gen. 4». «»*• •J*. 
Mo. Kan. A Tex. 2ds.OU «0 
Kansas A Pacific consols. 
Oregon Nav.lst.110 110 
Texas Pacific. L. G. 1 its-J :i*4 412 7* 
oo reg. gfls. 6* 64 
Onion Paelie IsU. 
Quotations of stocks— 
Jan. 111. Jan. 20. 
Atchison. *0V. 
AU'hLSOIl'Ofd. 1ia-s cu*. 
Central ..
Ches.lA Ohio ... 30'. *0 
Chicago, ttur. *:umncv.1.2‘Vt 422>. 
f>ci. m llud. Canal Co...ft 114.* 
He!. fjsck. A West.1/0 47*V» 
Leaser .v 11. 0... 775* 17-* 
Erie, new. 11 J. JJ 
Illinois Central.»**** 'li*'* 
Lake Erie A West. 21 *2 
Lake Shore.10* •'* 
Louis A .  «o’. 
Manhatian Elevated. »3 «; v* 
Mexican Central. 10’s 1- 
Mieliigan central. 
Minn. A at. l-ouis.! f-BV. ftB'v 
Id lML « »L LOUIS Dfd. 90 90 
Now Jersey Central.11u >>7*A 
New York Contra!.>31 » >.*l'« 
Northern Pttcltw com.|MV» JJ 
Northern I'Mltle ofit..1*}“ 74'• 
Onu St west. ff* 
Kook Islanu.}?2iJ 
St. Paul nil 
SLl’auJ & ..1W * 
t. Pam A Omaha ora. 
Texas Pacino. >«l» >?■» 
Union Paclllo inu. Tp'-a 7“' 
Wabash. •" 4 
W a baa li .. 2>'i’» 
Boston & Maine.• •• 
New York ami Now Kos. 
Old Colony.202 2®r 
Adam* Kxpross.>•* 
American Kinross.mo 
U.». Press. 47 47 
Peoolo Has.104 104Vs 
Paclllo Mall. W* 4J-4 
Pullman Palace. 
8iigar, common.* 
Western Union. 
Southern Ky pM. 
Brooklyn Kaon Transit. 7?H 
Fsderat 8ie«l common. 61*4 Ini> * 
do pfd 73’s 7J+* 
American .‘4 
Metropolitan Street K K.1*-6 i«»4 
II. 8. Kubber.41[Mi 
Continental Tobacco.3.1 32 ,t 
Host on Slock Markcis 
BOSTON. Jan. 1® ltOO-Th* follow ... »r* 
to-oay’s Muoiatiw.i• >*f Pro*»»i**'i' 
f I 'W. 
Spring patents 3 R5*4 40 
Vvmier patent*. 3 76*4 26. 
Clear *nu siraum :: 26 4 Oo. 
Corn-steamsr yellow 43He. 
Gloucester Fieh Market. 
FOB THE tr.KK KNDIXO Jan. 20. 100. J 
i.ast sales • ank bailout at llcf lb for 
wimeland 7,jic for «rav. 
laNSi sales oi Osorers <‘od from vessel 3 621 
for large and $2 62 Mi for medium; tiauk do at 
l'| and line cod, caught east of Cape Sable,N.S,. 
3 ;i7 1 _• fur large amt $2 oO for medium. 
We quote pruas (isorcca codfish new 6C *.0 
20 *6 for large and 4 00* $4 .*>0 for small: Hank 
at 4 bO*5 00| for large and »l>0 Oft$4 <>0 for 
small; Shore at 65 f 0*6 76 (enlarge and 3 7 > 
,* 4 < -u for small. 
Newfoundland herrlni $3 per cwt 
We quote cured cusk $3 7.'>a4 21 ♦> ntl; hake 
62 75• 3 (*0; haddock 62 7‘*AS OO; heavy salt- 
ed pollock ai 62 5oV<itl; anu English cutal do 
3 tot* qtl. nndjscuree.n 
Best Dindllne honeless (leogs cod 734 for me- 
dium 10 8c for large; middles h boa|h;boneless 
Shore|do 79801 Oran® Bank do6«TVifliMis, 
t’.uii'ic; haddock 41 a 455‘-a ; nake at 3 Va <»,6 
f%ucy brands of entirely boned cod 12 to 16c 
i» it.; Smoked Halibut, strips, 10 to 12c |> lb; 
chunks 13416c. 
Macke-el are quoted In Jobbers lots at 6.13m 
I4.', k* bbl. for bloater-. 827 «62®c for is. $21 u 
62 ; for 2s. 317 to 613 for medium 2s. and 616 
to $18 for as No l.rge "s in the market; Nova 
Scotia medium Mackerel quote » |26«S27 f*»r 
In •ml 62» <> *23 for 2k; Irish Mackerel $iC.a 
61S ami tinner. 
Hinoked salmon 16c W lb: Med herring 0«14e 
bo<; tucks 12c: lengthwise at 13c;U at lie. 
canned trout 6150; fresh halibut 2 20; salmon 
6i 20; lobsters 63; cuuus fcCo; American sar- 
d nes. quarter onn.tz u»n »u ww,inn c* 
on rter mustards. $2 50. spiced. 82 46. 
Pickled Nova Hoctia split herring $0 25«0 76 
l> h!>l. medium 4 60ao 25 
Shore herring f s 7.v«r> 00.1 
Pick Jed codllsh 6 00«.o *>'*: haddock S*; hail- 
but In- ids 43 2C1 sound* at 111; tungur-t uud 
sound. *11; tungu.s »lo 28: glewl.c. $;>; (rout 
$11 60. 
Domestic Markets 
(By T cie;;raph.t 
dan. 20. r»00. 
DETROIT—Wheat Quoted at «7% c tor cash 
Willie; cash lied t 7r;*e; May at 71 Vsc; July at 
70* 2C. 
TOI.i:ix>—Wheat firm—oath 03*ic; May at 
701 jr; July 60%c. 
Cotton llurkitls. 
iBy Telegraph.) 
JAN. £0 
NKW YORK—The Cotton market to-<hty was 
steady middling uplands 7 13-100, <io gull at 
a MU-, sales 00 bales. 
Kurnpenu Market.* 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Jan. 20. 1898—Consols closed at 
1 ui 13 16 lor money and for account. 
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 2o. 1900.—The Cotton 
market closed steady ; spot 4 21 32d; sales 12,- 
000 tales. 
MAILING DAI'S OK OCEAN 8TEAHKRI 
rsos ror. 
Lahn.New York. Bremen -Jan 23 
Ocrnu.c .New,York .. Liverpool ..Jau24 
San Juan New Yo-k Porto Klco.. Jsn 24 
New York.... New York. S’damp ton Jan 24 
Friesland .... Newt York. AulweiiC.. Jau 24 
Aug Victoria...New York. Hamburg .. Jau 26 
Maracaibo.New York. .S.tuJuau.PRJau 26 
Pretoria ..... New York. Hamburg Jau 27 
Mexico .New York. Havana.fan 27 
K. Wilhelm 11. New York, .tiouoek.Jan 27 
Campania .... New York. Liverpool Jsn 27 
Manitou.New York. .London.Ian 27 
Ktbloula.New York. .Glasgow .. .San 27 
Horatio.New York. Phia. .. .Jah 27 
Dominion.... Portland.. ..Liverpool Jan 2U 
Alter.New York. .Bremeul Jau30 
Teutoulc.New York. .Liverpool ..-Jan3 
Mae.New York .Porto Rico Jan 81 
8t Louis.New York. .Ho’ainptou Jan 31 
Southwark.New York. Antwerp ...Jan 81 
Normandie.... New York.. Havre.Feb 1 
( ambron.an_Portland Liverpool Feb 3 
Palatial..New Yorh.. Hamburg .. Feb 3 
vs errs.NswiYom. Genoa.Feb 3 
Tartar Prioe# New York.. Naples,&c..Feb 8 
Nwwgort..llWiHii Mi > 
\mt.. Lon—.Fib S 
^.nmiituao Feb 6 
Lamm Feb « 
.. B—.Meb 8 
.. iJTtrtui Fib 7 
So'amtton.. Fob 7 
,. Havr* .Fob 8 
.. Liverpool... Feb lo 
,. Liverpool Felt 10 
H*mbur|g. Feb 10 
.. Hamburg ...Feb 10 
Montevideo Feb lo 
.Curacoa .... Fsb lo 
.. Naples .Feb lo 
.. Antwerp .. .Feb 14 
.Ml.Feb IB 
.Hamburg.... Feb IB 
.Liverpool.... Feb 17 
..Liverpool.. Feb 21 
MlANt r tJKK 4I.MANA4 .JANUARY 22. 
Sanrteo* ..... 7 071 w.«. I .... 8 IB 
|WM. 0. 4 ** 
WM' r i- 8 30 
Moo. rtH»-H *8.Hrt*hi .no 
M HIRIN’ K IN’ EWg 
roitr or roiiTLANn 
.ATIUIDA!, Jan 20. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Ht Croix, PUo, 8t John. NB. via East 
port lor Boston. 
S comer Hay State. Dennison. Heston. 
Tug l.yken*. with barge Osk Hill, from Phila- 
delphia coal to Randall A Me A Ulster. 
Tug International, with barge Mt Carmel, fm 
PbtUdeiphia-coal to Randa'i A McAllister. 
Tug Swatara. with barge tilraid, from Phlla- 
delpma -c. al to A R Wright Oo. 
Sen Annie V Stuart. Kay Boston. Kurorts 
haring narrowly escaped belug ruu down by a 
■tesroer Friday night, off (JapeEIUbOtab. 
Hell Ksntilu*. 1 oilman. Hostoo. 
Sen Jutls A Martha. Martin. lV»eton 
sen Louisa Frances. Pierson, Boston -cement 
to C S Chnae. 
Hch Thistle. St John. NB. for Boston. 
Hob Orozitnbo. Calais for Boston. 
Cleared. 
Steamship Californian,(Br) France, Liverpool. 
11 A A Allan. 
Steamer Teutonia. -TierI Keehler.weln. Ham 
burg— llamburg-Amerh-ao Co. 
Steamer Albanlau, iBr) Farrington. Antwerp. 
F Leyland A C’o. 
Steamer Horatio Ifall, Bragg. New York—J F 
Llseomh. 
Sen William II Clifford, Wiley, coal port—J H 
Winslow A Lo. 
Heh Silver Spray, Mullin. Belfast—Ken»elI A 
Tabor. 
Sen Ea tern Light, Lindsay, Lubec— J II 
Blake 
SUNDAY. Jan 21. 
Arrived. 
Ste mar llov Dingley. Tbompsoo. Boston. 
HA I LED—Steamers Teutonia. Albanian, and 
Californian. 
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT’ 
CUTLER. Jan 20—Sid. sch Wm Keeoc. Hath- 
away. Port laud. 
KXCI1ANOK DISPATCHER 
HI fin Liverpool Jan 30, iteamer Cnmbroman, 
Portland. 
Sid fm Cherbourg .Tan 20, steamer St Louis, 
from Southampton for New York. 
Arm Yokohama prior to Jau 20, ship It D 
ltice. New Y’ork. 
Waldoboro. Jau 20-Gen L YYelt has Hosed a 
contract for the construction of a five m isted 
sehr tor Wm NV Palmer of Boston, and others, 
to bo commanded by Capt George Williams, of 
WHitlect. Theleng hoi keel will be 240 lest, 
breadth 46 feet, depth ot bold 26 feet. The 
live masts will ho brought from Oregon. 
Bath. Jan 20 The new schr Henry Weiller, 
which wa* launched yesterday from Bowker’s 
yaidat Plnpsburg. will go to Jacksonville, to 
load lumber for Portland. 
Notice to Mariners. 
Orrice or tuk Liohthochk inhpkctob. 
Final' Dia id r. 
Portland. Me.. J.sn 22. 1000. 
[Friar Roads. Eastport Harbor. Maihe.] 
1 rlar Head buoy, tvhl'e, 1st class can. mark- 
ed F H. one ot ibe boundary line 1> ovs between 
Maine and New Brunswick. reported adrllt Jau. 
Gib. was replaced Jan. 12th. 
[l ittle River (Cutler) Harbor. Maine.] 
Lirtle River Ledge buov. par. red. No. 2. re- 
ported adrllt Jan. f, was replaced Jan 10. 
[Westerly KarUi« to Machls*. Maine ] 
Fosters Island Point buoy, No. 2. a red soar, 
reported adnfi Dec 20. was replaced Jau 10. 
B> order oi Hie Lighthouse board, 
J. K. COGS WE Lg, 
Commander. U. S. N., 
In*Doctor 1st. J*. 11. Inst. 
Domestic Ports. 
NEW YORK %r Itith, sch Fred A Higgins, 
Inga is, Grand .Manan; ureenfaaf Johnson, 
Marshall, Bridgeport. 
Ar xoto. steamer VtgiUncia, Campeche; Mae. 
sun Juan, PK, barque D Isy Reed, Mitchell. 
Brunswick; Kainlaid. Dabai. Rath: sell Jessie 
Lena. Bnowman, Maiizanilla. 
('ll lwth, schs Pepe itnimrsz. Jordan, for St 
Pierre; Etna. Chlpman. Tampa. 
HORTON—Ar 20th. barque Bamuel li Nicker- 
son. Davis. Buenos Ayie*. 
( Id l'.itti, barque Benj F Hunt, Boris, Buenos 
Ayres; Chat G Klee, Rose, New York, aud ielt 
in tow. w 
Also ar 21st. schs fM D Cressey. Harding, fm 
Norfolk; John Booth Emmons. Port Johnson. 
Cld 2 th. schs Young Brother*. Allen. Ball! 
more; Fm tuna. do. 
Hid imn, sch* Thelma, for Brunswick; lllpley 
Is!esboro; Ella May. Koskport; Herman F 
Kimball, do; W 0 Norcross, do; Mabel K Goss, 
Btouingiou: Herbert, lor Koekport. 
s d fm NanUtskel Hoad*. barque Addle Mor- 
rill, for Buesnos Ayies; soh Alice M Colburn, 
coal port. 
BRUNSWICK—Sid mil. schs MaJ Plckand*. 
Holden, New York; Normandy, Adams, Phila- 
delphia. 
Ar I Uth, sell Lydia M Deering. fm Boston. 
Bid 20th sch* Carrie Strong. Strong. King- 
ston. Ja. Josephine Kllleott, Nash. Boston. 
BA 1/11 MOBK Ar I6lli. barque Amy,Vaughn, 
Rio .Janeiro. 
( la luth. sch John K Souther. Clark, Galves- 
ton. 
Sid 18th, ship Kdw Bewail, for San Francisco. 
Sid 201 h. schs Susie M Plummer.for Portland; 
John J Hanson. Boston. 
CaPE HENRY—Passed in l!Uh, ship Roa- 
noke. Amesbury. Liverpool lor Baltimore. 
Ar l'dib, *eh Law K Priery. from Baltimore 
DARIEN—8M 20tli. sehs Cactus, fur Bath: D 
Howard So#ar, do. .1 W Bdano. Camden. 
GALVESTON—Ar 20tn, sch Mangle 8 Hart, 
Kairow. Mobile. 
HoNOLLLI —Ar 7th, ship St Nicholas, Bees. 
Departure Bay. 
Sid 1st. steamer Flintshire, from Sag Fran 
cisco for Manila; *ldp B P CUeuey, Johusou. for 
Port Townsend. 
JACKOSSV ILLE-CId 10th, sch Willie L 
Maxwell, Tinker. Baltimore. 
Sid until, sehs K 1 Wait*. Look, Baltimore; 
M A Achorn. I>eWinter, New York. 
NORFOLK—CUi Kill, sch Sam! C Hart, New 
York. 
Mid UOth, soli Chas II TrJckey, for Boston. 
In Hampton Roads Ui th, soli Alice M Colburn, 
McLeod. Bostou. 
NEWPORT NEWS—8ld 19th, sch Indepen- 
dent. Baker. Boston. 
Ar UOth, sch Krauk A Palmer, Portland. 
PORT TOWNSEND- Ar 19th. ship H B Che- 
ney. Johnson. Honolulu for Tacoma, 
PORT TAM PA-Ar 19th. sea Miry K HG 
Dow. Malco’mson, Galveston. 
PHILADELPHIA Cld UOth. tug Eureka, 
n lili barge Sunburst. for Portland. 
Reedy Island—Passed up UOth, sch Olive T 
Whitiirr. from Jacksonville. 
PERTH aMBOY Ar 20th, sch Abel W Park 
er Snow, New York. 
Sid UOth. sch Maigaret. Robinson. Fall River. 
POUT READING—Cld UOth, sch Lucy,Young 
Fall River. 
PROYIDBNCK-SId 19th, sch Grade D Bu- 
! cbnnau, coal port, 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 18th, sch Kolou, Calais 
for New York. 
SAN FRANCISCO -Sid 18th, ship Alexander 
>.lbs.hi. New Yoik. 
SEATTLE Ski 19th, U 8 transport Port Al- 
bert. M-'rria, Maui a. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 20th, sch John M 
Plummer, New York for Gloucester. 
Foreign Ports. 
At Yokohama Dec 29. ship St Paul, Treat 
| from New York. ! Sid Iquique Jau 17. ship Helen Brewer, Ma- 
hany, for New York. idg. 
Ar at Lisbon Jan 17. barque Lillian, fm Phila- 
delphia. 
Sid fm Antwerp 20tli. steamer Wes tern land, 
New York. 
Ar at Liverpool 20th, steamer Lucanla, Mc- 
Kay. New York. 
Ar at Buenos Avres prior to Jan 17, barque 
! Annie I>ew1s, Boston. 
Ar atCoiou Jan 17, steamer A Ups. New York 
Sul 17th. steamer Finance, for New York. 
Hid fm Domerar* l>ee 30, sch Henry Lippett. 
Howes. Charleston. 
Ar at St John. NF, 8th hist, brig A root, Shep- 
pard, Sydney. 
Spoke*. 
Dee 10. let 8 28. Ion 29 18, ship 8 DCailton. 
from New York fur Mono ulu. 
i 
OFFER WITHDRAWN. 
■•■(•a * Malar Will Not Uua lb* 
ntrhbarg. 
Boa loo, January S6D.—In • letter to 
Proaldant K. 1). Oodman of the Fltoh- 
burg railroad today. President liualus 
Tattle of the iioeton and Malm road eg- 
prvseas a desire to withdraw all proposals 
whlob he baa made looking to n leas* of 
lbs Fitchburg by (bo Boston and Maine. 
President Tattle states tbst hie notion 
Is doe to (bo knowledge that (bo stock- 
holders representing (be holdings of (be 
Mtate |of Massachusetts In Fitchburg 
■tooIts are opposed to tbe proposed Isaac 
and tbe belief that tbe enterprise oould 
not be suoeeeafully undertaken la view of 
tbs possibility of a osutllot between the 
privets Interests Involved In tbe transac- 
tion and tbe oommonwosltb President 
Tuttle’s lstler In part 1* as follows! 
Boston, January J, into 
Mr. £. D. Cod roan. President Fitchburg 
K H Co., Boston I 
Bear Mir—1 desire to withdraw all tbo 
suggestions or prupoeale that I have re- 
cently made In behalf of thla company 
looking to a lease by It of your oompany. 
My proposals wers based upon s well 
grounded anil positive ballet that, by a 
permanent union of those properties un- 
der a elogle management and more espec- 
ially by the consolidation of tbelr ooean 
terminal* »t Boston, tbepublle Interest 
Wool'.1 he better served and the commer- 
cial Induetr1** of all northern New king- 
land and notably oi tbo state of Massa- 
chusetts and of the port of iioeton would 
te Immeasurably benetitted. Nothing tuts 
yet ooourrnd to oauss me to ohonge tbts 
belief In the slightest degree. 
After you bad made a preliminary pre- 
sentation of (els general subject to your 
oxeouttre com ml (See, you odvlaed me 
that a substantial majority of yoor board 
would probably coincide with this view. 
Within tbe past few days, however, I 
have bean advised by yoo verbally, and 
by oar tain publto utteranoee by yourself 
cod by other members of your board, 
that the vlawe of the state's dlreotors In 
your board won likely to be at variance 
with thos< of your otber directors, and 
that yon fsared tbs state’s stock might 
no voted against tbe proposed leass, even 
though It should be approved by a major- 
ity of the private share-hoidoer; and 
that you doubted whether you ought to 
go od with negotlatlocs that might pr*- 
olpltate a contest, between these two in- 
fcaroatM In vniip nrr.niutr. 
1 a in In full accord with jour views aa 
tv this newly discovered contingency, aa 
t Is raj sincere belief that the business 
cf no publlo aervloe corporation oan be 
suoors«fully carried on unless It be man- 
aged In general aoocrd with the publlo 
Interest; and also should aeoline to con- 
tinue a negotiation About this or any 
other subject, no mutter In bow good 
fnlth toward public or prlVAte Interests 
it may have been begun, that would be 
likely to arouse a conflict with the Com- 
mon wealth or with those charged for the 
time being wltb the management of Its 
vested Interval*. 
1 am, tberefore, constrained to bring to 
an **nd our very cordial negotiations up- 
on this subject, and to reqnvst the return 
of whatever memoranda 1 may have 
handed yon In connection therewith. 
LUCIUS TUT'ILK, President. 
“Tinoutfit tlic' Hesperian <*»r- 
ctciift of (ho Wcti” Kim* 
lli«* Luxurious 
“SUNSET LIMITED” 
I ho Finest IIiIiir on Wheels, 
AM) ITS DEMriMTIOSi AUK THOSE 
DEKIUHIFl'K 
SUMMER LANDS OF “CALIFORNIA.” 
8paclal through trains consisting of sleeping 
and dining cars will leave New York every Sat- 
urday and Tuesday, connecting directly with 
the Sunset I.lamed" at New Orleans. 
For fun information, tree illustrated pain 
phlets. maps ami time table*, also lowest rates, 
sleeping car ticket* and baggage checked, ap- 
ply u> aouiheru Pacific Co., 9 State St.. Boston. 
Mass. n«v30dM&Th3in 
oct9 eodtm 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
TUI-WEEIiLV SAIKmiN. 
From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 
From Ph laielphn Monday, Wedo:-sday 
and Friday. 
From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p. n». From 
f'h.e street Wharf. Philadelphia. at i p. in. In- 
surance effected at oflic*. 
Freights lor Uae West by the Penn. K. B. and 
South lorwarded by counseling hues. 
Passage $10.00. Hound Trip flLMs 
Meats and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING, 
▲gent, Central Wharf, Boston 
K. B. HAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager, late Put* Budding, Bostuu, 
Mass. ooUUdtl 
LOW TELEPHONE RATES. 
Portland, Me., Exchange. 
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR. 
4>-l’urty nnallif Cimiii, un- 
Itliiitnl MfTlCC for a Trlr plionr 
al your ite.ldi-nre. 
Cuu you ufford lo be without 
it!_ 
Mininger will furnish nil par- 
llnilurs. 
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH CO. 
U£>*'.’7 flu 
EVERY WOMAN 
F ometimes needs a rellahls 
monthly regulating medicia* 
DR. PEAL’S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
An IWK, ml* and owWIn In rMulL Th»|W. 
C. H. 6UPFT ft CO. Aatv rortlMd, Si. 
0 
RAILROAD*. 
I 
I l 
■ 
In Effort Dfcembrr 4. 1499. 
Trams leave Colon station. Hallway Square, 
lor elation* natnv<1 and iiiterniediale stations a" 
follows: For Hon g or 7.00 and 10.2ft a. m., 
*12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. m. Fur llelfas# 7 oO a. 
m.. 1.20 and ll.oo p.m. Fot llrunawlrk, A iignatit mikI Uitm lllr 7 Bkd RB k 
m.. *12 30, 1.20, ft. 10 and *11 no p. m. For Bath 
an LewiatAB via Brunswick ..00 and 10JS 
a in.,*12.30.15.10 and *11.00 p. m. For HnrUinnd 
7.00 a. nv, 12.36 and 5 10 p m. For Skowhr* 
g«n 7.oo a. m 1.10 arxl ll.oo p m. For Kos- rrofl and|Green vllle 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. For 
llncksport 7.00 a. in., 12-16 and ll.no p. m For 
liar llithor 12-15 end 11.0(1 p. m. For Cireeas- 
vllle mad llnnltmi via OUH<>wn and H. 
A A. H. H. 12.36 a('d 11.00 p m. For Wash- 
ington C o. IC. It. 12 ,v5 and •11.00 p. m. F<T 
Malta wamkM| 7.00 a. m 1 2«> and 11.00 p. m. 
For Vanceboro. Mt. Mteuhen. Ilonltnn, 
Woodstock anil Mt. John 7» a I 
ll.0Op.in. For Ashland, Preaqne Isle, 
Fort Fairfield and ( nribon via H. A A. IC. 
H. 11.00 p. m. For Lewiston and Mrclmilc 
Falls 9.30 a. ro 1.10 attd 6.15 p. in. For ICuni- 
foi d Falls, Farmington aud Phillip* | .i 
a. Ul., l.lQp. ro. For Hemls and Itaugeley 
I. 10 p.m. For Lewiston, Wlnlhrop and 
Watervlllr 8 ft) a ID., 1.10 p. m. 
Train* leaving lor Hand ll.oo p in., 
ba urdav, U'»o" not connect to Belfast. Dover 
and Foxcroit or bemud Bancor, except to KUs- 
worili and Washngtnu Co. It. H.. and leaving 
11.00 p«ui. Siuday does uot connect to Bnow- 
begnu. 
WIUTK MOUNTAIN IMVISIO*. 
For Harfleft s.fto a. m.. l.oo and 5.50 p. m. 
For Hrldgton aud Harrison 9 60 a. Ill and 
5.50 p. III. For Herlln, Uroietus, Island 
Poud, Lancaster, No. Ntralfnrd aud 
lleerher Falls 8.90 a. in. and I .nop. in. For 
Luneuhnrg, Montreal. hirago, Mt. 
Paul, Lluie Kldge and Quebec H 5) ,1. m. 
8INDA1M. 
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervlllr 
and Bangor 7.20 a. no aud 12.35 p. in. For ail 
{mints east, vr Augusta, except Mkowbegan 
ll.oo p. m. 
AHHI \ MM. 
8.23 a. m. from Bartlett, No. Conway and 
Cornish; 9.35 0. m. Lewiston and Mr* 
< hanlr Falls; &43 :u ill. Watervllie, As- 
unsta aud Hock land 11.63 a. in Htttbef 
Falls, Lunraslcr. Fnhyans, No. Conway 
aud Harrison; 12.15 p. in. Bangor, Au- 
gusta and Korklaud; 12.20p.m. King- 
Held, Phillips, Farmington, Hernia, 
ICuuiford Falla, Lewiston; 5.20 p.m. 
bkowlirgau, Watervllle, Augusta, 
Hocklund, Hath; 5.35 p. m M. John, Har 
Harbor, Ajusoalook County, Moosrliesil 
fakrand II»naoi it. in. Hangrley, 
Farmington, ft nm ford Falls. I.rwhton 
9.10 i*. m. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and 
all White Mountain |x>inl*; 1.25a. in. dally from 
Bar Harbor, Bangor, Bath and Lewis- 
ton ; and 1.50 a. m. dally except Monday, from 
Halifax. Mt. John, Bar Harbor, Water- 
vllle aud Augusta. 
•Daily. 
GKO. F. EVANS, V. T. & G. M. 
F. K. BOOTH BY. G. 1’. A T. A. 
doc2dtf 
iwki.<Tnv t. ms x vr n ts 
1IVD1 Vxl Jl-T.Il! 14 II. Jit 
iu Mfeut Oil. Id, IMJ'J 
WK8TERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland, Union Station, fn 
hcMiboro troMlog, 10.00 a. in. 6-25 
6.2U. p.m.5 Sesrbnm Hasrh. I*l«« Polnl, 7.00 
10M a. in., £M. tWiV CM p. ni.. Old or 
rhard, been, Bidrl»*ford. Krimebank, 7.00 
Md. 10.00 a. in. 12.30. 3.30. 6.2ft, 0.20 
p. in. ILennebunkoort. 7.00. 8.45. 1 
a, ll).. 12.30. 3.30. 6 25. |>. ui. Well* 
Ueeeb. North llrrulrk, Dovrr, 
7.oO. 8.46, a. in.. 3.30,6.25 p.ui homers worth, 
Hoelieeter, 7 <‘0, 8.4 > a. ni.. 12.20, 3.30 p. m. 
Alton Boy, Laksporl, and Xorthrrn Divis- 
ion, 8.4 a. n»., 12 30 p ni. Worcester (via 
Bomersworlh 7.00 a. in. Afaaeheeter, Courord 
nnd -North, 7 dOt. m 3.:*.* l». 111. Dover, Fie. 
ter, Haverhill. Lawrence, Lowell, 7.0.’. 8.46 
a. ni., 12.30. 3.30 p. tn. Beaton, A4 05. 7.00 
8.45 a. ui.. 12.30. 3.3u i>. iu. Arrive Boston 
7.26. ln.15 a. m., 12.45. 4.10. 7.15 i». in. Leave 
Boston lor Fortlan I 6.5'.». 7.30, 8.30 a. m.. 1.20, 
4.16 (Kin. Arrive in Portland IU.lo 3' Loo a, iu., 
12.10. 5.00 7.60p.iu. 
SUNDAY TIC A IS* 
Hrnrbore Beech, Pine Polar, Old Or- 
chard. hero. Blddeford, KeaaebnnV,N ortk 
Berwick, Dover, Ulster, Haverhill. Uv 
retire. Lowell. Boston. 12.55. 4.30, p. in. 
At rive in Boston 6.13. 4.22 p. m. 
KASTFItN DIVISION. 
Boston ami way stations P.uo am. llidde* 
fold, Kltlrry, I’erismouth, Newbury 
port, Snlein. Lynu, Boston. 100; 9.00 a. UU, 
12.46. 6.00 p. m. Ainve Boston, 0.57 a. m., 
12.40b 4.00. 9.0 p. li). Leave Boston, 7.30, 
9.06 a. in.. 12 JO. 7.00. 7.45 p. m. Arrive I»oi t- 
laNd.ll.4A a. m., 12.05. 4.30. 19.15, 10 40 p. in 
it N DA V 
Blddeford, Klftrry, Portsmouth, Xrw 
buryport, ho It-in, Lynn, Burton, 2.00 tt. m., 
12.45 p. III. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. Ml.. 4 00 
p. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. in.. 7.00, p. m. 
Arrive Portland, 12.10, lUOp. in., 
A-Dally except Monday. 
W. X. A l». DIVIHION. 
Station Foot of Prrhlr Strrrt. 
For Worcester, Clinton, Aver, Nashua. 
Windnam aiul Upping at 7-JO a. in. and 12.30 
p. m. 
For Manchester, Cnueord and points North at 
7.30 a. n». ami 12.30 p. in. 
1 or Boebester. spring vale, Allred, Water boro 
and Saco Kivei at 7.90 a. in., 12 Ju and 5.30 
p. ni. 
For Gorham at 7.30 and '.45 a. in 12.30, 3.0) 
5.30 ami 0.20 p. m. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and Woodford* at 7.JO, 9.15 a. in., 
12-30, 3.0*'. 5.30 ami 6.20 o. m. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at 
125 p.m.; from Boche.ster at 8.30 a. ui., 1.25, 
and 5. is p. ni.: from Gorham at 0.40, 8 JO and 
10.50 a. rn.. 1.25. 4.13. 6 48 p. Hi. 
IX J. FLANDLhs. G. F & T. A. Boston 
}c?e dtt 
a TaIL n.. 
rumaiiu a numiuiu rationj. 
in i:n«*4 t ucc. 4 
DEPARTURES. 
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 1*. M. From Union St.ittou 
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. Rueklleld. Fan- 
ton. DlxueLi and Kumloid Fails. 
8.30 a. m. MO and ft. 15 n. m. From Union 
btutiou lor Mecnauic Falls and UitormedUle 
stations. 
1.10 p. m. train connects at Itumford Falls (or 
llcmis and llangeley Lakes. 
It. C. RKADFORD, T»afflo Manager. 
Portland. Malna. 
E. L. LOVKJOY, Bnportntendent, 
)ei8 dtl Kumford Falla Malna. 
|gvvf yt ttk rnpiy jr-ri 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For l.e%% Islois, 8.10 a. m 1.30, A00, *9.00 p. m. 
For l«lau«l f’oud, 8.10 a. in., 1.30. *0.00 p. m. 
I or MoatrrHl, Quebec, < Itlrago. 8.10 a. m., 
•0.00 p. in., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m, 
and 7.00 p. in. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
rom Lewiston, 8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.45 and 6.45 
p. in. 
From Island Pond, *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.45 
p. in. 
From Chicago, Montreal, limbec, *8.10 
a. m.. 5.45 p. m. 
•Dally. Othei train* week day*. 
Sunday train leaves Portlaud every Sunday 
lor Lewiston. Domain .uiU Reiliu at 7.30 a. m. 
Pulluiau Palace bleeping t ars on uiglit 
train* and Parlor Cars on day trains. 
Ticket Ollier, Depot at foot of Isilia 
Street. O ’t 23<1 If 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beilnutnf Oct. 2. 1999, ateamer Aucoclaco 
will leave Portland Pier. Portlaud. dally. HuIV 
days e.c.pted, at 2.90 p. m. (or I.uiiii l.land. 
Little and Ureal CDebeagiie. . lift I.land. Ho. 
HariMw.il Haliey's and Orr't lalanda. 
Hetnrn (or Portland, le.ro Orr’t lelaudand 
above laadluga 1.00 a. m. Amro Purl I and 
%SAa ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen Mgr. 
WKAMm 
NEW volt 14 DIRECT CINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
ong Island Sound By l>mr'v«hL. 
3 Thips per week. 
Knlnrnl Fare. $3.00 Ouo Way, 
The steamship* Uoiali* Hall and Mao- 
half an altoruaUvelT leave Plan kilo Wharf, 
I'ortlaud, Tuesdays, Thursdays and ftafurJay* 
at 6 p, di. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier M, K. K., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Malar- 
days at 5 p. in. 
These steamers a/e superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger trave' and afford the most 
convenient and comfortauia rouio heieeeo 
Portland and New York. 
J. K. M.scOMR.tieueral Ag.MiL 
Til03. M RAKTLKTT. AtfL ocisdtf 
.ewfuwsrnr 
The superb, new. steel. screw steamship 
••GOVERNOR Dim. LEY." rent. John Thomp- 
son, end the staunch and elegant steamer 
••BAY HI A I K.” rant. ». r. hennlson. alter 
nitelv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and 
InrtU Wharf, llosttu, at 7.00 p. in. dally, ex- 
cept Run day. 
These steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service In safety, speed, 
cninf-Tt and luxury of traveling. 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, 
Worcester, 'ew York. etc., etc. 
J. V. LIBOOSf B. Gen. Manager 
THOMAS M BAKlLBl'i. AgoaL 
deciodtf 
International Steamship Co. 
Easton* Lube: Ca'ait SI. John N,3..Halilai N.S- 
and all parts of New Brunswick, Novi Scotia, 
Prince Krtward Island and Cape Hieton. The 
favorite routo to Campobello and ML Andrew*, 
N. It. 
Winter Arrangrinrnf. 
On and after Monday, Jan. 22, Steamer wl’l 
leave Railroad Wharf, Pori land, on Monday 
at C* »' p. m. Returning, leave Mt. John 
Kastport nnd Lubec Thursdaionly. 
I hrougli tifkats Issued and baggage checked 
to destination. |J** Freight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For tickets ami staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for 
other Information at Company's Office, Railroad 
Wharf, iwot of Mete street 
J. F. I I3t OMR. Mupt. 
novtdtf 11. P. C. HKRSKY. Agent 
rori.an] & ccoinoaij uo. 
UTKlMKII KNTKKPIUSK leaves K;»st 
Boothbay at 7 a. ni. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for 1’oriLand, touching at ho. Rmiol, 
Boothbay Harbor. 
H'-lurutn*. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Haturdsy for 
Fast Boothbay, touching at Bo>thbay Harbor 
and ho. Bristol. 
Land at Five Islands <«u signal. 
ocilldif ALFRED RACK. Manager. 
Portland Mf. rew! and MacNu Stoairtu: C> 
MTM. FRANK JON ICS. 
Service resumed Friday, March 31, isja. on 
which date the steamer Frank Jones will leave 
Portland on J ucMlays and Fridays at 11.00 P. 
ni. for Kockland, Bar Harbor and Macidas|>ort 
:«lid Intermediate landings. Returning leave 
Machiasport Mondays and Thursday* at 4 a. 
in., arriving 1'ortiaud at 11.0> p. in. connector* 
witli train* fori Bos ton. 
G FO. F I V A Vs. F. F BOOTH BY. 
UrnT Manager. GeuTFass Agent. 
For.land. Main*. mariAdtl 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Mliiluni lions.■ Wlnirf, 
I'ortliimi, .Me. 
I uiumeneini; .(lomiuy, No,. 1*1, 18i)S 
U'KEK DAY Time TABLE. 
For Fore*! < Tty Landing,Prnk* Itlnnd, 
6.30, 6.45. S.n0, 10.30 a. in.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. in. 
For I iuIUiii* I*i.iltd, 6.43, 10.30 a. :u.. 4.00 
p m. 
For Little and (O ral Dlutttoud Uinn'lt, 
Trrlrllirn I,a tiding, I'raki Itland, 5.Ji\ 
7.00. 8.'«t, 10.?0 a. in.. 2.15. 0.13 p. in. 
For I'onre’s Landing, Long Island, K9\ 
10 3) n. in., 2.13 u. in. 
C. W. T. GODINO. General Manager. 
nov2 dl! 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From From From 
Liverpool. 8TKAMF.lt. Portland. Halifax. 
i0 l>ec. Numidiau ll Jan direct 
4 Jan. *i Hlifnmian go *' 21 Jan 
25 •Pa.lstan lo Feb li Feb 
.1 Feb. Snrnuf'nn '.’1 Feb direct 
• No cattle carried on these steamers. 
Steamer* s*ll from Portland after arrival of 
Grand drunk Railway tram leaving Toronto 
U.i. in., or Montreal 8.45 p. m.. Friday. 
Js. It.—The new Steam rs Bavahian and 
Ti mmax. 10 37* and lo.guo tons, have Twin 
Screws, and will make the passage Loin Port to 
Pel t lu about *even days. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin— $:>o.oo to $ao.oo. a reduction of 10 
pci cent is all owe on return tickets, except 
on the lowest rales 
hEco.ND Cabin-To Liverpool. London or 
Lomfouderry— $ ;5.«-0 single; $66.60 return. 
hi K. UAok— Liverpool. London. Glasgow, 
Belfast, Unidondcrry or gueenstowu, $33.53. 
Prepaid certificates $24. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Kates td 
or from other points ou application to 
T. F. McUOWAX, 420 (uugrru St., 
Portland, Me. 
Foreign Steain*htp Agency, Room I, 
First National Hunk Building, l*ort- 
lund, Muliir 
II. A. A. ALLAN, India St. dedCdtf 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland io Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
_ 
Liverpool rrom 
to Pori land Portland, 
vta Halifax._Steamer*._2 f. M. 
1 hur. bee. 7. Domini.mi. sat. Dee. 13 
hur. Dec. 14. t ambrouiau, 8*t. Dec. 30 
Sat. Dec. 17, •Roman. Wed. .lau. to 
1 hur. Dec. 28. \ ancouver. Sul J m. 13 
Tliur. Jan. 11. Dominion, Sat. Jan. 20 
I Thur. Jan. 18, .imbroman. sat I eb. 3 
•Koiuau ami Ottoinau carry no passenger*. 
BOSTON SERVICE. 
To Lit rrpool via QticeiiMowu. 
Jie«r Eniilaad.I toe. 2% 12J0 p. M. 
KATES OK PASSAGE. 
Flral ubtii —fSO.Oi) and upwards. KrCurn 
—ftuoooaud upward*, according to steamer 
and accciiiodallou. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $M 
Boston to Liverp ?ot or Quecustown, *37.30. 
Sleeruge—To Liverpool, Ixmdun. Ixmdon- 
derry. Cilasgow. Queenstown. $22.50 to $25.M, 
according io -teamcr. 
Applv to T. P. McdOWAN. 420 Congress 
street. J. B. KKATIND. room I. First Nation- 
al Bank Building. CHAHLF3 ASHTON t»47A 
Congress >*ireet, or DAVID IbHIIANCli A 
CO., general agents, loot of India street. 
nov24dtf 
Porlluud 4k Yarmouth Elrelrlc By. to. 
CiAltS leave head of Kim street for Uuderwood Spring and Yarmouth at 0.45 a. m.. hourly 
until 7.45 p. m.. then *3.15 and 10.45. Kxlra lor 
Yarmouth week days al 3.15 p. n». 
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15. 2..\>. 
•3.55. 5.06 and 6.13 p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.43 a. ro., 
hourly until 6.45 p. m.. then 8.13 and U.4.V 
Leave Underwood Spring lor Portland atn.io 
a. m., and hourly uulil C.IO p.m.. the 1.5*. 2.10. 
3.10, 13.20, 4.1*. 4.30, 3.10. 5.40, 6.10. 6.50, 7.10, 8.40 
and i*.io p.m 
First two and last trip* omitted Sunday. 
I *3.35 Sunday. fJ Sunday. 
uovjOtKI 
THE PRESS. 
NEW ADVEBTIfeENKSTI TODAY* 
J K. Libbv. 13 
<>ren Hooper Sons. 
Klnes Bros. Co. 
Owen. Moore A C®. 
John M. t'onway 
John W. Per Kins Co. 
Raymond A Wbltoomb's Tour®. 
Denson's Charcoa1. 
Police Examining Board. 
P. K. Bacon. 
Notice. 
AMUSEMENT. 
Illustrated Lecture. 
auction bales. 
P. O. Bailey A Co. 
New Warn*. To Let. For Sal®, IxwL Found 
and similar advertisement* will be found under 
Kmir appropriate beads on page a. 
Mrs. Winslow's Roothlng Syrup. 
Bs* t een used over Fifty Years oy millions of 
mothers for their children while Teething, 
with perfect succeas. It soothes the child, 
softens the gum*, allays Pain, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates l>o vowels, and la the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other cause® For sale by Drug- 
gists In every ©art of the world. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup. 26 ctr 
a bottis 
^_ 
CASTOR TA 
Bear* the signature of Chas. H. FlrtcmB*. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind Vo* Hava Always PjngkL 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. If. Flutch*®. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind Vo* Haw Always Fought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Cua#. fl. Flrtche*. 
In use tor more than thirty years, and 
The Kmd Vo* Have Always flung hi. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
At the next Thoraday roobalng rooltal 
of the Kcsilnl club —ill be given n ,peo- 
ial programme of uiualo by the famons 
composer, Mozart. 
1'hs Ladle*’ Aid of the Church of the 
llrssUb villi meet Wedueeduy. January 
B4th, at the home of Mrs. Heutwn Wee- 
oott, 30 North street. 
Petltlocs In bankruptcy have been 
filed by William 11. Hosven, Woodland; 
la P. Hklllln, Washburn. 
l’ho supper committee of Pine Cone 
ledge, No. 4, Odd Ladles, will meet In 
Hed Men's hall, Wednesday afternoon, 
half pa-:t too. 
George W. Harbour, city superintend- 
ent ot docks, who baa been a watchmak- 
er In the Todd jewelry sto-e for 30 year*, 
la about to open a shop of his own at 300 
j ingress street, under Gray'* Business, 
College. 
Hlgn.il Olliovr Newoomh of the police 
■tatlon treated the night force oi the 
patrtl ntn with a delicious clam chowder 
•n Saturdr.y night. 
PERSONAL. 
F. W. coolidge of the Hines Bro«. Co., 
will he In Now Yoik tbe oomlng wtuk 
**>1< c lag stylus in suits, waists and skirts 
for the couliu sfusou. He is aooompa- 
nlpd hy W. H.Cary.the ladies’ tailor of the 
•amt* Urm. 
Kev. Charles W. Doherty, pistor of St 
Mary's church. Augusta,bus the sympathy 
of For*land friends In hi* bereavement 
caused iy the death of his sLtsr, Miss 
AnnK wbo^e internunt will take place 
at Calvary cemetery on Monday. 
Mr. T. P. McGowan has I e n appoiit- 
ed tbe Portland Agent for the Knlgnts of 
Columbus excursion to tbe Paris expo- 
sition. 
Proprietor Stearns of the Congress 
Square hotel is recovering from a serious 
Diner* of several days, during which ho 
was contined to h's room. 
PORTLAND TYPOGRAPHICAL RE- 
LIEF SOCIEIY. 
The Portland Typographical Relief 
Society held their annual meeting Sat- 
urday evening and elected the following 
officers for the ensuing year: 
President—L. M. Pearsou. 
Vice Pnsklent— F. L. Saunders 
Recording Secretary—S. H. Brown. 
Financial Secretary —F- O. Turner. 
Treasurer—George K. Kenwoitby. 
Executive Committee—J. H. Wish, 
Jr., Charles L. GUI, Harry C. Crocker. 
The reports of the various officers 
showed the organization to be in a nour- 
ishing oonltlon. 
HARBOR NOTES. 
It.ms of Interest Flaked Dp Alta* tka 
Wat«r Fr»» U 
Masaaa 
* 
Tba new eobooner Henry Walker.wbloh 
WM recently launobed at Phlppeburg, 
Ala,, will aall at onaa dlreot to Jackson- 
vllla, Fla., to load pitch pine lumbar lor 
Hlobardaon, Dana Ik Oo., of Portland, 
Ala. 
lha Allan line baa oontreoted with 
William Danny & Broa. Donbarton, for 
tba oonatrnetlon of a twln-aoraw alaaat 
ship of over 10,000 tona iroaa reglatar, to 
ba ala tar eh Ip to the Bavarian but with 
more paaaaagar aeoommodatlona, and to 
bare a spaed of 17 knot*. 
Tba tiiand Trunk whims presented a 
very loneeome appearanoa yaaterday. 
Three liner* tailed leaving not one be- 
hind. Tba Albanian of tba Ley land line 
carried 8000 buebela wheat, 84,231 bnahela 
oorn, 24,(k 2 bnahela buckwheat, 17,000 
buebela barley, 29,710 bushel* oata, 44 oaia 
corn oil besides a mlaeeUaneons oargo. 
The Callfomlau of the Allan line aallad 
at 2 a. m. and had on board 22 pat- 
eenaera. In bar oargo wai Included 
I :-a,C00 bcabala grain, 8,808 barrel* apples, I 704 ton* cored meata, 87 tona fresh meat. 
Another departure waa tbe Tantonla of 
I the * 
b°a 
_ 
B 
: A gcodly number of tbe 11 eat took ad- 
j vantage of the brisk wind yesterday and 
i sailed. 
I 
LI AIK KICK CLUB A1KKUNU. 
The Limerick Club, composed of forms r 
residents of Llmerlok, Me., Ndd Its annual 
inerting and dinner nt the United Statea 
Hole! In Ho*17.1 oo Friday evanlng, 
'leorge P. ttiplei prtaldlng. Abont 100 
1 mem’.a-s were pr-sent. The guest and 
*>p-akera werei D. C. lleatb, president of 
! l’lne Tree State Club ; S. F. Foaa, vloe- 
prealdent of Pino Tree State Club, and 
Judge Burbank of Saoo, Ale. Tba follow- 
ing otlioeis were elected: 
j Pr.alJcnt, William ti. Baavdltoh of 
WaPham; Uret vice-president, John. J. 
Hrailbcry, Somerville; s-oond floe-presi- 
dent, Airs. Hattie Carr Heath, Haverhill; 
thlret vlM.nypalflgnt. Mil JnhB A. 11 nutV. 
Cambridge; secretary, Mias Lizzie W. 
Winkley, Cambridge; treaiurer, Horace 
1). Durgln, Arllugton; creative com- 
mittee, Mrs. Kate staples Dean, Dor 
rbester; frank 1*. Walker. Jamaica 
Plain; Mrs. E. C. Burbank, Malden 
Mrs C. K. Boynton, Cambridge; William 
O. Libby, Dorchester; Urrln Douglais, 
Boston; Mrs. M. W. Winkley, Boston. 
CAPT. TURNER ENTERTAINS. 
Captain Alfred L. Turner, a veteran 
of tbe 1st and 10th regiments of Maine 
Volunteers, oel*brat*d the anniversary 
of his birth by entertaining his frlsnds 
and comrades of Bosvrortb Post, G. A. 
K at tbe Post hall Saturday afternoon. 
Quite a large party of the oomrades 
gathered and offered their hearty con- 
gratulations to tho genial captain. A 
tine collation was served under the sup- 
ervision of ooicradas Fields and Gam- 
mon and afttr cigars were lighted the 
ccmpacy enjoyed an hour of unalloyed 
pleasure each as none but old veterans 
of the <>. A. R. can. It was voted one 
of the most .-oolul and pleasant birthday 
parti*s that has barn celebrated at the 
post tbls reason. 
AT Y. M. C. A. HALL. 
At the lecture by Dr. Flllohrown at Y. 
\1. C. A. hall nrxt Tuesday evening, 
Mrs. Fellows will sing tho following 
group of songs: 
Helnboltl L. Herman—Two Leider 
a. A Question 
h. Roundelay 
Tostl— In the Hash of the Night 
Kdoa Rosalind Park—The Nightingale 
and tbe Hose 
Cowrn—The Swallows 
Franz—Handel—Si tamo, o cara 
AsbI feted by Mr. Frank L. Rankin. 
A BOSTON MURDER. 
Boston, January 29.—'Tbe first murder 
that baa taksn place lo the West End for 
many months, oocurred on Billerica 
street, in tbe vicinity of the North Union 
}tUlon,thls evening, and as the outcome, 
Jerry Long, 03 years old, Is dead from a 
stab wound in thv neck, and Ihoinui 
Uloatl, an Italian, Is under arrest at the 
Joy street station, charged with causing 
bis death. A female Italian hairdresser 
and three men are held as witnesses. The 
stubbing, which occurred In front of No. 
5b Billerica strut t,retulted from a quarrel 
that started In tbe bonne No. 69 on the 
opposl te side cf the street. 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 
n SYSTEM CF UNITS. 
Tlio Wernicke “Elastic” Bookcase is absolutely unique. As shown in tho 
cut, it consists of a base, a top, anil as maDy “door units” (or soparate hook shelves 
as you like. You build it up just like a pile of blocks—high or low, wide or nar- 
row, to accommodate the space you wish to till. 
You always have just enough shelf room foi 
your books, too, as the units may ho purchased 
and put on one at a time. Each unit lias a sepa- 
rate dust-proof glass door, which may be 
pushed back over the tops of the books out ol 
tho way. You don't have to exposo all the 
books iu the ease to dust and air when you gc 
fur a single volume. 
Wo can supply these eases In five different 
finishes and eight dltferout sizes. We have al 
ready placed them in many law offices and pri 
vato'houses in the city, and would like to talk 
with you about them. Write or call for illustrat- 
ed catalogue. Wc are sole agents. 
A 4-Section Case, with Top anj Base in Oak, for $13-00 
cm 
SOUTH POBTLAND. 
Extract from Stanley W. Hub- 
bard’s Letter from Cuba. 
Pinuil Itnnl of Interest (lathered 
from Different Sections of the City. 
Stanley W. Hnbbard of the Hospital 
Corps la atlll on doty nt Plaoetas. Cuba, 
and the following la an extraot from a 
latter dated Janaary 7, KOO: "We bare 
jost returned from an other long march. 
I am feeling well bnt am vary lame from 
the jounolng I got riding over the rough- 
est part of Cuba. We were took but a 
day or two when we had to ao on another 
maroh wltb half of L, troop. I goeaa they 
want to make a lot of Indiana ont of oa 
for wa ha»e oemp ed In the wildest parte 
of Cuba. We all naarly froae to death al- 
though eaoh man bad thren heavy 
blankets with him. It has bean vary 
cold the peat month. It le now midday 
and the tbtrmomster register* only 6r> 
degress and that Is warm In ooraparleon 
to what It was a week ago. I sxieot yon 
are basing It very oold In the tts'*>. 
Onr sudden change wss n surprise 
party." 
Mias Luoy Knights Is just recovering 
from her Illness 
|Mra. b rtil Uttcheil Is still oonUned to 
bar boose. 
Mils Marlon Urooks la slowly Improv- 
ing Iriim her long sloknesa 
Mr. Ueorge Parker was taken quits ales 
brlday at tbs boms of Mrs. Ur. Young, 
frame street. 
Mrs John Sylvester of Broadway Is 
slowly Improving. 
Tne Co-operative company are moving 
their stcck from East High street to tbe 
store lately vacated by Ed. Cole, corner 
West High and Sawyer street#. 
Mr. David MaoVarland left last nlgbt 
to aooept a situation In an automobile 
manufactory In Massachusetts. 
Mrs. N. C. MoDonald .of Stanford 
street Is entertaining friends trona East- 
port. 
Tbs Boceita club gave a smoke talk 
and olam boll at tbelr club room and had 
a joyous time. One application for mem- 
bership was acted upon and a eulllclent 
sum taken from the treasury to reimburse 
e member for less sustained during heavy 
wetther at Htobinond's Island last 
August. 
The adjourned eleventh regular meet- 
ing of tbe eohool board will bo held at 
tbe olty ollloe January 21. A teachers' 
meeting will be h?U at brlok schoool 
bouse, Knlgbtvlllr, January 27. 
The schools of South Portland were 
closed on Friday in order that the 
teachers might attend the convention of 
the Cumberland County teachers it Us- 
oeptlon hall, Portland. 
Miss Ethel M. Hamilton, teacher of tbe 
Inlermedlst-- grade at KnlgbttiUe, enter- 
tained a party of teachers at hsr home 
on Summer street, Pleasantdale, Satur- 
day afternoon and ovenlng. Supper was 
served at seven n’olook. 
Lee Hughes of Cash's Corner Isft with 
others Saturday evening for Lynn, Mnss. 
He will be aU«nt for abo.it a monlb, 
being employe 1 In tbe erection of build- 
ings at the Nabaat life saving station. 
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Cub wars given 
a reception at ths home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jobn Cash on Urown’s Hill last Wednes- 
day evening. There was a large gathering 
of friends and neighbors. During the 
evening refreshments were servid and tie 
young couple were tbe recipients of many 
prelects. It was a very enjoyable atfatr. 
Mt. A. E. Skillings, who has been 
making a brief visit with relatives here, 
has returned to llunklield. 
PLEASANTDALE. 
Hubert, the young son of Mr. WarJ Car- 
♦ — ..,1 ...» U. M aelr 1 Woe aru nnlf.u 
sick with pnenmonla. Dr. liogers Is the 
attending physician. 
Tbe usual rehearsal of the chorus choir 
was held at tbe churob vestry on Thurs- 
day night, 'lbe members are enthusias- 
tic on the subjeot of rnuslo and are care- 
ful and painstaking In their endeavor to 
be perfect In every detail. The male 
quintette composed of Messre. John 
Lewie, David Junes, Krnest and Fred 
Sargent, are thoroughly at home in tbelr 
selectloue and tbs obolr count them 
selves fortunate In having suoh valuable 
members in tbe oborns. Tbe q uurtetb- 
rendered two very line selections at the 
church on Monday evening and have re- 
ceived many congratulations on the 
"Unesea" of tbelr singing. 
Ml ,e Knlth Maxwell of Drown street 
spent part uf the week as tbe guest of 
her sister, Miss Lonada Maxwell In Port- 
land. 
Mr. Adame M. liarbrtok of State street, 
Portland, was a guest of his slstsr, Mrs 
Will J. llarbrlok, on Frans street, over 
Friday. 
h" Wedding belle will soon ring ont"and 
one of our pleasant and most popular 
young women will become tbe bride of 
a prominent young man of this city. Ihs 
young people are quite secret about tbe 
affair but it bae leaked oat and woide of 
congratulation are moat bearty and 
sincere. 
The members of the Owl olnb are oon- 
temulatlng a ride to Coal Kiln In tbe 
near future. Of course tbe masoot will 
be onj of tbe party wblob, with the gen- 
ial Clifford Morse as president, will be a 
snooeae. 
Quite a huge party front here are plan- 
ning to atteDd the entertainment and 
■apper of the Maine lodge, I. O. O. F., 
at Uaxter blook, Monday night. 
A large party from tha Depot at tended 
tbe Jtfferson Saturday night and pro- 
uounoel tbe play excellent. Those wba 
have read Dlcken'a w-irks oan appreciate 
the line points even better than the one 
not famtllsr with tbe story. 
Mr. and Mre. Charles Libby and Mrs 
Frank LitLy wera guests of Mr. Libby’s 
sister, Mre. Luoy Larraboe, at North 
tear boro, over Friday. 
Mr. Tbomaa Davis bas arrived boms 
from Dorham, Penn.,where he has been 
for some week*. 
Mr. Luke Coyne left Thursday nlgbl 
for Kataohuka, Penn., where he wll 
work In tbe rolling mills. 
Mrs. Frank B. liogers of Kim street li 
Kid Glove Sale. 
(__ 
$2.oo KIDS 
mifFORiaiu 
98 CENTS. 
This morning we shall close out at 
a Great Mark Down Sale a large assort- 
ment of Ladies' Gloves at better values 
than we have offered for many years. 
Iu a lot of $2.00 Gloves, which we 
shall sell at 98c., there are tans, reds, 
black and white. 
Those who call early will find a full 
assortment of sizes. 
We shall also sell at 98c quite a large 
assortment of gloves w e have sold at $1.75 
and $1.50. 
We shall also sell $1.25 gloves in 
browns, tans and reds, at 79c. 
In the Best Colors there Is a Full Assortment of Sizes 
to those who call Early. 
BINES BROTHERS CO. 
NICKEL PARLOR 
LAMPS 
Just Right Size fur Reading nr Sewing. 
CENTER DRAFT BURNER. 
.Miller and II. B. & H. Make. 
PRICE, • - $1.39. 
am m m mm am a a m mm ■ ft ■ ■ V V O V ** mm mm ▲ a 
ITO. i miner iiickci kdinpo, w 
TIicro Lamps Are All Complete. 
SILK SHADES. 
Lot of Silk Shade., go! soiled In moving To Hose Iheui on 
25 CENTS EACH. 
When in waul of anything in the line of Crockery or Olnss 
W’nic give ns a call, as wlih our small expense we can sell 
lower than ever. 
JOHN mTcONWAY, 
IN Free Street, 
Formerly Under Portland Theatre. 
tbs fortunate possessor of many old and 
aluuble papers. A copy of the Argus 
and one of the Maine Temperanoe Jour* 
nal, dated respectively January 2) and 
January 27, If65, are curious, and at the 
same time, Interesting reading to those 
of the younger generation. On aooount 
of the sad accident which took place at 
the "Kn »w Nothing," January 111, '56, lo 
which Cyrus Frank Rogsrs lost h’s life, 
is particularly interesting to many as 
Mr. Rogers's son Frank 8. lives on Kim 
litrest. Mr. Rogers was only 24 years 
old at the time of his death. Many of the 
ai yertlseineots occur in our papers now, 
some under the same nr me and others 
carritd on by sons as scooeasors 
ATM DINNER WITH TDK CHILD HI N 
To the Editor of the rreaa: 
An item in a late PKE&8 copied from 
a Halle well paper lays the tms ees cf u s 
Girl's Industrial robool at tbsir recent 
meeting "partook of a Hue dinner." This 
is quite true (or the trustees always sit 
ut the table with the children, and eat 
the same bart of food that is provided for 
them. The dluner that day was Hsh 
ohowder and it was sspeclally good. 
H. 
44A Uenne wind 
of Western Birth" 
Tells no sweeter story lo humanity than 
the announcement that the health-giver 
and health-bringer, Hood’s Sarsapariua. 
tells of the birth of an era of good health. 
It Is the one reliable specific for the cure 
of all blood, stomach and liver troubles. 
i 
RAYMOND & 
WHITCOMB’S 
TOURS. 
All Travelling Kxpensrs Included. 
A personally conducted p*rfy will leave Nrw 
York on our of tlir rlrgsnt. Ntrnni*-r« of 
flir \rw York und Puerto Kicu S. 8. t o., 
February 10, fur 
PUERTO RICO. 
Twelve days spent at tlie Island, visit- 
ing 8au Juan. AgUAtlllla, Mayaguez, Yauco, 
Pouce, c'oamo, Aybonlio, Cayey, etc. 
Send for do eriptive book. 
ltaIIroad Tick* ta a lid Sleeping-* nr 
HrRerrations on (tegular trains, and 
Mramslitp Tickets to all poluta. Includ- 
ing ecu A and ITKRTO It ICO. 
RAYMOND «k WHITCOMB, 
'41IA W ashington Street, opposite School 
Street, Boston. 
jan22d3t 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Police llxuuiiiiliiK Board. 
11UK regular nx etiiig of the Police Examin- ing lToaid w til be held on Tuesd iy, Janu- 
ary 30, iiko, at ;.30 p. in., at Room 8, City Build- 
lDS* 
8. C. PERRY, Secretary. 
Portland, January 20, woo. Jau.2did 
DON’T RUN 
AWAY 
with the Idea that because an article of clothing 
Is faded It ts worthless. 
Have It lijrrd and pressed up 111 good ahape 
and see what a lot of wear there Is in it. 
rnOTrniO rornt City l>ye Home HJoltn o r“BJ w'0Vu.‘*rl"‘ c,*“- 
18 Preble SI., opp. Preblo House, 
tjr Kid oloves Cleansed Every Day. 
# %£ibby t»a, 
For the Darlings. 
There'll be a sale here Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, of Dainty White Gowns for Infants 
and for Children. 
Congress street window is being decorated 
with them while this is being written. 
A detailed list of some of the beauties will be 
given in the afternoon papers. Meanwhile the 
sale goes on all day today. 
HALF PRICE. 
Tuesday Salo of Remnants of Dross 
Goods. 
One hundred and twenty-flvo Short- 
lengths and Remnants of Seasonable 
Dress Stuffs; the accumulation left from 
the Season's selling. 
Most of them are Skirt lengths. 
Cheviots, Broadcloths, Cashmeres, Ser- 
ges, (plain and figured) Drap d’ ete, 
Homespuns, Tweods, India Twills, 
Canvas Cloths, Venetians, Whipcords, 
Flannels and Fancy mixtures, all Wool 
and Silk and Wool. At an average of 
Half-price. Somo a trifle moro than 
half, some at less than half. 
Salo Tuesday on Central Bargain tablo, 
near Evening Silk room. 
BOOTS for Besides our famous 
WOM EN. Queen Quality" Boot! 
at $.1.00 a pair, we have 
several grades lower in price, cxcelleul 
goods. 
$2.00. Made of fino stock, cloth tops 
or all kid, lace or button 
The wearing qualities aro excellent. 
Stylo and tiuisli are all they should be 
every pair warranted. This sale price, 
$2.0C 
$1.50- Dongola Kid, solid sole lcathoi 
soles, heels aud counters, : 
nice boot for house wear, lace or buttons 
This sale prico, $!.SC 
MISSES' Our Boston School Booti 
BOOTS. for Misses’ are made frorr 
the famous “Box Calf” 01 
from Kid, perfect in style, lit and wear 
made on the new “foot-form” lasts, giv 
ing the Jtoes room and a nice fit on inatej 
and heel. Sizes 111* to 2, |1.5( 
Children*i S'* to 11, ti.«* 
6 to 8, fl.Oi 
MISSES’ arid Our Misses' an< 
CHILDREN’S. Children's Boot! 
of Dongola 01 
Box Calf are an unusual Bargain 
Patent leather tips, (kid if you prefer, 
button < r laco, heavy or medium soles 
Two grades, $1.00 and 1.2, 
RUBBERS for Women, Misses 
Boys or Children a 
lowest possible prices. 
Boys’ and Youths’ B >ots, 08c to $2.0< 
Wo aro solo Portland agents fo 
“Queen Quality’’ Boots, $3.0 
Sale of Men’s Underwear 
At Half Price. 
Several broken lots. 
FANCY BOSOM SHIRTS. 
Tbo last end of tho opportunity, may 
be 50 or 00 left. High grado, handsome 
styles. 
Was $1.50 and 1.00, now 49< 
Neck Ties for Men at Half. Tccks 
Aseots, Four-in-hands, Imperials, Bow 
and other styl es. 
Have been 50c, now 25i 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
STOCKING The “Anchor" 
SUPPORTERS. Stocking Sup- 
porter is the last 
and peril aps the best invention of its 
kind. The catcli slips In the front open- 
ing of the corset, above tlio lower clasp, 
and is strong, perm incut and conifort- 
ablo. 
Fapey Cotton, 23o 
Fancy Silk, 50o 
HOSE SUPPORTERS. 
Fancy, nil colors, for women. to, 12* -.o 
Fancy, all color., for children, loo 
Five styles, all silS, all cotton, fancy ribbon, 
new patent clasp, aoo 
1 Women’s lilack Stockings. 9c 
Women's Black Fleeced Stockings, 
Fast Black, 25c kind, 19c 
Children’s Wool Stockings, stout, 
ribbed, full longth. 25c kind for lOo 
UNDERVESTS. 
Women's Medium Weight Vests and I’ants, 
ext a quality, ooc 
Children's Jersey Vests, -.0 
NICHTCOWN BARGAIN. 
For today. Three choice Bargains. 
'• 
NICHT COWNS. Empire stylo, 
made of exccl- 
cnt muslin, broad rovers with deep cam- 
bric rufllc, front in elaborate Swiss em- 
broidery, edgo and insertion. Price in 
this sale, Clio 
Barsain-apolis, first floor. 
II. 
HICH NECK Gowns of gpocl stock, 
yoke is of Swiss em- 
broidery ami 3*3 tucks in clusters, em- 
broidery rutile at neck and front, also at 
wrist. Pearl buttons, 59o 
On Unrpain-apolis, first floor. 
III. 
FLANNELETTE About balf-a- 
COWNS. dozen fine 
Flannelette 
Night Gowns for women, choice color- 
ings; excellent stock; double back vokoj 
band ctilTs; cut long and full. 
Selling other where at Vic. 
This sale at pile. 
I- irst floor. 
IV. 
UNDERSKIRTS of Fancy Flannel- 
ette, half a dozen 
; styles, well made. 
This salo price, 23c 
On Bargain-apolls, first floor. 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
' ..■■"I"*™ 
MANIFOLD 
STORE PASS. 
Time, Money, 
Labor and * 
Error Savers. 
They keep an accurate account 
of each clerk, and the oustomer 
receives a bs 11 for oaoli purchaso 
They are also numbered in dupli- 
cate which makes it very easy in 
caso of error or exchange of arti- 
cle. We have many other sys- 
tems which we would be pleased 
to show you. 
F. E. BACON, 
MANIFOLD CO., 
184 Middle St., Portland. Mi. ! 
);aU22tltf 
